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SANS CHEER. 
I was Imhh to l»o a rich man's bride. 
My father’* rugged kinsmen -aid; 
I was reckless and clever, and fair U*side, 
I.ike my lady mother, who rashly wed; 
I Reckless and clever, and very fair— 
I know that the women hated me then. 
For my pensive eye s and my amber hair. Hail worked sad mischief among the men. 
I fancy they knew I played them false. That I laughed at the'flames f hi l|H-d to fan 
I And took them only to practice the waltz. 
Before the dance of my lift la gan. 
j And yet they search'd for a woman’s heart. 
A the miner sifts the sandy grain-. 
! 1 tJtil I "as weary rehearsing th* pait. 
And longed for a guerdon worth my pain-. 
, 
B came one evening—a moneyed l« au. 
Sallow w itti cities, and vv orn w ith w im : 
, He was doing the pa«toral thing, you know. 
And had heard of our lodg*—that tin -|».rt 
w as flu#-. 
; I count# d the r* atut*»* a #*o*tlv priz* — 
I There was scanty fuel to start a flam* But I knew the magic m my eyes. 
I gathered my glam vs and ph»\cd mv 
game. 
I laiui'-d no. tinning at ribl*on- or 
.They lay hclow my finer arts, 
f or it cost* ;t dc# |**r s(iht« rfugc 
To warm the blood in -hi m lb d heart-. 
1 1 did not trust to bs.ks al«»nc— 
I whs n-.t my mother's hild f#.r naught And the languid lid- were ail her n 
~ 
And the winn.ug wlu-per -In had taught. 
1 h« «slds were -tiong again-t m* ; lit. 
Had been to him a fea-t forlorn. 1 A banquet broken up w ith -trif. Fit hy the mockery of morn. 
To him all women w.n « mask. 
A every ros# mm-ealt a string. Y roni sii« h a- spurn, to *u< h ,, i*j, 
Ail trinkets. the wedding ring. 
I id- as# d him tin Inst—a -light 
1 iHlifferent fan. v. it i- tnn — 
But urn I watched ami nude#! right And nurtund a- it slowly grew 
1 had n-. ln»jH of v\ inning lov#-, B* }'*nd tin witchery of th- \. And y« t tin nn-h'- that I vv <*v «"• 
\\ en tight* ne#I t«» th* marring- -tn 
H'.gb -: th** -< n* w n-shifli^J th* n 
\nd I had b n tin lif* I 1 .;,tln d. I o hold rny own w nil worn, n and m* n. 
Paintily fed and ri* lily cloth* *1. 
TIt tUiuir w». rlt-vrr tli.l I lud don,. 1 »• world «a. r. »d) w it], .mil,- and .iar,, An,l I .]Tnl I hr monry tl,.,t I h»ln-„ii. An,l ,,iin,|ml it or, r th- proud,-.t tli,-r.. 
I am grow ing obi. my rm uiks «;iv 
But th* tir* of youth i- iu in* -td-. 
An-! of h wrl* u ! rt r» and ... 1 fr»r 1 .lull n, r Im,- lull in, mi. 
liiylit in, rnl, I but,- lii.-.l, :,n.l h, ; 
* :tn lots iif .\il u,..< » 
AmJ n**t the t*'iik'ii1 an f. 11 
A •lamkrou* *t«»ry to im »ium.. 
it art jratVnnx :troun<J in. t, 
\> ak'’ and Ml lv. 
And mativ r. m. tuN V. hut f, \\ t Th.- hrik’ht U wit. him: f fU} -nub 
I liav. ™»,|Ui n J the wrl l. ami rn i. .| im 
1 bat I told to maintain, and lifted bik'b ICuuuiik' men with rnv hand^ni. fa And lit. on flatters till 1 die 
ttitsrcllancono. 
°£P 
A Bit of “Early California” 
That many strange anil wonderful 
things happened in early times in Cali- 
fornia. is so trite a sat ing that 1 hardly 
dare repeat it. As my story, however, 
is neither harrow ing nor sentimental, 1 j 
hope 1 may venture to bring it before I 
the reader. 
Long before the great Overland Kail- | 
road was built, there entered one day 
one of the largest mercantile establish- 
ments in San Francisco, a handsome, 
athletic mao, whose fresh, kindly face 
showed a record of barely five-and- ; 
twenty years, and whose slender tin- i 
gers belied the iron strength with which 
he could hold and tighten the threads 
forming the net into which malefactors 
are said, sooner or later, always to run. 
If he iran a detective officer, he had 
friends, because he had a warm heart; 
and in spite of all dark phases of life 
that were brought to his notice every 
day. he had not learned to disbelieve 
in the bright side, or the better in- 
stincts of humanity. 
The chief clerk of this establishment 
was Captain Herbert’s (the detective 
officer's) most intimate friend, and be 
had come to bid him good-bve—per- 
chance to charge him to guard the 
i "fatherless and the widowed” should 
the trip on which he was about to start 
out. end disastrously to him. “Early 
Californians” realized, better than any 
other class of people, the uncertainty 
of life—particularly with those who 
bad to cope with the desperadoes or 
that time ; and the Captain intended 
to start out as usual—with thedeU-rm- 
; inatiou to do so or to die. 
"Ky the by,” said young Taylor, 
I laughing, to the senior partner oi' the 
j lirrn, studying the morning paper in j the counting-room. “Mr. McDonald 
has been silent for so long that I think 
it would lie a good Job, and au ecouom 
I ical one, to commission the Captain to 
bunt up the junior partner of this firm 
at the same time, and bring him in 
with the absconding cattle agent.” 
The old gentleman took oil" his 
glasses, ami folded the paper. 
“Yes; it’s time llarry was home, j 
I'm really getting uneasy about him. 
They may have tempted him with the j 
prospect of a whole string of wives as j 
he passed through Salt lake—whereas 
here he can have only one. 
“Give me his airte-de-visite, or the 
color of his hair and eyes, height. I 
breadth, and weight, and I’ll bring him I 
sure !” laughed the Captain. 
“Thank you kindly, Captain ; but I 
don’t kuow whether Mr. McDonald 
would appreciate your kind attentions ; 
particularly,” continued the old gen- 
tleman, “if euhanced by those little ; 
steej bracelets you bring into reijuisi- i 
tion sometimes.” 
Twenty-four hours later, the Captain 
was hurrying as fast as the stage 
horses could run, to Salt Lake City, 
where, it was surmised, the dishonest 
cattle-agent would be found. A few 
hours vigorous hunt convinced the 
Captain that the object of his search 
was not there—circumstances pointing 
backward to one of the smaller places 
he hail passed on his journey thither ; 
—and the next stage that left had the 
Captain for his occupant again. The 
only other passenger In-side the Cap- 
taii, and bis one man. was a rather 
slender, well-built person. who. like 
himself anil assistant, had both hands 
full, literally, lokeeplrom being buried 
by the sides of bacon with which the 
stage was filled almost to overflowing. 
When night set in, the coats of the 
<Vpt«in and his man, and the woolen 
I shirt <it tlioir travelling oompanioa. | seemed nil to have been made of the 
same matei ial. thanks to the equalizing 
gloss which the tumbling sides of 
bacon had spread over everything ; but 
j they fought the pork as valiantly as 
! every true-believing Israelite had 
j 'lone. There was little rest for them 
! through the night, and no sleep ; the 
! treacherous bacon-sides that bad been 
I closely packed to serve as pillows. 
| would unexpectedly slip away from 
under their weary heads ; and the bacon 
I barricades, laborotisly built, would 
descend like an avalanche of blows 
and bard knocks, when left ungarded 
by the drowsy travellers. 
Luckily the bacon was left, the next 
morning, at a little town where it was 
wanted more than in the stage coach : 
and the Captain, who had passed noth- 
ing <>n the road without casting on it 
at least half of his keen ollicial eve, 
gathered enough information here to 
I eel confident of finding his game in 
one of the little new places springing 
up on the mail-line in Nevada. Tliev 
reached the place next dav at night- 
tall—it was near the border of Cali- 
fornia—and the Captain saw at a 
glance that it would be warm work to 
cage any of the ill-favored birds who 
flocked about this place. W arm work 
it woul | have been under any circum- 
stances ; but made more difficult by the 
fact that the ■ an in question had 
absconded from bis employers in lltif- 
i'ii ( obnnbia somewhere, bad merely 
passed through Mm Francisco with his 
plunder—some tnirtv-six thousand 
dollars—and could have delie I all the 
law otll. s in California, if they came, 
as the ( aptain did. with only t ile com- 
luissi.in ot the victimized cattle-owner 
but without the uuthoritv that the ex- 
isting relations Is tween British Colum- 
bia and the Cm ted Mates made neces- 
sary. 
Among the gamblers and roughs 
loaling about the hotel, the Captain's 
quirk c\e soon lighted on the right 
man ; and after quietly taking his sup- 
per w ith Ins companions, he proceeded 
to arrest him. Of course there was 
an outcry an 1 a hubbub among the 
| ‘trolls ot this bole!, an ! the Captain 
who knew where his < ustoim r came 
mini, gave tlu-guilty man in under- 
staml that lynching a man who wasim- 
i”1'" tuan a borse-thiel', was nothing 
unusual iu California ami N’i vad 
that il he, the prisoner, i proi 
t-iivmain •piieily up stairs iu tin- room 
with the < ip tain’s man. in- him-. If 
wouui go I>ack into tin* bar-rooui and 
ti_\ to pel-Hade tin* people to desist 
bom cniryiug out any horrible plans 
they ini_rlit hale lorme-l. 1 lie pristine! 
•a'-7,eil pel mission !■> in- tin.in, 
sadly but gently extended Ins lianas 
to tin- iliuiing steel wristlets wnieh 
the < aptaiu persuasively held out. 
K •turning to tin- bar-room, tin- i..1 
sing.. .I out tiie ilea-1 bully, approached 
him confidently. ami whispered that 
on him lie must depend f-r assistance 
iu keeping his uhslreperotis prisoner 
from breaking away ; that lie himself 
and his assistant were so tired out 
with a three night’s ride and the fruit- 
less chase, that they could hardly kci p 
their eves open ; and that alter seeing 
the landlord he would return and con- 
sult how they had liest manage to keen 
their man safe. 
1' rom there the t aplain went 
straight to the room of the stranger 
who had come in the stage with him ; 
to him he told all the circumstances of 
the case, and asked for his help, lie 
was not mistaken in the man : and the 
stranger at once expressed his determ- 
ination to aid the side of the law ami 
the right. Proceeding together to the 
room of the prisoner, the Captain's 
assistant was instructed to procure, as 
secretly as possible a conveyance for 
iiimselt, the stranger, and the prisoner, i 
to the next town—already iu Califor- 
nia—some thirty miles away. Then 
there were mure dark fears expressed 
concerning mobs ami lawless proceed- 
ings, and hints thrown out, suggestive 
of the contempt in which horse thieves 
and the like were held aui a clump ol 
trees was spoken of, that slot»l close 
by the hotel and had been found cun 
veuiciit for hanging purposes before 
this, i'hc stranger was left to guard 
the prisoner, and the Captain made bis 
way to the bar-room, where he was 
examined in the most friendly and 
patronizing manner, concerning “that 
little affair how much money the man 
hail taken, whether the Captain hail 
yet recovered it, and what lit* meant 
to do next. Not a <-eut of the mouev 
had been recovered yet, the Captain 
said (with thirty-five thousand dollars 
neatly tucked away about bis persoa), 
but lie hoped that witli good help— 
winking at the most ill-favored among 
them he would get both the man and 
Ins money safely into California. He 
was not sparing iu treats, und hail the 
.1 J .1 
vuv aut-wss VI ttCIlUUUj | 
and eveiythiug he could tliiuk of, till ] 
at last, apparently overpowered with j 
sleep, he beckoned the rowdy he hail ! 
spoKen to before, to one side. Famil- 
iarly tapping him on the shoulder, he 
said trustingly : 
“Now, old fellow, remember, 1 de- 
pend on you, should uuy of these ras- 
cals here make an attempt to assist 
my man in getting away from me. I’m 
tired to death, and if you would sit up 
for au hour or two longer, while I lake 
a short nap, I'd take it as a great kind- 
ness. At all events, I shall handcutf 
my prisoner and myself together, so 
that he cannot leave the bed without 
my knowledge.” 
The man swore a thousand oaths 
that he’d see the Captain out of this, 
and then returned to his companions 
—to plot the release of the thieving 
cattle-agent, who, he felt certain, still 
had the stolen money about him. Tired 
out and sleepy, the Captain certainly j 
was ; and, after barricading the d->or 
with as much noise as possible (having 
previously nailed boards across the 
window with a great deal of hammer- 
ing), he lay down, and was soon in a 
sound sleep. Sometime after mid- 
night he was aroused by loud, heavy 
blows on the door. Of course the 
Captain knew who was there and what 
they wanted, just as well as though 
each member of the rowdy delegatiou 
had sent in a card with name and ot>- 
ject of the visit engraved thereon. 
After considerable parleying, and 
^ some “bloody” threats, the barricade 
was slowly removed, the door opened, 
and the Captain discovered, admiring 
a very handsome six-shooter in his 
| hands. His confidential friend, the 
! bully from the bar-room, was spokcs- 
! man of the gang ;and, after some hard 
! staring and harder swearing, the truth 
dawned on the minds of these worthies, 
and they withdrew ftom the room to 
I search the rest of the house before 
: taking farther measures. 
The Captain resumed his broken 
slumbers, never dreaming that they would carry proceedings anv farther ; 
but next morning, seated on the stage l«eside the driver, he saw on tlio road 
the wreck of a turn-out. and grouped “bout it a number of the would be 
liberators of the night before. They had “raised” a team somewhere, and 
bad starte I in pursuit of the fat prize, 
hoping to out-wit and out-ride justice 
lor once. I he night being dark and 
their heads very light, thev had run 
full tilt against a tree in the road, 
which bad the ctlect of killing one 
I hors. stunning the other, and scatter- 
ing the inmates of the wagon indis- 
criminately over the ground. Hullv 
No. |. and two stars of lesser magui- j in le, insisted on mounting the stage; ■ 
and. on arriving at the next town the | < apt-nn, fearing that the local author- * 
ities would interfere on the represen- 
tation of these men, had his prisoner 
on the road again before they had time f 
to take anv steps, either legal or 
illegal. 
1 tie horror of the prisoner can be 
imagined when he learned that those 
terrible men, who were trying to get bun out ol the Captain’s hands in 
order to mete out Justice on their own 
'' tut, v.. re actually pursuing him— 
probably with a iu|>e ready to slip 
around his neck at the first opportuni- 
ty. He earnestly besought Ids pro- | tors not to abaodbn him ; for the 1 
< aptaio ha i told him that he had no ; light to hold him us a piisoner, and 
should have none until certain tor- 
mantles had been gone through wth in 
>.ui Fi anri'.i o. 
* >ii lin llt*w—without rent—still 
j• hisu« i liic three rough*, who 
scenici to l. tve 
*“r:* that the Captain was ilelrrmint ■ 1 t*> from them with 
ti*« !i» i:i an i the money tin v wanted 
At last .Smiamento was 
n-a.i\. an i u .th i' the highest pitch 
da-.^ei. 1 in* piinoiur was inform* 
i that the men were >till folTowin^ 
li'in, and t:*at they would probably 
uiaiM- an attempt to take him on the 
w.i\ tnnn tin*hotel to the boat that was 
berl had only omitted to mention the 
a. ...... ...... would be among the 
captors a member of the Sacramento 
{ml ice, to which both the roughs had 
applied, setting forth that the man 
"as ii gaily restrained of bis liberty, 
etc. 1 he prisoner shook in his boots, 
and probably w ished in his heart that 
l.e was safely back in British Columbia 
with the cattle unsold, and his em- 
ployer unrobbed. Wuat was to lie 
doner lime was lly ing, and he must be 
gotten on to that boat, or he might 
ne\er see San Iraueiseo; so feared the 
Captuiu ns well as his prisoner. 
Again it was the intrepid stranger and trawling companion who came to 
II**-* fescue. 1 he Captain’s plan ":(*> 
“hatched and lurried out tu a v. rv 
little while. With a pair of haudculls 
clasped on his wrists, and his aruis, 
securely tied behind, the obliging 
stranger was led to the boat by the 
hard-hearted Captain, who handled 
the free-will prisouer very roughly- 
while the guilty cattle-agent was shak- 
ing along With unfettered hands by the 
side of the Captain’s assistant, to whom 
he 'stink closer lliau a brother.’ dust 
as the Captain was hustling his pris- 
oner on to tne gang-blank, a police- 
man stepped from the crowd, laid his 
hand on the man's shoulder, and, amid 
the entering roughs and the angry pro- 
testations of the Captain, led him to 
the otlicer of the nearest justice. The 
bona Jute prisoner in the mean time 
slipped unnoticed on board amt was 
taacn out ot the cold, and kindly car- 
ed for on reaching .'sau Francisco, by 
tue proper authorities, who had been 
summoned to meet the boat, by a tele- 
gram from the Captain. 
An excited crowd had gathered 
around the door of the ollice into 
whicii the stranger had been brought. 
Ihe intense disgust of the roiigus call 
be better imagined than described 
when their eyes and oars convinced 
them, very much against their will, 
that their benevolent purposes could 
not bd carried out, and that thin ■prin- 
oner at the bar’ had never absconded 
with any-body’s money. Thev listen- 
ed in dogged sileuce to tue man’s dcc- 
laration that, far from being restrained 
of his liberty, he hail come with the 
I Captain 'just for fun,’ and had worn 
me nauucuns necuuse they were an 
easy lit. 
•And what is your name? thunder- 
ed the enraged justice. 
•Henry Fitzpatrick,’ was the quiet 
reply, ‘merchant, from San Francisco. 
1 fell in with the Captain at Salt 
Lake, where 1 was stopping on my 
way home from the Stales ; and as he’s 
a mighty clever fellow, 1 thought I’d 
go all the way with him. Sorry vou 
detained us, gentlemen—we both had 
urgent business in San Francisco.’ 
He went his way iu peace, though 
the real siner—the thieving cattle 
agent—had never been in as much 
danger of coining to harm at the 
hands of these men as this offensive 
person was. 
The Captain saw no more of him 
till a day or two after his return to 
San Francisco. Entering the store of 
his friend Taylor, to tell him of his 
safe return, he was surprised to see 
the stranger, Mr. Henry Fitzpatrick, 
iu the counting-room. The senior 
partner greeted him with : 
‘Well, well, Captain, so you brought 
Harry home with a pair of handcuffs 
on after all! Allow me to introduce 
my partner, Mr. Henrv Fitzpatrick 
McDonald.’ 
‘Happy to meet you again. Captain. 
It wax fun, wasn't it, though? But I 
didn't think it was necessary to give 
those inquisitive chaps at Sacramento 
the benefit of my full name. I did 
not want them to say, in case 1 should 
ever run for office, that'McDonald had 
been led through the country with a 
pair of handcuffs on.’ — Lakemle 
Monthly. 
General Jackson. 
Probably none of our distinguished 
public men were misunderstood and 
misrepresented to tho same extent as 
General Jackson. The venomous 
tauc<r infused into the Presidential 
canvass had abused the public mind, 
and the brave and kindhearted obi man 
was generally regarded as a lawless 
barbarian, whose violent anti vindic- 
tive temper was unrestrained by con- 
siderations of any kind. He was ir- 
ascible and passionate, it is true, but 
he was placable, humane, and gener- 
ous, and as self-contained and self- 
controlled as any man alive. He un- 
derstood men thoroughly, and in prac- 
tical sagacity and keenness of per- 
I ception ho was unsurpassed by any of 
Ijis contemporaries. He was a man of 
commanding presence, of dignified, 
gaceful manners, warm in bis attach 
ments, considerate in his hearing to those around him, and, although hasty and peremptory when offended, was 
not impatient or contradiction, and 
never forgot what was due to others. 
He was thoroughly democratic in his 
tastes as well as Ins principles, had no 
reverence for rank or estate, gauging 
men according to their capacity,’'amt 
recognizing merit in the humblest sta- 
tion. We never had a President who 1 
made himself so familiar with the con- 
dition and wants of the people of 
Hashington, and he knew more of tic- 
interior attairs of the several executive 
departments and the men employed therein than any one of the seerctar- i 
n s. lie interested himself 111 the wel- 
lare ot the most poorly pai l clerks; 
and while he took care that they were j 
not impossed upon by their superiors, be compelled them to fulfil their en- 
gagements under all circumstanc s, 
when instances of miscoadui l were 
brought to Ins knowledge. Waslcng- 
toii was often rife with anecdotes illus- 
trating this peculiarity, l’hc story of 
In- advising a boarding-house keener 
I r. I..I ;.. 
" .... 
Ins note lor an overdue hoard lull lias 
been before published, l hc improvi- 
■ lent fellow readily gave his landlady the note, which she took to tb ncr.d 
•Jackson, by bis direction, l ie- l’r. -i-- 
dent indorsed his namcon the li n k, m 
his Usual Isjld an 1 striking hand, and 
the scamp was careful to pav it at 
maturity. 
Uie sou of an old friend of the gen- 
eral held a clerkship in the Land olliee. 
complained to the President’. He'scut 
immediately for the clerk, and nd- 
drfs-ing him by his given name. >:iid : 
‘How i- liu-. i.m l? Mi .. Beals sav- 
you owe her for board.’ 
•It is true, general ; I am a little be- 
hind with her.' 
•She wants the money. Whv d uft 
you pay her?’ 
‘i intend to, soon ; but mv familv 
Inis been sick, and luy r being 
small, 1 have bor n unable to meet her 
hills regularly. 1 will pay her as soon 
as 1 can.’ 
‘But the woman needs it, you must 
pay her at once.’ 
•1 should be glad to. but 1 can't.’ 
•\ou shall, said tin1 general.'and 
I'll lend you the money,' hau ling him 
the amount. 
lire < teneral had a habit of apply ing 
descriptive epithets to those whose pe- 
culiarities ho wished to characterise. 
Referring to Senator King, of Ala- 
bama, who had hesitated about sup- 
porting a measure of the administra- 
tion, the general said his scruples were 
i ol no consequence; lie was nothing 
hut a Miss Nancy ; and lie was known 
1 by that designation to the day of his 
death. 
•hr being told that Mr. Webster had 
made a powerful argument in opposi- 
tion to one of his measures, he replied, 
‘H ait till Benton has a chance at aim. 
He is to speak in reply, and lie’ll labor 
like an ox.’ 
(ieneral Johnson wrote with great 
vigor and perspicuity, but without cle- 
I game. In conversation he was direct 
j forcible, and impressive, and he had 
I great ingenuity m meeting lUe argu- ! incuts of those who disagreed with 
I him. He maintained his opinions y.ith 
i much pertinacity, but would gracefully 
yield wlicu convinced that his positions 
were untenable, lie yvould sometimes 
extemporize a tit of passion in order to 
overwrhelm an adversary, when certain 
of being in the right, but Iris self-com- 
mand was always perfect. He was an 
eminently just man, according to his 
own standard, and never failed to do 
justice to his antagonists even when 
his feelings were most warmly iulisted. 
His political difference with Mr. Clay 
was inteusilicd by strong personal am- 
great abilities to lie disparaged with- 1 
outj-ehuke. An olliee-seeker from In- ! 
tliaua thought to conciliate the gen- I 
ereral’s favor by iiarsh criticism of a | 
speech made by Mr. Clay in the Senate, i 
He listened to his abuse with much im- 
patience, and closed the discussion 
with this emphatic declaration : ‘You 
don't know Mr. Clay, Sir. lie is a 
wonderful man ; a magnificent orator, 
anil a great statemeu, although wrong 
in his views; too hot-headed and im- 
petuous for civil rule, but would make 
a superb general.’—[(An Old Stager,’ 
in llarjter* Magazine for September. 
—A prejudiced Providence paper says 
tliai Boston drummers, while on the 
sea shore, wear black trow-er-, with the 
knees and seams neatly inked over to 
conceal age, whilst their entire salary 
goes lor boot polisti and neck-ties. 
—A young lady of much worm and 
no little weight in ludiatiola, noi verv 
long since, accidentally -at down upon 
a skunk in the garden, and smothered 
it. Her lover came to see her that night 
and told her lie could not marry her un- 
less she changed her hair oil. 
—“John” has been to New Haven, 
and this is what lie saw: "Yesterday 1 
saw a pale, haggard-looking cu-s sneak- 
ing through the bushes back ot the bam. 
1 watched the chap and 1 saw liim crawl 
into some tall grass; then he drew a 
lia-k and shot himself down die throat 
with some gin. I says to him, ‘My 
trieud, you are from Maine?' He said 
he was, and 'hut lie luul got so accus- 
tomed to hiding when he took a drink 
that tbe stall' didn’t taste good iu the 
nouse auy more.” 
Negro Traits. 
I lie way in which evil is sometimes 
suggested to the immature minds of 
sei vants and children by accusing 
j llie:a 1,11 speculation of some fancied 
I wrong doing, the manner in which they 
j are thus shown the practicability of 
acts wlkich they would otherwise sup- 
pose impossible for them to accom- 
plish, has seldom been better illustrat- 
ed than in a story, which still circulates in \ irginia. concerning a negro boy ‘which his name it was’ Bill. He was 
owned by an eccentric old ladv, whose suspicious temper made life'll 
burden to herself and every one n- 
ronu I iier. (>ne day she sent Bill down 
int# the cellar to draw cider for dinner 
The cellar contained also some fresh 
butter; and, as the boy failed to re-ap- 
pear within a reason aide time, slic.be- 
gun to fear lor its safety. Going to the head of the stairway, she called to 
him,— 
‘Bill, what are you doing down there? 
I know you are stealing that butter!’ 
‘Law, missis,' replied the bov ; ‘how 
could I steal do butter? Wiiar is 1 got 
to put it ?' 
W by, you could hide it in your shirt- 1 
bosom,’ „|1(. incautiously answered. 
•Bless your heart. Massa John,’ said 
the g,inning negro, us he afterwards 
t"M the storv to my grandfather: -1 j 
never wanted for butter from that 
day ! 
1 he real, though, perhaps uncon- 
scious need of a vast number of per- 
sons, is well expressed in the advice 
gtvcu by an old black man to a wild 
young Virginian : 
M i—a Richard.’ said thi*hoary evil- doer. solemnly lifting up ins hands to j emphasise hi-- admonition, ‘if there is ) 
a hereafter, don't carry on—but,’ he I 
added suddenly breaking out into en- 
thusiasm and a broad gri.i, ‘if there 
am t no here alter, carry on powerful !' i 
I am sorry to say that the young 
gentleman in question adopted the latter hail ot his sable mentor's in- 
struction willi a readiness with which 
advice is seldom received, or. at least, 
acted upon. 
1 alki of a future existence recalls 
lilt' Olllnii IM ■ I*, ill. ul.wi... ! .... 
» iu ms own 
pio-prcts, and those of hi* race, |»v an i 
ib ieny mulUuo man, the dining-room 1 
vant iu a house on the hanks of the 
ii.ip.ihannoek. 11«* was overwhelming 
genteel ; and to see him solemnly re- ! 
ticai. to his butler's pantrv before al- d 
lowing himself the luxury of a smile or u 
a cough, made one «piite ashamed to j ;i indulge iu such demonstrations. He f 
areely ever spoke; but when he did 
it was t > express some decided 
:ls lo l‘l,? inevitable deslinv 
•It's no ’iw id m-1. * lie vtvidrfu v 
jerk out in short seiitem s. •that, white li 
lolk- and niggers are going to the same g 
place in heaven. Sure as you are born | P 
there’ll be a quarter built off for us to il 
live in. Vud thev 11 have something | 
foi us t«* do; why, they’ll set us to' 
* 
pushing along the clouds, if tlnvcaidt n 
tin i any thing else.* j i 
IP-fore the war, there lived on a 1 1 
plantation mar Lynchburg an old col- 1 
oivd preacher, whose sermons were , 
truly remarkable. One day his mas- 
ter. paused to listen to him as he dis- ■ *] 
coursed to his fellow-servants. His 
subject was hell and its horrors ; which 1 
he described in terrible terms, declar- 
iug that there was ‘whipping and whal- 4 
ing. and -Hatching out of teeth.* He 1 
then proceeded, with a touch of Dantes- * 
»pn* vige.x to tell hi- hearers that hell * 
w k- a region of fearful cold, where ice | 
and -now covered all things, and where L 
ire< zing \\ is the favorite punishment. 
‘Whs. t’ac-ar,’ -aid his ma-tei the 1 
next time thev me', curiou- t * learn 
why tlu* preacher ditlen d -o strongly 1 
horn ‘he usually accepted theors ol ihe 
internal region-, ‘what make- you tell 1 
my -er\ mt- that hell i- a cold place?* 1 
‘Law, ina-- i. I don’t dare to tell them y 
people nothing el-ej Why, i 1 was to 
-as that hell was warm, -oim* of them 
old rheum nil- uigga-would be wanting 
to start down thar the very th-t fro-t ! 
I h’s. S*'emutier, in Oi.i> wi» \j.w jnr 
September. 
The versatile editor of the Atlanta j 
II ■ khj tell- what he know- about edi 
tor-hip; 
“Due vn\ hot day we were <piietiv 
sitting in »mr bitlc -aucttini. languidiv 
Waving a Dtveles tail, that -lied a ro-e- 
ale rcllected glory over mil* cla—!•• fc »- 
tuii -. Dur great leader on th North 
('arolina elect ion had iu-' gone to pre-s 
und with a -oothiug -en-e .>t having tul- 
tilled our duts according «o the In -t of 
• »ur humble ability, we bad take.i to 
proton nd meditation with our e\ e- -hut. 
A gentle tap at the door—it wasn’t the 
-ub-editor, we w • re -me; la* cither 
comes hoitiiti; iu, or it be leuieinber- 
bis manner- w hi h are as set rudiment- 
ary. lie give** a t reniendou- double : 
kuoek like tin* traditional po-tmaii ot 
the comic drama. So we reluctantls 
*ro*e witii a sign’ and opened the door. 
There -tood a y« uug man of generally 1 
willed a-pect, partiv owing to the heat 
ami partly to cqnstPutional timnlitv. ] 
Iiis hair was prcternaturally smooth. ! 
his collar exceedingly limp, he looked 
bashfully at us with one eye, lik ■ a | 
coquettish robin, and gra-ped in his 
hand a cotton umbrella with a tierce j determination. ‘Are you the editor of j 
the Atlanta Weekly? suggested rather 
titan asked this excellent young man. 
We said that we were, and departed j 
from out Lsttal rule, which is to get rid 
of everybody as soon as we can, so tar | 
as .o invite the youth to come in. We j dusted a chair with our little handker- 
chief and asked him to set down, lie ! 
sal down, he gazed fixedly at the crown ! 
of hi- hat—that didn’t utlord him any j 
inspiration—he contemplated the brii- 1 
limit shine of his hoots—"it was the j 
same with his toes;' ~o he plunged into [ 
bus nes- with these words; -I want to 
he an editor. ‘Young man' -aid we, \ 
with the sublime pity of one who has I 
had experience,‘why this wild desire! 
for salt-immolation?’ lie evidently j 
thought we used good language. We 
thought so too, ami were encouraged to 
proceed ‘Have you reflected deeply on 
the subject, do you know what it is to 
be an editor?’ The youth didn’t exact- 
ly know ; he rather tiiOuglil it was to sit 
in a comfortable, cozy office, write col- 
umns full of burning eloquence, control ] 
the minds of a tree and enlightened na- 
tion by the force ol genius, compose 
delightful little poems about moonlight 
and dewy roses, make lots of money 
and have free tickets to everything. 
•You re very much mistaken,’ said we, 
sadly but decidedly,‘it is to write about 
politics with the pleasing conviction 
Ui.,1 whatever you -ay, the opposition 
paper will call yuti idiotic or memtaci- 
oils and generally lanh, to be pursued 
by bores oI all sorts, hunted down by 
agents tor patent inventions, to be ready 
at a moment’s notice to sieze and select 
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among the topics of tlto day and write them up so that all interests shall bo 
tintlitully and forcibly represented, it is to vigorously support men and mea-- 
ures that merit confidence, and to un- 
compromisingly reject those that aro 
not trustworthy, no matter to what 
party they may belong. It is to try faithfully to maintain the high toue of a 
paper, in its editorials and selections Ii is—hero we stopped, for the young 
man didn't seem to follow the tidal 
wave ol our eloquence exactly. .So we resumed in a lighter strain: “If you have the strength of Samson and the 
patience of Job, are willing to do twen- ty things at ouce in as many different places, don t care about anv particular tune lor sleep, and can live on an up- [Moving’ conscience and ice water* wo fliink \<>u may make a good editor, at- ter a little practice.’ The vonth looked somewhat aim med, we gazed at him as 
much like a guardian angel as we know Imw. lie ,.;se sadly from Ids chair Hi -aid Ins uncle Johu wanted him i,, 
go into the retail grocery hu-incss with hi"i. and lie didn t know hut he should. lie bade us tfood morning, thanked ii- lor our advice, and made hi- exit a bidder and a wiser man." 
How ii I ki.s to iik Blown Up.— \ 
survivor ol the recent disaster to t|le tug-boat McDonald, on the Mississippi, thus tell- the story ol ids experience : i W IH awakened from sleep by a heiirv 
coiictissioii, followed immediately atier- 
ji .ii d by a second and heavier'one.— I.icia thing seemed to give away. There wa- a rii-li of hot air. and I foiiml mv- sell going through the air Something -ti u< k me in the side and broke mv ril.s I knew in a minute what was ihe matter and I had all my senses about me It' seemed to me that I went up a fearful distance. IIow tar, of course, I cannot 
tell. I tel! the hot air that -tinted with 
m*‘, and *-tni« k a cooler current. 1 went 
up head tir-t. and, as I stopped, turned 
over and came down head first. The 
tbought pa-ed through my mind that tin- wa- iiiilorlunatc, tor I might strike 
a piece ot the wreck and injure mv self. Jii-t then a -tick -truck me and whirled 
me over -o that I struck the water feet tii 'i. 1 lie blow left a mark on mv right f g about eight inches long, and ri jppled it -oth.it I could not n-• it. I took in a 
lull bn- it Ii of air as | touched the water 
and «oon began to li-c. The thought 
-truck me, \Y bat it I come down ju-t 
in time to be bit bv a falling timber? 
A- I eame iin I lliru-t tm mi lem.l t.'. 
"•t' l-t it, and cau/ht it on a piece of 
>" I'ool, 'Mi,tin/ a somewhat. Jlv 
"""> is that it was a pan of the roof 
vrr ini'. I had followed it up ami beat 
"min/ down. I looked round ami 
tw tiie wreck bad already sunk. The 
'•i-. seemed to lie attached in some w u 
the wreck, lor 1 floated away from it, id he/an t.i look around for somethin/ 
* l" 1 lotind a net-- ot timber 
id w is soon after picked 11(1 bv >me 
u'li in a -k:fl. 
Itow iI \v- i.or Kvi.n.—On. a 
hose name was Hans Vou th'ini[ieti- I'l. H had a wife. He had a little 
roeery where beer and such personaj 
roperty were -old. Ho /ave credit to 
parcel ot day customers, and kept hi- '"k with a piece of white chalk on the 
ad-hoard ol the bed-lead. 
• l ie (lay Mr-. Shriuipetitiel, duriu/ a 
eat tit, took upon herself to cleaned 
1C head-lmani, and with soap and wa- r-ettled the old man's account- wip- 
i/ away evi ry chalk-mark. 
I'reitv soon, lielore lonjf, the old veu- 
'-r "l Hiiu/s came into Ids house, and 
iw what a ruin his frau had wrought 
'lien he -aid: 
'■Mein • lott, Fran >hrimpetifn-|, what 
*r \«m make :i ruined man of m* 1 
uc-- not/ You make wipe away u!i 
cm Maun and figure* wha. I owe 
lieui teller’* what'- going to pay before 
!icy get ready, ami 1 lo-e more a* zwie 
umlert dollar*! 
Hi- Iran left tin* room in fear and di- 
u-t. When -ho returned he had iv- 
•vered the hcad-koard with chalk- 
lark-. Then -he said: 
“Han-, you have made them all right, 
ou t it r" 
“'Veil mein tearer frau I make the 
-ures* all right, hut I put down -ome 
" tier names a* dem old fellers vot vou 
riped on 
Mi. £»ot1in disappear* d from this city i"'ii! a month ago, -inee which time 
dr-, ledliu ha- c dured the trying ai- 
ei nation-ot lr»pe ami !• ai Ye*terda\ 
l,v truant reappeared ill a mo-t forlorn 
aid dilapidated eoudition. Mr*. 1». m- 
"untewd him in the parlor hall with 
utter reprourhc*. “I shall never, nev- 
r. torgive >«»11, Ilesiryexclaimed his 
men.-ed wile. “Couldn't help it, mv 
"Vc. in* •-kI> re-ponded the guiltv ami 
mmili.t:* d liofiin, 1 vc been to Chica- 
1 **• 11 to • hicago!” -e irnfullv 
ciiei.it* <1 Mr-. !»., as an expression ,,f 
onteiept -wept aero-- her (Grecian pro- 
ile. You'\»• been drunk!’ “Yes, mv 
«*vc; I g,,r into tin- ‘grain corner!” \ 
* t om. Ad. 
Oclds and Ends. 
—The ii /uhuioii (Jrceloy white hut 
or the ('.unp.ii/n i- not a‘stovepipe.’ 
out fell, with a wide brim. 
— A • haltanoo/a chicken-coop ha- 
tlie following si/n on it—‘For sale— 
Chickens in the blame of yuth.’ 
— I would rather believe all the fa- 
bles in the Legend and the Talmud and 
the Koran than that this universal frame 
i> without a mind.—Uncon. 
—No man can for any considerable 
period, wear one face to himself and 
number to tae multitude, without tiual- 
Iv getting bewildered as to which may 
be true. 
—The editor ot the Origgsville <in- 
zcttc says it takes of course, just ten 
times the power to turn a t honest pen- 
ny that it takes to turn a mill. 
—A Fort Wayne angel ate eleven 
dishes of ice cream at one silting, and 
then asked her escort to excuse her del- 
icate appetite as she had dined heartily 
on pork and beaus. 
—A Danbury man has au interesting 
heir loom in the shape of a hat which 
was worn through one hunered and 
eighty-two drunks, and still retains 
traces of its former beauty. 
A lost Cow was lately advertised by 
the lollowing notice, which was posted 
on trees and fences near the ow ners 
building; “Straved or Stolen—A large 
lied Kow, with Yaller Specks on her let 
side, and a pair of white specks on right 
ear. She is about seven or eight years 
old, and belongs to a poor widow with 
a short tail. Ten dollars will be given 
to anybody who will turn her to Newark, 
(lone 17. 180009. 
V gentleman once asked a little girl, 
an only child, how many sisters she had, 
and was told "three or lour.' ller 
mother asked .Mary when they were 
alone what induced her to tell such au 
untruth. Why, mamma/’ said Mary, 
"I didn't want him to think that you 
i were so poor Hat you had but one child. 
I Would’t lie think we werediaffulpoor!’ 
C|r <£U5wortl) JVuifrifflii. 
ruithabed every Thursday Morning at l’e«ei> 
Block, Ell*worth. Me., by VK. SAWYER, t«» 
|4*rm». ®r*t 
H \l. I'trrkv.iu. A. lark ltow, N*w 
■\ :k. '.1 «.».•*. P. K«»'v» i.i A * • »«• Park IJo v. 
\..w ^ .»rk, are il»«* a^ent- bo Iht* \MKKI« *>•. 
in trial ci«v. ai»4 are n».tli ;u« l to r«»Btr:i- b»r 
iu-emn* kdrcrtisemenU for u* at our lowert ca.-h 
r;,u>. a lv«*ruacis in ttial city *!• requeued u> 
leave then lavorswith either <*i th< above bouse*. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.1872. 
* Republican bo ruinations. 
TDK ITU -It" I 
ULYSSES S. GRANT. 
Ot llltuois. 
you V l< K PKKM1IKX r. 
1IKNKV WIU*d»- 
Ol Msuwaoliusott'. 
!+,f- Electors of /Yial.h ill ,1 1 ■ It' tit. 
AT I Alh.K. 
SAMI HI. K. SClllM. 
\ke\amikk < vMriu i.i 
r rM D TAMES If. UtMVU I.V. 
Stcond District—-.TOllA IT. A /MS .1/./. *f 
H‘tth. 
rhi»t (—JAMES EE SKIM: 
lifistol. 
prih I> strict— WILLIAM .«■<.' //. I'A'A 1. 
of .‘'t antjtiirt. 
‘'Vfaat al : I h o ■ 
l haw lilt tkougm*. I am ao party an. 
1 ,re fn; tuea-ure* men than men. lull Ihtuh 
in. little tuay >!■ |» ml upon tin tin n 
x.tm thing in lire* >1' |* n l upon tin gr it.. 
\V. hud oiir-elv- -omeUiiug 1*0. tie 
|...et in tin* eleetiou. "• haveyi t 
*.vn no 
.--ne lu-tween the partie* that in .-.I .ti t. t 
no man trout Anting to-day. eilhei "ay 
"ilhottt -uliji'* ling Inm-etl P* tie-< liai _■ 
.>1 being an tieiny to hi- .ouutrv. "t h:- 
I .rly. Both « aii.h.Uii-tor 
tin-l'i<-id'in y 
.r. liepublii ai and "• mat alio -ay. 
Imne-l men. ,\. "• "'*u„l do aught, 
-movingly to tlie .li tmneiit ol hi* country. 
..-..I ti t voter* have a elmme in the nu n 
»In ti no ditlereuee »xi*ta a-to then I't iu- 
iidcit. so tar ... in 
rind, we don’t Know "hat to 
•• tiglit 
about.” " c are a It* e-tradel : we him *• 
ill tin one term prim r|«li : m live lie u ai d 
tree -peeeU. that the national govetinii. 
ha-authority to pul down ... 
-i. ..,m u.u alwav* hi* |i up a carpet-! 
-,*v« rnment for a portion Hu 
the war i* ove;. w ;»h a great many 
„ih,.-rthings, au •; yet we don't know enough 
..t the politic- of this eampaigu t * under- 
the i—tic- or f«» get up to a ligiiti". 
j.jt, jj in it. W. .1 o ;.*t feel «'lni« 1 over the n 
rul « b * lion b« ■ hum1 "e del not take inn* li 
.*,,. k in :: voting lor tie Uepubhcai. 
iM'tninee* in all «■ use** -a\« one. and y et " • 
wt-rv very ennie-t tn domg that it* 1 
don’t lei 1 like rowing «*v r their in:ion. 
much. Tlure ate people who get into a 
I, \; In it u\ I all < .••el*on». whetlnT they 
»*e g!« at »*r Muail. ^re hw.*nid go a- 1 tl. 
.i ,-\liil..t a- mm i> «*al .a a — lend -- 
; lin e!; ig a !! a 1 're-:*!*-!:: t anipa ti 
0 .tl; ’1 -a \\ai involved. 
As Goes Bucksport so Goes the State 
ana the Union! 
I'jMi'i |ou <diort a ii*»ti«*e l»u* k-jKJtt had 
..J t.tne :.i-t ev.-i; :.g < v. r the lit |*wb- 
1'. ,.:t v > ,.iy —a \ ;• lory i\p«c'ted. but not 
much Ol i, lie length our bu-.n* — 
.;rot w. brightly iiitliai.iatcd. including 
a ! n-iire. till Ibe upper wad. where bang' 
11 :• •.line old blind eagle ewrilie < qtiaiiy 
blind •: t.rieby ..V Brown, wa- 
rt !e d, when- .*il at *»n« w a- p.uugt d 
int dal km -- -o proh mud : ■ w ii< ci loin 
about into tin A ; a 2 •• g' w cl «• 
mjiial* d— lot WpUl Ui UUielt in*! .* 
Mould have hveu better hut lor taull ol the 
p\ rolechlnst. I he good pwopie. in crowd-, 
were on the street* quiet iy enjoying theui- 
't lvc.' lir.-t-r.iie < hn Bund, of course, 
took parU treating u- with iuu-k. and 
lurni-hing their quota to the general good 
t.uie. We do really pity our triend-, we 
mean it. we do honesty pity them, for we 
like th*ui. hl|t not th*-ir way*, of the I.ib- 
eral-lK-ino co-partnership that they haw 
plunged -o spite! inly and rcckl*.*--iy' into 
the folly ot anything to beat t«raut’* that, 
w bile we were enjoy mg the oc< a>i**n. they 
ha-1 to sigh and slug at home. 1 repeal, 
we do really pity them, and wi-u th«y 
would lake the /e.-;,*.-,' way out of their en- 
tanglement: and the wish i- prompted by 
entirely disinterested benevolener. for .-o 
1 at II« pwblic*lie.ini-m i- *;u -rued, it 
matter* not a straw whether la* y .. id* in 
darkinoi h--ae.-iiy * lie l hey 
-ay that nothing short ol Almighty p«*w«*r 
.* I lillii.i 'I. V [I ll... 
gia t»» •*cc it. 
AIt«-r ilu* general time. ■»**mc ihirtv- 
liv<* y<.>uu£ ui< n ♦ xtuuporUi »1 a ban<I .-1 
drum- au«i horu>. burnt a barrel of t 
;tud. without cx< « jiiioii of party. -* reiiad- 
iht ili/t-u^ with lunc* partit iilarly iuu*: 
t**iiij£ to both pol.;i< al deiioUiinalioii». 
At 11 1-J o'clock ai v\ a- quiet, and we 
weui to refct; ai.dthi- moruui^ turned out 
relVe>hed. tunic} able to add to otlr >«*p! ejil- 
ber triumph to make the majority l«»r Gcu- 
ei al Grant lull -'-.'MM. 
Now. ineud lawyer, we wish you could 
leel a- wc-11 a- we; lor we like it •»«» much, 
a- lar a- we have ;;oiie. that we don't mean 
to stop here. 1*. 11. W. 
IlnckMport. >ept. 1J. 
Great Want of Ships. 
WHAT -HALL WK 1MI WITH Mill wiikat! 
nUUMi WilAUI K'CVW-JI, 
A visit jii-t now to Oakland wharf, the 
pie-ciil !■ ito.tin- o( tin iitnra! am! xnitli- 
t :i I'acilii- Bailro.i.i-. will aflord -omeidi a 
of tin eic-ruiMi- auioiini t.milage pres— 
itig ■ ijm*ii that place lor -hipinciit to di-tant 
part-ot tlic world, l’reviou-to ye-terdav 
month g. four iliunsand tons of wheat 
were -hipped from there tld- week. There 
arc now tlm-e ve—els loading: when these 
are dc-pati bed it w ill make twenty-two 
-hip- that have received tl.eir cargoes of 
wheat at that point this a-on. The ware- 
hou-e- are tilled, and nearly all the availa- 
ble out-ide -pai i- piled to a great height 
with -a. k- ot grain, while there are two 
hundred loaded car- -landing on the w harf 
waiting to di-charge their freight. 
This « beat ha- la-en brought from Marys- 
ville. Tehama and Chico -tatious on the 
Oregon road: from l-alida. Keys. Merced. 
Medesto, Arena. Turlock. Minturn. Cere.-, 
and* re—iv nations on the Visalia road: 
irom Banta-. Livermore. Acempo and Ellis 
Stations ot: the Hc-tern Divi-i n : and from 
San Jo-e. The railroads are limited in their 
operations in bringing the wheat farward 
by the lack of storage and the want of 
-hips to carry it away. If the road were 
now constructed to San Kraueisco via 
Kavenswood. every warehou»e. shed, and 
available storage in the city would Ik- filled 
with -acks of grain, and even then the 
great bulk of the crop would -till he b it 
in the interior. 
So enormous is this year's production ..| 
the cereals, that the minds of the produc- 
ers, the grain operators, and the managers 
of the railroads, are taxed to their great- 
est ingenuity to know what to do with it. 
or how to take care of. Should t lie rainy 
season set in very early, as is now threat- 
ened, the damage will be fearful. What 
an anomaly that our agricultural [loptila- 
tion. which is so few in nnmlter. should he 
able to produce a crop of such magnitude 
as to reach beyond the capacity and enter- 
prise of our business men to manage or se- 
cure. 
There must be a lack of foresight in some 
of our business and commercial depart- 
ment of Society. And it is to be hoped 
that this year's harvest, foreshadowing as 
it does the wonderful producing [lower af 
this country, when it shall be fully popu- 
lated and developed, may knock some old 
and narrow ideas out of our heads, aud 
put some new and enlarged ones iuto them. 
—[Daily AUa. California. Aug. 31. 
County of Hancock. 
GOVERNOR VOTE.. 
1*71. 1*72. 
1\ K. 1*. K 
Amherst. 2s 3* 53 20 
Aurora, W 21 M 20 
Bluehill. ISO 104 l‘"» maj. 
Broukliu. 103 76 l<‘* 7<> 
Brooksvillc, 73 76 III *o 
Bu<k>porL 21M 222 3>6 27* 
<’a»litie, 106 02 136 107 
0. Mev 27 2t; 32 32 
Dedham. 0* *l •'_» 36 j 
Ue«*rUI«*. 70 171 l 2.*o 
Kden, S2 s4 130 02 
fcN worth. 1*4 425 7»>s 47»o 
East brook, 24 23 27 lo j 
Franklin. 121 7»2 133 52 
lioiilihboi'u, 102 14o 170 177 
Hancock. ss «•**• 113 76 
Lamoinc. 64 56 71 4> j 
Mariaville, 1» 24 **l 26 
Mt. hwrt. 53 55 111 57 
t M iami, Ills 15s 225 116 
Oti*. 40 o 37 15 
lVnob>rot. K,» 130 132 120 
Stale wiek. 90 7> 125 M 
Sullivan, Xl 01 7»* 7< 
Surry. sd sS 117 lot 
I fremout. lo7 71 ^ 163 12-* 
; Trenton. 36 53 It 5* 
\ «roiia. 6 37 7 l » 
W alt ham. 40 26 XJ 20 
S\%an*s Inland. 3 II |7 1 
N... 7. 2 1> 
No. 33 6 10 0 II 
No. io. .: 3 «• 
N*.». 21. I o 1 jo 
Lone Min.1. 5 16 
3572 2773 
County o: Hancock. 
»\«.i:r-M«»N \i y «»u 
1*7'». I *'72. 
ii. « ii r. 
\nih<r.i. ii 
Aurora. la it 10 il 
i;imlilll. l«2 Ti -‘il U'' 
ltruokliii. s'* •!■*» 1"*- To 
Itr.H.k-r ill'-. ."•! '1 11.! " 
Hi,. ks|H>n. K-i .-i 
a-tin.-. I"1 HO !:!.■> 100 
I Mr*. ii .'1 :.! ij 
I u-.Uiaiii, I* iO .55 33 
I !• I».i-. 1,M| IX* 1 ’’* 201 
I h r. 70 69 127 *»2 
KU-aortli. lx» 315 ’-26 477. 
I klin. 112 31 140 |5 
I thnn.k. 21 I* 27 10 
• IdH.rr*. 127 124 177* 1 .1 
Hi k. 7.> .V» 112 "* 
I »nu*inr. 7*0 39 '•! 
Mai *% ill.. 33 26 7.1 27 
'It In -, rt. 55 55 1“- 
(’riant!. | v.; 135 234 120 
(»i-. tl 21 
|'t'Iltllt«4 t»f, -I 12-1 lj* 12** 
’■•cdtrwirk. fti 127 77 
> illivan. 71 72 **' ■’• 1 
**u rry. 7‘. H 11» PH 
1 rt nxitit. 117 01 17.0 123 
ln-nton. ill 10 |7 5 
Von-ua. v 
" altliam. ■’•*‘17 • 1 
an’- Island. **12 I! 
No 7. 11 > 11 
N». 10. .1 « (» 
No 2i. 5 o 1 
No. 33. 7 1“ •• tl 
1. l-laml. ’• 1 
:t.V(7 #*17 
Maine Eiectioa. 
I i:ii IM lt..v»i m V-l • ■:. [ iii\ m:«im \ I 
im m »ri. 
"« publi-h 1h * n\ r«iuru- from all bin a 
\*r\ f.-w Miuiil toiv:*% ;»* -! plan! at ion- 
■' ha'l* la-t y«ar ;ru\ ■ lYrl.atu 2 2 I. 1 
2.'.‘47. l b \o»» «»r fti«- >' t'- 
1- a- lollou 
>i lm > 1 Yrhain. • : 
( l 1 *. kitubai.. 
ih j.uhli. au uiajori:\. 15.7—> 
i h !• -mall J- act to !.<• Inani h 
_• M.i la\'a-U.i la-: \ ••.»t > .i' 
l\ .i tli 74 4 majority \--umiu2 that th< > 
hiv bim tin* -..no- tbi- y «*o f !*• 
1 li« h*: ai \ t*tt- w 1*) 1m about 125.. 
mti. i^7*2 
S V ? 
WI»|{«*-4 1 M.l ■ | \ till Nil. 
Auburn. -no Mt2 ,.«'»7 ajr, 
I’m him. 157 1*: !»* j;»j 
E. Lite more, 1<«* oi 1*27 71 
, lirci-ii. 121 10.1 112 Pit 
lawi-lou, 12U3 *Mi5 147«i k27 
li-bon. 251 o* 2>.*» 115 
| LeetK 145 133 150 125 Livormore, lf.7 P»i ]sj* j.o; 
1 Minot. £V7 M3 220 15S 
l*o 1 anti. 515 172 305 2* ’7 
iun.t r. 2>. 257 -*yj 2-1 
| " ale-. J7 50 xi ♦„•* 
U f».-t«*r. PN 55 124 5,1 
AJUM>ST‘*»k roi \ n 
| Alva. .17 10 «40 11 
| lhunroft l*t. 1 ** pi >7 lo 
( a-tl«* 11 ill. 22 12 2’» 25 
La-ton. 50 1] 72 |5 
I ort Fairfield. 100 N2 24 • 
I I. m nliiti h <ii 
llotilton. 2I‘> lift* 251 155 
I-land Fall*. > t. 12 2 
Linneu*. 05 7 5 *1 7» 
| Littleton. 75 i*l n; u-I 
Ludlow. 22 10 H’j *20 
M il-Hill, :a n 24 :J7 
i|*leton. l- 1 4i 12 
\ -villi*. ;;i in j», 
■ t*ll<». 4;* 25 «;* ;io 
i'i« ini* i-u*. i.d.» r.«; 145 i! 
Slierumn. ln| ,;7 1 'o ;■» 
WY-ilicld. Pf II ; 
cl MltEKI.AM, col MY. 
j Baldwin. 11<; 107 143 125 
: Bridgeton. 31* 17* dial 24*. 
[ Brim-whli. |i>4 272 47". 342 
a-eo. log llli 111 1*15 
< nml.erland. 11.1 139 145 152 
* ape Kli/abete. 253 2*7 4*8* J1 
Peering, 2i. i; 322 37*1 its* 
Freeport, 2.5*1 1721 341 1!»2 
Falmouth. P-4 172 175 1*:< 
• •rliam. J25 253 3!*7 321 
'■'ay. l'l 224 184 111 
II it|.-well. 99 107 137 125 
I Harrison. 123 129 143 19* 
N.'rili Y armouth, 1**1 64 14o < 
! Naples. 95 141 97 146 
N ■« Glnuoe«tei. |9t* 152 2**7 135 
! *hi-field, 130 7.5 14s |II7 
Portland, 2192 1914 2*22 1727 
Pownal. 95 «7 in ;n 
Raymond. *6 id* 105 151 
I S arboro, *9 231 i.;o 270 
Mandish, 20!* 17* 2'ln 22' 
s< bago. 72 isi *o 97 
Westbrook, 252 212 312 221 
Windham. 260 187 312 222 
Yarmouth. 19.5 151 2(4 I" 
KRAXEUN OI NI Y. 
I Avon. IJ4 55 5,; 
ChestetrUle. 235 73 125 72 
Carthage. 44 55 45 42 
K < 1 r i -. 25 5f 34 2v 
Farmington. 405 292 4*9; 277 
Freeman. 41; S3 Id *f, 
Green Valley PI. 2 4 7 2 
! Industry. 52 96 «<J 93 
| Jay. 160 144 18'.* 132 
1 Kings tlelil. 45 63 68 48 
Madrid. 40 49 44 
New Vineyard. 59 134 71 125 
j New Sharon, 222 11.5 233 111 
j *»o. •>. 3 8 17 
j Perkins PI. 16 It: 
Philips, 196 126 193 101 
K&ngeley, 31 is 50 27 
Sandy River PI. 2 14 3 5 
Strong, 9* 5s 102 4s 
Salem. 2*. 37 28 31 
Temple. 89 67 92 56 
Wilton. 268 123 300 14* 
; " eld 1*13 102 145 00 
Washington. 3 8 
KEXXEBEC COIXKY. 
Albion. 145 135 169 14*5 
j Augusta, 971 737 1097 697 
Benton. 123 148 18m 
Belgrade. 152 179 178 164 
1 Clinton, 173 200 200 205 
1 Chelsea. 82 26 jll 46 
China. 283 173 278 177 
Clinton Gore. 20 13 24 20 
Farmingdale, 77 64 113 77 
Fayette. 92 56 132 48 
Gardiner. 362 121 69!* 2*5 
Hallowell, 283 141 377 15* 
Kitchfield. 174 68 242 74 
Manchester, 94 59 124 47 
Monmouth. 249 120 293 131 
Mt. Vermon. 175 84 250 59 
Pittston. 226 373 282 255 
Roadfleld. 177 95 187 101 
Sidney. 197 145 204 160 
Unity PI. 3 9 6 10 
Vassal boro. 390 198 313 225 i 
Vienna. <10 52 113 51 
Waterville, 530 228 592 391 
W a v in-. 133 35 111 »I7 
W liardiner. 123 28 2<X1 42 
Winslow. 190 112 2*1 92 
Winlhrop, 308 137 377 185 
Windsor. 102 112 151 122 
KNOX COCMTT. 
t'amden, 357 414* 45a 442 
Cushing, 21 9u inliJ 
Kiiemlslilp. 29 79 ui55 
II.116 71 133 8s 
VlaliniciH lab*. 10 17 2<1 
Kor Island. 530 at 11 892 5'.' j 
St Thomas. >7 lit; 19 ! Mi 
St iSeorjtfe, 30 l'-> 79 24a 
riioinaslan. 179 321 2"5 3'1 
1 „i.„, 191 175 216 181 
Vinalliaven. 150 l'l 35a 277 
Warren. IX* 220 241 251 j 
Washington, 150 13<1 1 •• 2a7 
LINCOLN < ot'NT V 
\ lua. “9 99 112 72 
lliHithbay. 241 157 27 a 199 
Ureiuen. a9 ...s 118 ,1 j 
llrislo). l'a 223 2'.i 211 
lianiari'.-otla. 1*. 9, l'l 91 
Itres.hu, 1=5 120 i'.' I<n> 
Kdgecomb. 9" 5s 129 5. 
Jelter-oll. 209 152 232 1.1 
Newcastle, 219 '0 25s 89 
N.ldelH.ro. 119 111 II' 12' 
Somerville. 29 52 72 49 ! 
Southport. 32 4 15 .. 
Waldo boro, 21' 571 311 53s 
Wis, a'-«et. 15o 251 177 #W : 
Wesijwrrt. 15 25 74 29 1 
Whitetlrhl. 1*3 130 lie 25' 
<i\Kiiut> col V14 
Albany. 97 71 83 <25 
Vndmer, 92 7' 111 <•. 
1 let lie). 257 2813 277 209 
Itti. Hiield. 152 179 138 222 
111 ow nllel l. I«5 1 -I 12. 119 
llvron. 25 33 22 25 
• anion. ill 129 II' 130 
19uio.uk. '2 130 HI 119 I 
lHvllthl. 113 159 HU 129 
KncMirg. 171 197 215 1*' 
i'lunkllli n. 7 41 39 
1 
I .dead. 12 21 49 .hi 
(.rail. 11 It 10 l'l 
I treenw o«mI, '3 14 4 4 '5 In' 
Hanot el 29 50 2<* 5 1 
llaril.nl. K"> s.5 13' S' 
ilatnliir» liraul. 9 5 
lie!.. 11" f 121 .5. 
II Irani. 191 121 t'5 132 
l.ovell. 111! 115 159 12' 
Via. I I 15 19 12 
Mexico. 3s .51 I' 47 
Milton Plantation. In It 
Newrv. -• 5.1 .2*. i.2 
Nornav. 2-55 197 297 219 
Kioto. I<44 12s 17.» 1.5 
Poricl. 12' 1IO 111 125 
l'a, i, 3sM 21" 42" 25i» 
IVru. 1H v* !**■• 
Kiiiut'oi'l. 173 1*«* !*•' Ml 
im«> n. 3 1 6 
stiimiii'i. ! 1- *‘3 1I*. I*1*' 
Now. I' 02 Ifo 10*» 
7** '•** -f*' 
Svi 3 '■ I 
I Is M 21 10 
1 39 ’*• 111 ••• 
:»?* rf«»j«l. I,|s 177 I'"1 ‘2**1 
r» s* •!!** * *i ««*i vrt. 
Alum. 3* 7 33 i- 
UtfVle. 31 31 tl 13 
Hi .till**1*1. 1*7 '» 22« ‘.*2 
Iliftifo*. -I "4 II** •*" 
ii ij .ii.jt.'U. ■ ; 
Hu- H 111* 19V* icm 
|ii« »\ f-i. 2**0 2 112 1-1 
i*,rini«.«. H* *1 1'* 77 
* ai m* i. Ill 1 * 1 
I !»««*:• 12 •’ i 11 
* Or.iitii. H- 2*9 Hi 
I>. \:» r 272 11* ll'» 2'»l 
1* v T2 
K aliiii:i"U. 7 » ’•’* 1'*• 71 
Kdinburj 10 3 7 
I. ii Ii« 0i. M 2 77 3*. 
l \ i. 1* ; 121 • i 
K'.i.a, 1' 2 113 3. 
<.ali:ih*l. 102 11* 12 1**7 
t.i'c'm,;. I •; 7 7*' 
<.i • !» .1. .7 7 -21 
»r**< n!»u*li. 23 2 71 
ii-.;.i 'i i .?* oi 
II. .: !• n. 2 .1 2> 2-31 2-7 
II. 1‘".4 II— 2"* 121 
U**w ;.uil. 2*. It 2*. 17. 
I i.l. |-infoiirf *2 7 HI 1 
Kt .io.iuiM/. 2 In* f 
I -a21 .ui-« Ill 27 l“- ‘2-1 
ijt\Htii, i7.i if- r -3 
IJuioln. 171 7- 231 i ll 
liuwell, ;t 7*" *»7 *3 
Maxlidd, 2*3 
MulUwauikcig, 13 I'* *1 
Mitimmi*. -uti*. 
Mulvrav. is :>*l f»2 32 
Milton! *31 1*. 1**' 39 
Midi-.. 11 3| II* 33 
N* w|K»rt. 191 92 37»7 111 
Wwhurgh. 121 7m* 17*3 <*7> 
New llrbl. 2*3 1 31 3 
OUlt.wn, 431 2<»2 ill 313 
*>rr ill-ton. 1 |7» 27 27*7» 33 
* h olio. 209 1! 7» 2-- 17*3 
l*a*-ailu III kt'&X. Ah 2*3 7*0 it** 
l*\ lufiith. lo*t l*n* 12" 1"2 
1‘att.n, 7** 7,1 " «o 
>t« s7 .V* 100 93 
V» i/i**, so 107, 93 94 
Winn. 44 23 t%'J 47 
ri- ai a^i i- cot nn 
A foot t. h 17, 121 17 
Atkin* h«» 71 KJ6 71 
Banian). 1»» .7 0 21 
lllati* han). 2*1 7# 32 4 
lliow u\1*» 70 1*1 2h 
Hover. 2>0 12* 311 137 
!• vn.lt IV* JO 1-7 hi 
Cm. lord. 'I '7 I"-., 117 
Greenville, 21 33 29 39 
Milo, lo7 15 lot; 66 
Mou-on. 13- lo 157 26 
Medford 57 15 5- « t 
One vijle. 15 16 16 45 
Parkiuau. 91 112 97 134 
Selicc. Hit i,; 145 M 
Haugen die, 103 lot 115 111 
-li rli i, II js 2*1 2s 
Wellington, 37 71 49 65 
Williamsburg, 2s 2* 4 
-ai.aIiaiu* < ors rv. 
Arrows,,-. 1* 24 31 27 
Hath. 759 401 It 12 jilt 
liowdoiuhaiu. 217 67 2*7 97, 
llow doiu 116 so 165 7' 
Georgetown. 39 77# 73 tilt 
Perkin*. 12 2 13 
Phip-tuirg. 97 III 133 122 
Kiehinoud. 212 173 21*6 2<H> 
lop.|,am. 112 111 Is* 111 
W.M.lwiek, 137 70 1 Is 70 
We-l llalh. .50 13 i>. 16 
*t)MKIi*KI < <>IV I Y. 
All-nil. 175 210 Id 213 
itingbain. 79 89 94 *2 
Cambridge, 36 61 51 56 
< arri ing Pi, 3 7 
Carratuuk. II Is 15 13 
< anaan. 123 172 140 193 
Corneille. 141 53 143 71 
Detroit. 67 93 67 90 
Dead Diver PI. 12 7 15 6 
Kiubden. 7.6 92 54 54 
Folk-, 6 11 9 16 
Fairfield. 313 201 407 270 
Flag Start PI. I 12 1 11 
Harmony. 127 64 146 .56 
Hart land. 134 111 127 113 
Highland, s 27 ", 271 
Lexington 25 4,; 37, 57 
Madison. 192 157 1st* 166 
Mayfield. 8 16 lo 12 
Mercer, 131 53 116 67 
Moose Diver PI. 12 13 16 6 
Moscow, 41 50 46 91 
New Portland. 166 180 164 181 
Norridgewoek. 234 91 167 17s 
Palmrra, 186 96 187 126 
Pittsfield. 199 160 227 211 
Dipley. 39 83 49 63 
Smithfleld. 78 66 75 72 
St Albans. 205 69 249 88 
Starks. 115 112 95 139 
Solon, 136 121 165 123 
Skow began. 505 179 620 237 
\\ Forks. 5 8 9 8 
WALDO COUNTY. 
Belfast, 445 405 612 443 
Belmont, 36 75 42 82 
Brooks. 101 74 144 74 
Burnham. 60 166 69 110 
Frankfurt. 58 195 75 177 
Freedom. 50 118 .55 110 
l-iesborotigh, 37 48 57 84 
Jackson. 89 73 03 71 
Knox. 98 103 111 96 
Liberty. Ill 84 114 103 
Lincolnvllle. 190 183 216 205 
Monroe. 188 78 234 84 
Morrell, 35 70 55 66 
Montville, 221 101 230 88 
Northport, 76 66 95 95 
Palermo. 152 130 171 101 
Prospect. 46 99 70 110 
Swanville. 74 48 III 48 
Searsport, 131 151 331 15* 
Stockton. 155 178 175 173 
Tborudike, 90 63 114 77 
Troy, 101 188 106 103 
Unitou. 135 109 163 151 
Waldo, 48 46 63 62 
Winterport. 813 156 180 163 
WASHINGTON COt'XTV. 
Addison. 58 83 87 12.i 
ltailevvilUl. 14 3# ll 48 
Bating. « 18 
Calais. 440 218 874 4->ti 
CherrigeUl, 230 !8» SOli 02 
Csntreville. * 28 3 28 
Columbia. 53 "5 88 78 
Columbia Kalis, 43 78 40 77 
DntiforOi. 13 25 Hi 45 
IK'nuysville. 72 15 82 17 
K Machlas. 1*>7 202 213 105 
Kaslport. 285 100 340 184 
Kdmumls. 43 13 56 22 
Harrington, **7 a, l*»2 120 
Jonesboro. 3.1 .53 46 76 
.It,in—poll. 25 82 45 130 
Jackson Brook. 18 18 2s 13 
lathee. 130 1U 170 182 
Madiias. 203 14s 325 200 
Ma,|iia*|H,rt. 40 100 172 loo 
Marion. 14 20 20 10 
Marslitleld, 40 25 47 23 
Mitldyltciups, 1' 21 10 12 
Milbridge, 44 131 ss |s| 
Nortbfield. 12 27 lo 20 
l’ciabrokc. 202 274 2sn Ml 
lVrry, 7 s 71 54 m 
l’ritnVtou. 100 140 01 
Kolibilistou. si 58 05 80 
Steuben, 104 47 100 '*0 
No. 14. 8 10 14 10 
Yanceboro, 21 3 37 7 
I i.scott, 3, 
tVliitneyville, 56 ',.1 N) 37 
VV biting. 10 38 20 46 
li,i:K ihi niy. 
Action. 146 01 111 s7 
Allred. ltn 125 137 131 
Berwick. 24 7 222 270 100 
Biddcford, 504 7.10 741 '40 
Buxton. 3s 17 335 315 345 
< Ornish. 1*58 10*1 178 103 
llavtoli. 72 so 04 
Klu*. 10O 101 223 204 
Ho111-. 219 172 2..- 
Kenuebuukport. 1'2 *'"8 2'»* 
K.111. bunk. 222 162 51 2 
Kit lory, 31 s A si 512 i'2 
l.yrnau. 156 117 15o oo 
I.cbanou. 212 0l 2lo 113 
l.imerick. 170 154 172 155 
linilllgton. 172 160 172 i'.'.l 
Ncwlirld. Ms 124 178 120 
No. Berwick. 170 175 loj 173 
r.ii-oiislinld. 171 232 171 276 
Saco. 510 322 7.S*. 452 
sliaplmgb. 140 4J6 |51 112 
Sanford. 2"2 2 1 211 2*50 
Stnith Berw ick 23 7 24 6 2 51 27*2 
\\ slerboro. 240 205 243 175 
"ells. 260 2s3 j-j yi, 
\ ork, 220 1st; yi7 _»j 
HF.CillTI LATInN. 
l*»l. INIS. 
— — X 
At* lro-coggiu. |«»j* j»;;«i |7»|.‘. 2*.'!7 
Aroostook. 1121 '•*•1 17.‘.g » 71 
t uinberlaud. •* •> *-;.U 7..s] 
franklin. 21 ;*• 17l7> 2.144 lull 
Hancock. **-’>'• 212" 121*. J/.* r * 
Kennebec. 7»v*2 37*>7 72* f I -7. 
k’.**x, .■'Vi 4 25*** ji»7»2 2- • 
Lincoln. 21 >• 21 15 gv».i 2>»*1 
< )\|nnl, 37.*2 .kl7»«> 4jul 2*71 
lYtiohvof. * m 1.12d "7 At 7,4; > 
ri« iU<|uii. !'•*• * ■* !' || 117*1 
>ag*dah«*c. 1 l:rj 1110 '23%I | :«t 
J71.I >22 4**13 827.1 
W 1M0, .Uk** >7»S 3... *7 dog 4 
Washington. 2^*2 24.*.* 4172 3_.it 
York. Ml* 7.117 •y *’, Y 
7>*.*»vJ 4 4 <*1 Js.,'4.1 51.37*7* 
I lie mural eflcci of th* gn g victory 
Marne, ih worthy of tile nn < *1 
1 ‘: 1- "f « very g**<-l lna.l. w in n. ai. i I 
1 :in* natiou — M.*< In 1- 77 
U nut t!i«* above ri* h. Moral dl*** 
•w**r?hy of hallclnja-. V pi.*- a. 
tral -n of llr«*. W tiller's |»rea« i. ug > on. 1 
!*e. for liitn to g*» t * In- next al un 
ing m l thank H* a\ en that th** | g 
**f vote*, and the tampering with tin el* 
t»v»- franchise ha- won -u* < a i -no;,, 
tln felore be remembered wi:h tln.nk-g.i- 
I' 1- Indter 111**. W l»» * 4 v ii'*dl« g ‘‘I 
.. •Uw-.iun H*c- 
* 
We would respectfully empiire of *ur 
worthy friend of the A-*'>. «. how it pay 
to fiddle good ‘Lord and g 1 i>* % il. with 
a strong leaning toward th* l>evilV— kM 1- 
thla- JirpubUrmm. 
We would re»|*eclfully inquire of the 
Kditoi of the lUjtnblii in who he n.u •'lean- 
ing toward" w heu he said ‘if Hale is nomi- 
nated for * ongre**-. the Republican county 
ticket of Washington county w ould be *h> 
teuted W m In- looking after the election 
of tin- Register of Probate :* W’e pause f**r 
an answer. Hut ju«t here let u** ».tv, that 
-mb time-servers as tlie lUpubU- n man, 
.m't understand how .1 per-on c.m have 
1 an honest opinion in politic-, mm It le-- 
dare t** express one. 1: an e\-.*fli- -bold* r. 
he i- a **sore head;" it an ollice-hoider. he 
i- an ‘ingrate,’ and it neither, aud dares to 
expre-s :iii opinion, or independent ciiti- 
< ism. why he does not amount to much.— 
>u* h men would *‘dofl their bonnet* to an 
oy-ter wench." if -he w as in authority — 
It pays" well for us to be a free eili/eii. 
»' ill the Jicf'Uolioin't Luilor « wt lor 
au hottest iiuiej*eini»*i»Of. »<r Uthi* nil <»i*fk 
to him? 
Making up a Newspaper. 
l'lie tlificuUiea iu making up a new-pa- 
per are often of a very practical character. 
Every week something i- to be h it over, 
and -ouiebody 1- to be di-appointed. not to 
to -ay chagrined or offended. Only an ex- 
perience iu a printing office can explain 
the matter. A paper ol huge dimen-ious t- 
every way easier to edit than a-mailer 
one. You can throw in to it- capacious 
folds articles aud documents unabridged, 
but one ot -mall or medium si/e has to he 
manipulated with tin- tcinlere-t care, else 
you will lack variety, will leave out im- 
portant paragraphs." will have a super- fluity of words and a scarcity ol sense. In 
our last week’s issue we mcaut to get in a 
good many things that did not ge> m. | he 
exhortation to patience is alway in order, 
also that to brevity. Think "ot the fact 
that your epistle is not the only written or 
to he written—Unit A, it, C, l>," K. I dow u 
the whole liueof tiie alphabet is waiting to 
come in, aud that if you do not shorten, 
somebody will be shut out. 
To print.iu detail yvould he to destroy the general variety of the paper. U rite as 
often as you think there is need, hut eh OOSV 
yvords with the same care that you yvould 
ii sending dispute lies over the yvire- at tit-. 
teen cents per word. [Christian Mirror. 
— File .St. Croix Courier, at St. Stephens, 
makes tiie following statements concerning 
the Calais Election: 
Maine Election. 
At the last Presidential election tiie 
Republican majority yva» 2S.OUO. Hr. Hale 
i.« elected by a majority nearly as large as 
lie had four years ago. Washington county 
will give from 500 to OUO Republican ma- 
jority. the largest since 18G8. Calais which 
gave Hale 407 majority then, now gives 
lillil 202. aud the Calais vote is 300 larger 
than ever before. The excitement iu Calais 
election day was intense. Single votes sold 
for $50 ami few were bought for less than 
$15. It is said nearly one-half tiie votes 
were bought. The folloyving is the vote by- 
wards : 
GOVERNOR. 
Ward 1 1 3 4 5 Total, 
l’erham, 135 120 a* 2*0 125 s74 
Kimball. ** *1 133 74 T» 45ti 
1’erbam’s majority. 41s 
REPRESENTATIVES TO CONGRESS. 
Hale 134 120 204 260 95 809 
Pike, 90 97 130 90 109 617 
Hale's majority, 292 
REPRESENTATIVE TO LEUISLATl'RK. 
Corthell, 133 123 206 271 129 342 
Sawyer, 91 82 135 96 88 492 
Corthell'f majority, sen 
Last eveuing the Repnblican victory was 
celebrated in Calais by an immense" bon- 
fire. illuminations of private buildings, 
fireworks, bands of music. Ac. The illu- : 
minatioiis in the windows of »V. W. Saw- 
yer, Esq., were specially deserving of men- 
tion. 
Why is love like a potato 7 Because it 
apriuga from the eye. 
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
The (J-eneva Arlritmtion, 
Th« A«»nl OMcImIIi 4mio«inr<l by 
('Mat NchU|rt«. 
Fifteen and a half Millions the amount. 
Thr Nw«nla ptiyablr In 4-sslal within w 
lmr. 
Sir Alexander Cockburn refuses to 
Sign the Decision. 
mm Ik. ......I of lr.la.Ml- 
t rew nil l.o«t. 
Dupanloup onthe Political Situation- 
l.oNlMiN. Sept II 
V de-patel» to tin* l.oml >:i Thm** from Ge- 
neva -av h tin* award hv the tribunal of itr- 
hilratioii to the l liited Stu'*’** will only ev- 
ee«*il id.MOO.tMO by a trifle. 
I he tie. j*tnu of the eourt i* *igned hv all 
tie arhit rator-* ev ept Sir Alexander * *oeh- 
hurn. who will give a **pnmte judgment, 
agreeing with lit* eolleague* only ill rela- 
tion 10 the Al.iham a. the tward in whieh. 
ea-e .*.»n*titute* the greater portion of th 
total *11111. Damage* granted In the ea-e 
of the Florida, four again-*! one, in the 
ca-e «»f the Shenandoah v three again*! 
two VII th- the other en*'-- pi* -ute 1 hv 
tli. \ in* i<- i! gov e rum / w t i * 11 — I 
hv th*- < onrf. 
The Time** •»>- "Willingly we will pay 
thi* *-11111 to imptov ellie law of \ at ion- 
\> A * 111X«. I«* N Sep I 1 
The oilieini award t“ the l idled state* 
hv the hoard of arbitration in gro-- •- lif- 
leeii and a half million dollai 
V lelegr nn at the S: |U l>*-partin*ml 
to-day from -I. « Hamndt D ag* of 
the I lilted State*. -;»> that t o t. \! of th** 
award of the arbitrator- at Geneva ha- 
h n I'lililiclv announced there. I lie l ni- 
t«-d >tat» * reeeive* the gw**-»-*um «*i !.lt• ♦-*» 
slid a hall million* ot doll *r- t -r \.- ■*»» — 
tamed hv the art* of the Vlaham.i, l'ioi ida 
and >h**nandoah. the latter alter h-aviug 
Melbourne. Hv th** term- >t the treaty the 
aw ard i* pa> able in gold at U a*hiugtoi» 
within omr year ihun th uaw «•» ui* » 
w aid. 
i,i >• v a. n. 
I !«• ..urt **! arbitration no t it half past 
lv« (hi- afternoon. tin* delay n tin ar- 
r -t Mr A -• voider * •• i:i I I 'id 
i i:» rd« n having prevented it .trem- 
bling at twelve o’clock. 1 he ft''* arlMit- 
t*'- th** agents »*f tlie re-pe« tivc go\**ru- 
ui in*, several of the counsel .twelve ladte- 
aiel tell j-Min»ali*t* w ere pre-eiif. 
* unit Seldopi* pre*id**d and r* ad tin- ai- 
gumciit- of arbitrator* concurring in the 
<b ."louof the I ribunal nd announced 
tin: the -mil awarded to the I nited '"tat* 
wa-fifteen million dollar- in gold. 
r Vlexand. I iockburn refu-ed t.. *igu 
t!i* • -ion of the 1’ribun 
« 'iint >* hlopi* w i- applauded when he 
concluded 
Afbr the ajourument of the court -- 
gnn- were tired In honor of the closing of 
r- labor- Hie Kng!i-h rcpresentatlvr- 
M 
an- on Tu*’-t!ay 
I.IMM. ^cpt. 11. 
I n b-ei. on of rie u .-»*i I ii i«f It b / 
damage-to th I uite-1 '-tat* !»egin- w .’h 
a ».,,*al of the formal language of the 
term- ui the treaty of Washington; the 
names * >.. ..... 
* a-seiuMy at tieneva; tli e\- 
el» mg' •»!'jm.w .-r-: the pre*entati";i of the 
t a-e- .md continue* verbatim a- follow-: 
rh* «»**nf\.1 tribunal ha\ ing tally taken 
iu consideration the trea ca-e*. counter 
case-, document-, evidence, and all com- 
munication-- m id«\ ha- impartially and 
carefully examined the same. and ha- ar- 
rive at thedeehdou embodied m the pi*— 
cut awar«l. 
Wlierea-. having regard t »r the vixth 
and seventh articles of the treaty, the ar- 
: hitrator- an* bound by the term- of the sev- 
enth article in deciding the matter* -uboiit- 
ted to be governed by three rule- therein 
-p«. ided, and by -ueh principle- of interna- 
tional law not inconsistent therewith, a- 
the arbitntfrator- Khali determine appliea- 
| hie to th** ea.-e aud.— U lier* a-. the due 
diligence n^Tr* d to in the tir-t and third 
i of -aid rule* should be exercised by the 
neutral government* in exact proportion 
to the ri-k* t<» which either belligerent may 
be expos'd by failure to Iu Id I the obliga- 
tion* of neutrality on their part; and. 
Wlu-mt-. ihe circuiu-tan* out i»t which 
the facta of the subject matter of tin* pres- 
ent • uiitroversy aro-e were of a iiAtun* t*» I 
call tor the exercise on the pari of Her 
M;»^»ty% government, of all po-nible -o- 
licitucie lor the observance of the rij:ht*> j 
ami duties in the pnM'lainatiou i--u<*tl May ■ 
Utli. I-*il ; ami 
Wherea-. the effects of a violation of neu- 
trality committed by means of the con 
•miction, equipment aud armament of vt*- f 
sels are Dot done away with by any com- 
mission which the government of beliger- * 
! ent power* bene tit ted by the vioiatiou of , 
neutrality may afterwards grunt that ves- t 
•el, and the ultimate step by w Inch the of* 
fence is completed canno} be admitted u» a 
ground for ab.-olution of the offender, nor 
the consummation of hi- fraud become a I 
means of establishing hi- innocence; and 
Whereas, the privilege of exterritoriali- 
ty accorded to vessels of w ar auk admitted 
into the law of nations, not a- an absolute 
right but as founded on principle of cour- 
tesy and mutual deference, ami therefore 
they can never be appealed to tor justifica- 
tion ol acts done in violation of neutrality. , 
jCoacliultxl on Fourth I’ajfr. 
Lumber Operations on the Connecticut. 
A correspondent of the Boston Journal 
describing the business facilities and pri>- 
gress of Holyoke. Ma-,. refers to a new 
enterprise in which prominent parties in 
Maine arc interested: 
Within the past few months a new and 
valuable enterprise has been established 
here, a large lumber and saw mill. The 
enterprising lumber dealers and builders j of Holyoke have heretofore been obliged 
to purchase their lumber already sawed in 
upper Vermont. New Hampshire. Canada 
and the West. The finishing has been 
done here to suit. In consideration of the 
immense amount used in this vicinity the 
lumber business has assumed vast propor- 
tions and the freight bills of the dealers 
are heavy. The question has often been 
raised why logs could not be floated down ! 
the Connecticut and sawed here, therebv j 
saving considerable oil the cost of the till- I 
ished material. There has never keen any 
one bold and enterprising enough iu late j 
years to attempt it, owing to the uncertain- 
ty ol the river and the heavy freshets dur- j 
ing the year, and other reasons. Some j 
twenty-five years ago it was tried but was 
fouud to be a loosing business owing to I 
cross-firing lawsuits about logs and ripar- 
ian damages. The usual mode in late 
years, whenever attempted, has been by 
rafting, but even this method was finally 
given up so far as any amount is concern- 
ed. I.ast year Mr. Ell Uausou. an old 
lumberman, of Bangor. Me., conceived 
tbe idea of finding a suitable place for the 
establishment of a saw mill and tbe open- 
ing of a general lumber business nearer 
tbe central market., to which he could 
transport tbe product, of the mill at great- 
ly reduced rates. He made a tour of the 
Connecticut from its very bead waters for 
tbe purpose of becoming acquainted with 
it and finding tbe desired location. Here 
at Holyoke he discovered tbe very place he 
was after. On t||£ west side of the river 
some little distance above the famous dam, 
where the water sweeps in a great curve, 
flanked at its northerly point by a ioug 
narrow island, separated from the main- 
land by only a few feet of water, and ex- 
tending a considerable distance down the 
river, was a natural basin, the island act- 
ing as a boom where many million feet of 
lumber can float in perfect safety until tie- 
sired for use. He comprehended at once 
the splendid advantages of Holyoke a- a 
business location, in view of its nearness 
to Boston. Now York. Hartford and other 
places, ami Also considering the enterpris- 
ing increase in building here, and lie went 
Immediately hack to Maine and reported 
his observations. In Portland. Bangor 
and elsewhere tin* influential and moneyed 
men, lumber dealers and mill owners look- 
ed upon Ida story a- altogether too highly 
colored, and they revised to join him in j 
the enterprise. Finally he prevailed upon i 
two gentlemen prominent and experienced j 
in lumber in lumber busine-s at ElNworth. j 
Maine, am) a leading t’oiniuerclal street | 
business firm ill Portland, and one or two | 
others to look with favor upon the projeet 
and cooperate with him. They have tak- 
en the name of the Holyoke Lumber Mill. 
The lumber privileges at the headwater- 
of the < onnectleiit. In upper New llantp- 
-hlre. were »« r.m «| and a gang of men ! 
were set at work last winter chopping j 
-pnice-pine and cedar In these grand old 1 
forest-. The log- were battled to the 
banks of the river and Its tributaries, and 
as soon as the ice entirely dis.ippenre I and 
the usual spring floods had subside I. one 
hundred men. armed ami equipped in lum- 
berman style startl'd down the river with 
the immense drive and they arrived here 
July -J7 and 2*. Some thousand spruce 
logs w« re sold at Southampton for piles. 
\-In-.iiboom had been stretched across 
th*-river here from the east side above 
south llndtcy Falls, over to the northerly 
point of the Maud, in order to turn the 
log- into the ha-in alrendv alluded to. 
where they were held bv a log boom chain- 
ed to piers, which are anchored on the 
hoitnm of the river with wry heavy stones. 
-M»me of the logs, fro n the breaking of a 
boom up the river, came rushing over the 
dam. I’he Holyoke people looked on and 
wondered. They were tearful that the e »- 
teipri-e would turn out a failure, but they 
soon found themselves mistaken, f>»r 
tho-e log- were sold to part in ILartfoid. 
Thoiiip-onv iiie. and olliei place- along the 
river in <’onneeticut at remunerative price* 
therein giving the lumhci company a 
haml-omc lift Some W.nnn »**). feet of 
log- were ••boomed” safe and sound at 
the company’- basin—a hand-ome sight, 
never before wilncMed in this section of 
\» w Lngland at least. 
I’tii- natural basin is iu-t east of the * on- 
necfi.uit Itiver Bail road track, about half a 
mile from the town proper and Messrs. 
||.»n—.;i ,v < purchased sixteen acres of 
1 mil m-t wen oi tin1 ranroaj :uia w. am 
f. w !••«!«. f their booiu. and have coin- 
pit. ! large saw mill where the logs are 
to worked Up. The building Is of wood, 
and it i- planned with every modern ini- 
pro\ein« ?. two stories high, and is 11.1 
!• «'t l :igb\ 7*» feet wfde. I* -its Upon pil- 
r. 1 the foundation is mo-t excellent 
a I ,• » ni'»st substantially built. If has a 
gang of saws and a molev -o arranged 
that a l"g can be passed from the basin 
through tin culvert under tie* railroad 
»r:i> k. p d into the mill and eome out 
!i the otb r side in any -h ip. desired. 
Two rotary -aw an* also running, with a 
clapboard, shingle, lath. mat. hing and 
pla.i.ng machine- located and ontciuplai- 
*1 ;n \a: ■ parts of the building. The 
tn •!i\p *wej is a NVuodrtilT.v leach en- 
of j‘. » hor-e power. With -;x large 
r- in the brick wing or lire-proof boil- 
er house, with corrugated lr«»n r«*»f. The 
main building is roofed w ith -hingb coat- 
ed with lire pr >* l paint. The tire proof !>oi- 
b r being -. parate from the main building 
render- the -tabh-hment v. rv tfe indeed, 
nu the r: Ige is a deck running the entire 
length of the building, with i-ks of water 
at convenient point- for use in ..f lire. 
l hc eo-r of the building and machinery is 
-•»iue There is one -aviug which 
an be made here, and that 1- in the slabs 
a*. ! edgings, which to a considerable ex- 
teut are not salable way up in the ha- k 
intr> lumber regions. NV#-know of s»*v- 
ral -aw mills in upper Main** a 1 New 
II.imp-hire where it cost- from three in 
live thousand dollars a year to bum up the 
suwdu-tand other refuse, it being against 
11\ ,.g.. the-aw lu-t run- tl» Fuv-' 
the m il and the slab- and edging- a- ahoy, 
r. .ted are arti !••- profit. 
The lumber which will mostly }H> brought 
lo r i- -pruce. with soiue cedar and pine 
An ofH- »• has !»eeii built, and a f»oardiug 
lnm-e t..r the employ*** will -•>*»u b«* « .»m- 
ui' iieetl. -tr»*et- laid **ut, tenement* put up 
and a ne w tow u within the town will he 
the rcftult, thus adding considerably to the 
manufacturing inda-;rics ami greatly In- 
leasing the general prosperity, opera- 
tions were commenced this week. 
Jlfto Abbertismunts. 
List of Letters. 
la tter- remaining in the Ell-worth Post 
Office fur th»* week ending .Sept. II, UC2. 
Austin. E II Cook. E E 
Dodge, Jtui.'Uia Downing, C 
Flanigan, John Fn**\ Fannie M 
Higgins, Edward W Iliggms, Daniel 
Jordan, H* nry Kcuedy, Mary 
Patleu, 0 G Packard, Angelin. F 
*-wett, ( J Snowball, Art hu r T 
Ht. ailley. Geo Treworgy. haua 
Wilkinson, Avery Whitaker, C ha- F 
The Hancock Baptist Associatoin. 
l'h« meeting of which, wad postponed on ac- 
»ni"f prevailing aicaneaa a: Lamoiue,; will 
huM it* thirty -eight annual «e«ai>m wa h the First 
Baj/ist Church I. tin nno, comm* » t>g Tuei li y, 
0»;t lilh, at i »' iu a I* M. Annual vriaon by 
Rev K A. Van Klreck. Alter talc Rw.C. 1* Bart- 
lett. W\ COR I'll ELL. Clerk. 
K den, Sept ltto. I <2._ 
Road Notice 
1‘ursuant to an order of the City Council of Ella- 
worth. dated *M*pl. »th. 1*72, the Undersigned will 
n the iwh day of September, mat., at rime ociock 
in the forenoon, proceed to lay out a city *treet. 
beginning on Water *tre»-i between the home* of 
(ieo. It Ree I an I it. hard Kent, thence easterly 
on allowance- way to land of Win. Hopkins, the nee 
on said Hopkin* line to tlousc ot A. i». Sargent J r, 
All persons interested are noti lied to bo i.re*- 
ent. CII.IRLEm JOY. -St., Commissioner. 
Ellsworth. Sept, 17th, 1*7J. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Where?* lieobrah Robinson of Mt. Desert In 
the County of Hancock and State of Maine, on the 
tnh day of March A. D 1854, mortgag' d to Rich- 
ard Richard*«u. of said Mt Desert a certain l»aj- 
c«*l ol land, containing seven acre* more or less, by her Deed o! mortgage dated a* above 
nained.and recorded in Ham ock County Registry 
ol iKu’d*, Vol. 119, I* ago 375, to which lefereme 
may lus bad for a description of the premises* The condition* of said mortgage bav ing been broken. 
I claim a foreclosure of the *amr. 
MARY T. RICHARDSON, Adm ix 
Mt. Desert Sept, loth, 187*2. .Iw.tH 
WILL OPEN 
Saturday 
NEXT. 
M. & {$,, 
lii-j; leave to inform the Citizen* •> Ells- 
worth ami vicinitv that they are opening at 
the Holmes’ Store 
Main St., the mo-t Select ami the 
greatest Stock of 
ever before offered to the public, in t his 
LOCALITY. 
FOR INSTANCE, WE SELL 
ZEPHYR WORSTED, GERMANTOWN 
& BERLIN YARNS of all COLORS 
a great line of Merino and Cotton Hos- 
iery, also, Linen and Cotton 
Hdk’fs, and Table Linens of every de- 
scription, in fact everything 
that can be found in a Fancy Goods 
Store. CALL AND SEE US ! 
Ellsworth, Sept. 18tb, 1872. 
M. GALLERT. R. RUBIN. 
108. 
District Cm ktof the United 9tctks. dis- 
tkict of Maine : 
THIS i* to give notice that a petition hia been presented to the Conrt, this 10th day of H©|*- 
tetuber. 1872. by John L. Parker of Dedham, a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to have 
a lull discharge iroot all biadebt*, provided Ui.der 
the Bankrupt Act. individually and as member of 
thr ilrm. l’«rk.r a. 1‘ei.rl. Parker, 1'carl k Stiof- 
foril, I'aiki-r. Pearl A Bate*; and upon reading 
said Petition, it is ORDERED by the Court that a 
hearing he bad upon the same, on the fln*t Mon- 
day ot December A. I> 1872. before the Court in 
Portland, in said District, at Id o'clock, A. M„ 
And that the third meeting ol the creditors of said 
Bankrupt. »*e held before ( has. Hamlin, K***| 
Kegi-u-i. mi the M Monday ol November, 18T2, at 
Bangor, at 10 M., and that notice thereof be 
published in the Bangor Daily Whig A ourier, 
mol the I iDoorth Amarican, newspaper* prtuted 
in said Dmti icl. once a week for d weeks, aud one 
in Bang *r v\ *»kly Courier, and that all credit>r* 
who have piovtsi their d< «>t* an I other person* 
in interest, may appear at said time and pi ice 
and show cause, ii any tin y nave, why the prayer 
ot -aid Petition should not Ik* grained. 
HM 1\ PKKIIKK. 
:iw Clerk of DUtriet Court, for §*td District 
Foreclosure of Mortgage 
Orlando Trask of Swan’* Island In the County 
ot llaucack and State of Maine, by hit deed of 
Mortgage dated the lenth day of April A I* 1871. 
amt recorded in the Hancock Kegisiry ot Deeds 
inVol. I P* Page «*•». <»uveye I to Iletekiah 
Mo«>rey of said swan* Island, a lot of laud situs 
ted on .twin's Island and bounded as follnws. to 
wit: i.ot no live upon a plan drawn by A Mil* 
liken and bmmlH As follows ; beginning at a pile 
•i stone* at tti* •mitlMMM! ewruer «m ftui owns a by 
samml stock bridge ml runningjmutti seven de- 
grfs.e.mi seventy- f>mr rod- to a stake thence 
north «iglity-eiglit degree* we»l twenty its r««li* 
by land o a ned by si>l»inuu Harbour, to a slake, 
thence north tw«» degress, End seventy four rod* 
to spruce tree, theme -outh cuddy eight de 
gre« *. east, eighteen rods !• in ilr*l mentioned 
lx Min I, containing ten a**res more or le-a. 
aid where*- tin- condition- >t said mort- 
gage having been broken I cl.v.m i» foreclose tlie 
same, and give Hits notice tor that purpose. 
IIK/Kkl Vil .ViooKIA 
*»waii’* Island *ept. I t h. 1x72. Jw.ia* 
HEAD QUARTERS FOR 
.1 15 T GOODS, 
Wboletai* and Retail 
Waterman Co., 
15 Winter Street. 
outer Music Hall entrance. 
Head lor price lis;. 4w.l8 BOJlXoN. 
Girl Wanted. 
To do general house-work, in a small lamlly m 
Kilsworih. Au faithiut an I capable girl, 
can secure a go**d situation and *ood w «-••*. Ap 
plv to I,. A. K ltfcKY Kllswrorth. JVV.i* 
Notice to Toachors. 
Anr teacher having charge <>t a •*. hool in this 
City will, by applying to u»* cbatrinai. t tb* 
Nriiol oiniitllbc. In' gr lilted a recess durii g the 
lu-titutc whica com uen- e- M mday .xept,2Jd. 
i( will be i'X|K’ct«J otlhoat! taaiug this re*#* 
that they attend tu© Institute during the Week 
JOHN It. kEDMAN 
iww wn ii svvaih. i 
Kllsworth, Sept, 19th. 1**2 
Freedom Notice 
THK 8ubs* riln’r hereby give* puhln notice that he ii a* gtveu ins minor sou i.iimau L. Hunker 
his time inT shall claim none Ol his earnings, no 
NV any del A* ol his c*»ulr*> t.og, after this dal *. 
It VUNKk II III NKf.lt 
Attest—Sidney ». ilanua 
r.a*t sunivau, i'»ui, i-.j. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
THE $u■+*• ril*cr«, bavin* Ixm appoints! by tbo lion. 1‘arKrr luck Judge of Probate for 
UM County ol Hanco* k, t*» receive and examine 
! the rtaiui* of creditors to the estate of Amo* W e ■ 
roll iate of liiue till deceased, represented insol- 
vent, do hereby give uotien that *ix month* an* 
allowed to -aw creditor* to bring In and prove 
their claim* and that wo aha.l attend tlt.it «erv ice 
at the >e ertiuen'* office IU HlueblU lh« fit *t Ine- 
dav ol liec. ui •• next, and ti -* rne-da> of Jan- 
uarv l*ri. WILLIAM 
J. 1 HIM kLL\ \ 
it!uchlil August 7lh. Iv7i. 
Morris A Ireland 
(34 
SL'DUURY ST., 
BOSTO*. 
SAFES! 
■ SAFES !j 
SiFES! 
I 
WITH PATEAT 
Inside Bolt Work. 
* 
Nearly OSS HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY of these celebrated 
Safes passed through thr 
Great CHICAGO 
i i n k, 
prrnerving their contentn. 
Then; wre th* only Sifts used at th* 
Great Coliseum. 
'luring the 
WORLD S PEACE 
JUBILEE. 
There being live placed in ihe differed 
department' for the use of the Executiv 
Committee. Send tor a 
DESCRIPTIVE 
CATALOGUE 
showing cuts of over 
NEVEN TV-FIVE 
different kinds and sizes of 
BOTH 
FIRE & 
Burglar Proof 
and giving deuaoustntttoia and styles ot | bookcases ta ‘■arh size safe. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
•4 budbury St., Bouton, 
_.llfeuo. 
*• *• *AWT*M. Agsnt, Ellsworth, Marne. 
Iyrl8 
N. K. Sawyer—Dear Sir:—The Morris A 
•pi"*?. Safe. Which you supplied me with a !*"!* »mce, gives entire satisfaction. I have compared this safe with other leading safes, and think it the beat in the market. 
.Goo. P. Dcttoji, 
Attorney at law. 
Ellsworth, bspt, 4,187S. 
A SAVINGS BANK 
FOR TEAMITERM ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
The subscriber lias leased the store on Water 
Street, next door below S. A II. A. HUTTON 
where 
Trunks & Collars 
OF every KIND will be MANUFACTURED, 
CARRIAGES 
trimmed In good style with everything on 
REASON ABLE TERMS. A full 
assortment of the good-* usual- 
ly found in a HARNESS 
SHOP will be found at Tills PLAC 
Horse Collars 
will be made to order and a 
I'KHICt r riTM ANHimi) 
as 1 .1111 convinced from live year* ex- 
perience among the heavy freight 
teams of t'aluorniu that I can 
do Jll «TH’K to the heavy teams on 
UNION RIVER. 
1 W ill W A ItR AST any 
man's horse a smooth shoul- 
der the Year round if my judg- 
ment is relied on in titling the 
collar fiud will guarantee to 
heal the galled shoulders and 
neck of a horse .n a very short 
lime. 
Tim: A AD noYEY 
will be saved by giving me a call. 
♦♦-Particular attention given to repairing h.n 
nesses and trunks. 
My motto is yl’ICK SALES and small PHorir* 
Remember the place. 
Eiisworth.tris. join rails 
NEW ARRIVAL. 
—or— 
Spring it Summer 
(RM >S 
-FOR— 
1 ft 70 
w w-w 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, so 4 ia 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LKWIS KHJKM), 
Kokmkku J<>mc.f*u I hii.M' k 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
ll.-t* ,uat rrturn«'«l from Boston an ! v*w Y c. k 
with the I. tRUEAT and incur *kLK* rt*i> -1 
ev.-r brought Into tbi- market, con-ist;.., 
Triemi, 
Urmmtlrlmlh*, 
# sikairrfi of .ill < oloi 
ms, 
IVi/mji all Color-, •»>.. 
Ol «M kinds, w( h h0 >• prepared to rn.’ikr n 
order, tn tin* v- latest »u lr-. and a" t!.> *»t» 
**-*t nolle**. « a liutl «*xacnin»* ..nr •!.>> k 
Curmsliinj^ (iouds, 
HATS ti 1 .!/*> til nr"' Stylr'*, 
also a largo varied : IUt! ! 
kll>K < I.OTIIIN-. Ol OUT OWN M%kl. v» o» 
gu*raut**«* will gtv*- jfuod sattsfacti-rM m w 
at th** I*»w**»t j»ri -n. Our motto t- 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIM MTKRET, KLL* WORTH 
i.KWh KltlL.M 
Ellsworth May 9th. Ki, Wit ,-’i. 
What is the Matter 
Mow? 
WHY, EVERYBODY Is GOING T»> 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO BIY THE IK 
where they keep constantly on hand 
a full stock ol 
FANCY & FAMILY GBOCERKS 
Flour, Market Baskets, 
Fork, Tubs. 
Soused Pigs F**t. PoiU. 
Lari. Teas, 
Cheese. Coffees. 
Butter. Dried and Canned 
Soap. Fruits, all kinds. 
Sugars of all kinds. Spires. 
Graham Flour, Raisins. 
Rye Meal, Figs. Prunes, 
B uck Wheat. Sardines. 
(Fit Meal. Bond's Boston 
Hominy, Crackers. 
Pickles, Oyster Crackars. 
Apples by the barrel. Wine dfc Milk Bis 
Browns, cuit. Albany, 
a ml a variety oj other kinds. 
Also, a complete line ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A choice lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
too numerous to mention. 
GEO. W. HALE. CHAs. F. HALE. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 1 1871. 4$i! 
House Joiner. 
THE subscriber is always ready for any job In his ’me, and will warrant satisfaction. 
House joinering, carpentering, job-work Ac. 
attended to promptly ip any part ot the eitv 
Ellsworth tf23. A. J. BENNfcTT. 
Notice. 
THE undersigned would inlorm the citizen* o Ellsworth and Vicinity that he has transferred 
the Agency of the Mason and Hamlin Organ Co. to George ▲. Dyer and that any of the different 
Sty lea of Instruments can be procured by apply ingto hiamuslo Booms, at the Millinery store ot Mrs. M. J. Brooks. J. T. OSGOOD. 17tf 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
Printed at lUa oflot 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
sj>e«‘uki Dupalctei to the Ellsworth American.) 
From Btngor. 
Bangor. Sept. imIi. 
\ esterday. the first day of the Tenth 
Kxh.bition of the Maine Slate Agricultural 
Society opened cloudy atid dark, and the 
thousands who were anxiously watching 
he w eather wore long faces. It did not rain 
luring the day. The address by President 
\\ a-son. which was to have been delivers! 
at half-past eleven in the forenoon, was un- 
avoidably postponed till to-day. 
The Military Parade came as announced 
at eleven o'clock. No company having 
entered to drill against the Jaun .-son Guard 
of thi- city for the flag offered by the So- 
ciety. that organization marched out to the 
grounds, arriving about i0 o'clock under 
command of General White. They went 
through the drill according !•• Upton's 
Tactics. At the conclusion, one of the 
Board of Trustees and Chairman of tin 
C •mmittec of Military steppedforwa:»!.and 
«»eu. Hamlin presented the flag, highly 
complimenting the officers and men ol 
their drill. 
\!' r the Flag awarded the "burn * a- 
leta. udcnU at the State College at Oro 
no. gav* an exhibition drill on tin field, in 
which they acquitted themselves with 
great credit. The trotting commenced at 
half-past two o'clock, p. in.. bctw»#*n g.uno 
and fi.uno pei»ple being present owitnc-- 
it. The display in Noromhega Hall em- 
braced. halt-past two yesterday afternoon, 
a li-t of entries. 
In Concert llxll there is a great variety 
of farm products, and some which attracts 
considerable attention from the farmeis. 
I the City Hall there is a very plca-iug 
d splay of fruit- and flower-, which em- 
brace- too many varieties for more than 
1 : efnoti.-e. An interesting and wcll- 
itr•• nded meeting of farmers and other- in- 
erested. w as held at the Court House last 
« veiling, to dUcUss the question of truit 
culture. 
From Waterville. 
" aterville. Me.. >♦ pt. 17th. 
The 11♦ w‘ piece of railrod that i« to con- 
:• t the P. «1 K. «i 11. C., Kail road- at th- 
pla • is ta-t approaching completion.— 
trains will be run over it by Monday. Tin 
w Union l>epot will soon be • oinpletcd. j 
From Boston 
Bo-tou Sept. 17th. 
I t.*- Ji.hul anuiv**r-ary of tin* -tnlvuieu; 
oi i;< -ton. observed to-day by apurad* 
of tin- entire Fire Department, forming t 
very attractive and imp*»-ing display, wit- 
<—-* d !*y thou-and? ©1 |»eople along the 
line e-f march. 
— 
From New York. 
Nr.w York, sept IT'D 
\ London di-pat* h -a\ that < hath 
Frane i- Adams and Jacob staelpfli have 
d '-ent« d from the judgment at lioinva. 
r. yarding t lie ease of the retribution; they 
-<• dissent from the decision regarding 
th»- indemnity to be paid to America ft-: 
the* »at of the pursuit of the “Alabama." 
and other cruise- included in the arbitra- 
tion. 
From Pennsylvania. 
Pittsburgh. Sept. 17. 
Delegations continued to arrive on al: 
the train- that reacheel the * ity la-t n gli? 
and materiilly in- reaped the- i.utnhcr *•! 
d«‘le*gat* that arrived \* -l* rday. De l*:;:i- 
thuif. a- they arrive*, are* (.-cc»rte d to their 
head <piatter- h\ < lu!•-. already here. I h* 
C’onveution u u- to meet at e leven o’cloek. 
hiit tb« delegation were not -euted until 
half past eleven. Major Samuel llarj(er 
intro<luced Mr. li. >wiet/.er who de liver- 
ed the* addn --- of welcome. <»«»v. (b ar) 
followed in a &|»ecch in which he welcoin- 
1 the National >*»Idicrs and >ailor« t»- 
Penury 1 vania. 
Foreign News. 
Lushun. Sept. 17. 
Knglisb Tory journal, expre»- great di~ 
satisfaction with the restill of the I.eneva 
arbitraiion. 
Disgraceful. 
The following circular ha. b<-en sent, 
wt presume, to every |>ostmaster iu the 
'tale under the frank of Senator < ragiu : 
< >ffh or Hefcbucax State Committee 
Statesman Building. 
CoxcoRD, X. li. Aug. 27, 1872. 
Sir : " ill you have the goodness to send 
u. the number of subscribers to the New 
York Tribune in your town, whether 
weekly, semi-weekly, or daily. "> pro- 
pose to send to all such a copy of the New 
York Times until after the November elec- 
tion. You will be furnished with a copy 
of the Times for your own use. Send at 
once. 
O. C. Moore. Chairman. 
B. F. Prescott. Secretary. 
Tbe Manchester Union remarks that this 
interference w ith private business j. dis- 
graceful. It is presumed jieuple know 
what paper they warn, and the iutrusiou 
of another is justly offensive. The malice 
of the movement, too. is conspicuous. The 
Tribune advocates no doctrine now which 
i: did not advocate twelve months ago. 
The names of our subscribers in some 
I'ost-Offices in this county were obtained, 
aud each one had a copy of some cam- 
paign pa|HT sent to him. 
It is a sneaking way of doing busine.-. 
but what else cau any one expe< t 
■- »«l»l- 
Limits of Party Allegiance. 
[Fron the Evangelist. 
Th< editor of one of our i*olitkal jour nal- re ! 
oently, in affirming hi- aiiegiau*» t*» party, did j not hesitate to magnify th«- sacrifices which be I 
bad made to that ail*gian<v. It is not for u« | 
to deline the items of the sacrifice mad*. The I 
luoguage seemed to u* to imply tb»- surrender 
of mjw thing* that a man has no right to part with. We felt that we could not have u*eu the 
language ourselves, without a coneciousne— o 
betraying our convictions, and violating »ur 
self-respect. The claims of party an- exagger- 
ated when they are made to rob one of hi* man- 
hood. Goldsmith pronounced on Burk* a 
cririci-m far more severe, perhap-, than hi* 
good nature really intended, when in his mem- 
orable Line* he |»ointed to one 
• Who. horn tor tiie universe, narrowed tils mind ( 
A lid to party gave up what was meant lor man- 
kind.*’ 
Party become* itself an unmitigated de— j 
potista—however willingly its subjects sur- j render themselves to its control—when it at- I 
tempts to dictate to conscience, or over-ride y 
1 
considerations of expediency the plain man- 
dates of duty. What the country need* is not 
-<> much the success of any party, or the |>er- 
fection of party discipline, or ma-ses on whom 
party leaders may rely, a** intelligent citizen-, 
none*! and independent voters, men who place 
party interest in the background of countrv. 
and own themselves loyal, not to party hack- 
or organs, but to their own enlightened con- 
victions, and to his will “by whom kings reign 
and princes decree justice.1’ 
As the tide of party enthusiasm sweej>* over 
the country and the passion* of men grow heated by discussion, they are led to act with- 
out reflection, to commit thrtnselves to ill- 
considered opinions, and thus to merge in the 
action of the mass around them their own 
individuality. A political campaign is, to a 
certain extent, almost necessarily demoralizing 
It confuses and complicates moral as well as 
political question*. It exhibits the community divided into two camp*, with good men as well 
as bad men in both, misrepresenting and mis- 
interpreting each other, until questions ot 
grave duty seem to be dwarfed to the dimen- 
sion* that belong to matter* of personal 
preference. 
W e call attention to tije advertisement 
of Mesar*. (iillert 4 Co., who will open on 
Satordar an entire new Monk of goods at 
tho Holmes Store. 
Cljc £ll5twrtl) ^mrriran. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1872. 
_______________________ 
A. K. SAWYER. l.oml Editor. 
Probate Courts. 
KlUW«‘KTH.—1*4 Wedno-dav in Jaaaarv, Feb 
ruary. \mru*t. N*ptemlier. ami December. 2*1 
Wednesday in April. :L| Wednesday in .Inn**, an.! 
Jd Wednesday m «*ctol>er. 
BU KH1U--IM W«*dnes.lav in July and Novciu 
l**r. 
Ill K-hiinid We«|iie-da> m January May 
and *«•,.leuibet. 
Local and Other Items. 
_ 
—Tht* Portland Advertiser i* facetious. 
It would have been factious if it had had 
sufficient courage to act it* sentiments. 
—Tin* market price of votes in till* • itv 
ranged from $1W).1>0 down t<* a ten rent 
drink. ln*r week. 
—Wp don't feel Inclined to mu a tilt with 
the Whig and Courier. \ <• know where it* 
1 
*rva«»n; it* situated and also it* tactic*. It 
ha* more than it can do now with it* pon- 
I derou* w«*a|H>via of ware-fare, to t ike care 
of the “local** of the Commercial. 
—The Springfield Kcpublican *ay* *• the 
finds" who shriek. ** stop luy paper 
’* be- 
cause every word it utter* doe* not *uit 
them, are growing fewer and fewer. 
— Buck'port got waked up la*t week 
! "M the election. Thi* iui|»ortaiit tact will 
.>mpcii<ate u*. ** 1*. II W .*’ for all our in- 
difference and di*ai»poiiitraet)t, if we had 
haxenuy. Nature has her law* of «*om- 
|H-n*ation you know. Next time mav we 
he there to *ee Buck-port with her *• hus- 
tle ** on. 
— The Teacher** Institute. which com* 
tin u c* Monday. Sept. TWI. w ill he liohlen 
i the Mcthodi«t church. See notice to 
teacher* in an other column. 
—The President of the Shore I.im* 'Kail- 
road ha* had some offer* to liuild the toad 
from Bangor to Calais, it i* rumored, w hich 
have a hopeful look. 
•—lion. Charlc* sutuner has been nomi- 
nated a* the candidate tor <»-*\crn >r ot 
M i“*.i> husetr* by the democrat* and I.ib- 
eral Hepublican*. 
The unparalled sue*'* ** ot tU« celebrated 
** A* r Bitti r* *; » ak» volume* I r th* ;i • urm- 
live prophet: -. l»r Flint, the proprietor, ha* 
tine residence on Broad Street, and dnv< s a 
*1 .-v « 
— W. «bould judge that the Bangor » ifv 
authorities u«e the prc**-tit string*nt liquor 
law t *» punish enemies and t bene tit 
Fiend*. Or so it would st em Fom read- 
ing the uneontradi* ted statement of Major 
Hasting* Mri< klmd, and learning what 
wa* d**ne to Mr. ii. F. Bradbury L« t the 
law* be enforced iuipai: rally or no? at all. 
— Saint < roix *'■■> r. puMi*hed at 
v "Uph* :.*, ju*t aero** tla ; n r from 
< al ii*, say-the j»ri« e of *t# -. 1. *- lion 
1 >u\ raiigtsl troru down to #1at C’.ilai*. 
— l iie latest annexation we have h< ard 
o!‘, is that of the “Cobb Lime • > mpun)" 
and of the "Hodwell ami Mb bster <*rante 
* oinpan\ 
’* 
to thi fifth «1.*;i. \ t Maim 
— 1** v. I>r. Tenney, for th* flr-t time we 
think *inei- hi* *etlleiuen:. s«*iu*- thirty-live 
year* *ince, ha* had to relinqtiish hi* de*k 
t *r tii* pa*t few >unda> *••!.♦ *ml of ill- 
n* **. 1'he Doctor *** tar recovered that he 
w .t* able t<* leave hi* hum*- for a l*-w week* 
absence M e*t. 
—Thei*- lui> been a \*-ry large number 
ot a*** **f fever in tin* localiu thi* sum- 
mer an*l fall. One « haracteri*:;* oj the 
fever prevailing 1- that the patient* g* i up 
ven -low lv from their kites*. 
— Dr. Alexander Ful'.ei. win* ha* been 
practicing in this city and vb initv t ; a 
year or two pa*t. ha* just i« M u* for a !*• 
week* trip to kau*a*. on bu*im **. 
Till. Cot my Fair. — Me hope non*- *»t 
our farmers or uu< harm w ill fail to r* 
member that we art* to have a < ountj Fair 
the flrrt week in October. at Lll*v\<c:n.— 
l*leaso don't all come a* *p« ‘ator* a.l 
then liud lault because there i* not an 
abundance of article*ou exhibition. 
— Hon M I>. L Lane, .fudge of the >u- 
jK-rior Court f*»r th* < ounty of Cumber- 
lainJ. died quite suddenly at hi» re*idence 
in Portland on Sunday last, of malarial j 
di*ea*e contracted in Virginia while visit- 
ing there a few week* *iuee to reuder aid j 
to a pick brother. 
—The Lumberman's iiaz>U* i* the title of ; 
a monthly devoted to the interests of lum- 
bermen. and published by Henry S. Dow. 
Bay City, Michigan. It i* a neatly printed 
and finely gotten up octavo of twenty-four I 
pages, devoted to an interest that has 
hitherto had no special organ, w e think.— 
This must be a valuable work. 
—The Local Editor of this paper, fore- | 
man and two of the hands are ou the sick 
list. This leaves us no opportunity to at- j 
tend .State Fairs, Unitarian Conference i 
meetings, chowder panic*, and hardly time 
to pay our respects to those two or three j 
editors who are spoiling tor a tight with 
the American. 
Personal. — M e had a verv pleasant 
call from Mr. Fretwell of London, of the ! 
British and Foreign Unitarian Association, 
and who is also a member of a very large 
business firm in Hamburg. Mr. Fretwell 
has travelled quite extensively in this coun- 
try, and is making himself familiar w ith 
the workings of our tariff law | 
Scddex Deaths.—A little *«.n of Mr. M\ 
F. Foss of Surry, wa* taken suddenly sick 
u Friday and died in twenty hours. The ; 
symptoms of tlie case baffled the skill of 
the physician iu attendance and the cause 
o! ticU could not be ascertained. In twen- ! 
ty hours after the death of the first child I 
another boy lay dead; the symptoms in : 
his case being the {same a- in that of the 
flr-t. Yesterday morning the two daugh- 
ters of Mr. Foss were taken violently -ick. 
their case being in all its features similar 
to that which so -uddenly carried off the 
boys. Our informant -tate.- that is feared 
that the girls will both die. 
We clip the above from the Whig. We 
learn that it is now supposed that thej»e 
children, while absent picking berries, eat 
aoiuethiug that poisoned them. 
—The Maine Unitarian Conference is in 
session in our city this week, commencing 
on Tuesday evening and lasting until Fri- 
day. The opening service was a sermon by 
Rev. E. E. Hale of Boston, the theme: 
M issiofls. It would have done all tile Kvan- I 
gelical minister* (so called) and laymen 
too. good to have listened tu it. The speak- 
er enunciated truth* that all should under- 
stand, all must practice or else all this 
region will be a Oodles, and aeliurchle.s 
region. Paul's missionary spirit w a* held 
up as the guide and rule of action. We 
liked the spirit of the man, and believed in 
most of the sermon. The sermon, this 
(Wednesday) evening, by Kev. A. M. 
Knapp of Bangor, and Thursday evening 
by l£ev. C. W. Burk of Portland. The 
days are to be tilled up with discussions, 
essays, etc. 
—Mrs. Abagail B. Dodge, wife of Jona- 
than Dodge of W. Brooksville. was drown- 
ed Monday afternoon. Sept. 9th hear tier 
residence. 
She weut down to the water to wash a 
pair of pants for her sou, and stepped on a 
smooth ledge which was wet by the wares. 
The water was about four feet deep at the 
edge of the roc k. She probably Aliped 
from the rook while reaching over to the 
water. A little grandson was fishing in a 
l»oat a lew rod* from the shore, and hear- 
ing her struggles, be rowed to the V •«•«* as 
.-oou as possible, tied a rope a row I her 
wrists, hauled her partly upon th rock, 
made the rope fast to a root, and'ran to the 
house f»r hts grandfather; but when Mr. 
I »< dge reached the place she wa« appar- 
! ently dead, and all rflbrt< to restore ani- 
mation were unavailing. 
ltronk«Ulli' tlrm*. 
—E. tt liatto has finished and moved 
into his new store. 
—The hoed lioti«e in district No. one 
is tinished outside and is an honor to the 
district. 
* Business Notices. 
si in the ImhmI tend* to produce 
nm*-t< nths of the d»si*a-*» s •*il« %h 1% heir to.** 
Thi*. howrevei. is obviated. winiot'T I KKIl i- 
iNt; tbe»-y•teui.by adininMrrirg la rif m’s 
« *%i ii akiic Extract. tt.M. 
Employment l« energetic meu vu.t wo 
men. we give employment that pay* from ft to 
f> per «la> Budne** strictly honorable. and 
adapted to every city, town au«l villa** "end 
t*» s iinpie and goto work at once* \ddre»* ; 
d. Liiham »Y * '*>.. \V 4-hiugt< •:» "i. B •-» » n 
M is- tf .M. 
ImMKIUITH.Y—II -MTV Hilly kn.wthe 
Value of Mi's "aw\< r‘s tl\. •!». w<«uM imme- 
diately purchase a U*\ atld liev« r In* w ithout it. |l voiir l»rugg>t i% ..hi id th’s mulncir rot* 
ft* keep supplied. lid -rventy-ti Ve cents i* di- 
rected in another column, and *av you -aw the 
advertisement in till* pa ♦ r. I*• tf 
Bl.KHsI.Mi" HUll.llTKN %s nit v r VKI nit in 
»1.1«.11T. I hi'-: m| hit -sings is g ><>d heal ill. 
\\ nbout which hoihuig »* wm, .a having: it i* 
always apprec. ated at u« true v aiu** atf« »■ if 
lost. hut. too often, hot !» i tjc Live propci :y, 
atnl correct ai incut* before they Imwiiim1 sc ti- 
ed. E »r disc***•* of the liver, kidnev%, •km, 
stoin.tch. and ali arising pom impure or lech!.- 
1 Ik. tt vl nI s < ALiroMNlA VlKRt U 
ItlTTft-.R". arc a siin and speed} r.-im-ii. It 
hi* never Vet failed in *iug|e ui'tamt 
4 tv .*14 
ASTtiKl% — a sul-siimtc f *r i*t«>r Oil—is a 
physic which do* « not di*tr» ** <*r un, -.but i* 
urc to uj-r.if■ when a e r n-medic-. have 
tailed. Von may confident!)' r* > upon the 
< a*tona in th« "‘ in.. n h- < «.u«ii{*ati<»n, 
I latlii* II- v. row V\ >1 in%, | or d* rang* I 
Liver, it « outaiii- ii* it he Miu* r ». Mor- 
phine, Opium n »r \ •. ol. hut i* purely a 
vegetable pr* paration. j** rl*ctiy turiul* ',. and' 
abov. a.i. j l-ant to take. I ^ * a-torla 
aouthes and «juiet* tie* *> •(< m, and pr** lu- 
(•initiate the fo**l -I rhtilr* n an I pro rn th* in 
froiu crying. A .**•'» *-m bottle will do t .• work 
lor a ft III: I y ill i null' >Jo> ■ *r‘* bill*, 
-I. It. Ii"'* A < Vi BfoadWa) N. ^ 
4 v*M 
* hotic. cholera morbu-. * ram*-, lit- and dy— 
iH-|H»la. arc be ■clitte t ami re.i-vcl f»y u-nig 
Krone- PamKh mg Mag <M It-n-..- i- -al> 
a* Well a» delict iu*. Iiy it. 
\ »t.niM —" lun tli* b o—l !>• ‘Mines life 
and stagnant, cither b**u» • bang*-of w tth*ror 
«•( climate, w ant of ek'-r l-- ; t: r.-gu Ur diet. Of 
Dew th** t*i***d carry .*il th*- putrid humor*, 
c all-*- th*' -: *nu*-h. r* gu ate* the Is.Wf i-. and 
impart a ton* ol %igort**th* whole b—i* 
Having u-«*i I* -w-' < om|**iun*l **y rnp <*f 
II) popbo-phltr* f .r some tun*-, in my pr»« t .«■*■. 
1 hav• no hesitation in re* mrn-nJuig it to my 
alien!- w ho ar*- -utJermg l* .»tn <* ii* iai la- 
bility, «*r any I»t — a-*-<*f th* Lung-, kti -w .i.g 
that * \ m in »a-* utteriy ho|* .* —. ii .tf*.rd- 
reuef. II. «*. A l*t»Y >1. I». 
MARINE LIST. 
Hold. —lie Porta. 
l;.»-I**N — Ar loth. Black W ar; .. -ir\i a-, 
1 Halil*-- 1 :■ (lit: l‘!i .« 
\ I Jib, Ma* » V II ll.gg.u- 
w iLMisorus — .* r l v h 1*1 .1.a i; : 
k« 
\r 14:b. * W II••tilt. \l»a.tud:.» 
M. aat'H»roHi-- i.*;. it 
V !([H|. 
N. .w ) OUK —S. 1 M .i 
Ar lllh. 1 Milan. ■ -«u ,• l* .;, 
Passed through 11- «• v IJ » 11» I 
f„» l*r«* iits. 
N» « 1.- — \ 
B i 1 
Ci' Ni»r a •• id 1 n > 
I’tlKTLAM* —< I 1 lllil. Fi k T. *,t xi. 1 
" >1111 
N mhI*.LK— \: Ma. t )li 
A 1 1. M—Ar U. Aiiiti* •' It’.iuke! 'll f >. 
P**i. 1 -M<* ill \r lit:.. L .u. a W .* \\ 
( .t us 1 »r N« " J» .1 
in-aaum. 
.. W lotn* y Long. 'iiiid East, w.*» aeen |* 
M ^*pt •». witn •• *-- Hi t * re m a»i ue a>J. try -tmr 
W liuuuglon. at Philadelphia '* n from Provi- 
dence. 
IUr*i i* < i. uftiego,. jroui Uoslou, recent y 
a*nore at Race Poiui. ha* been pul on th* r di- 
"ay at Noilula and !ouud to have lost her ..••» 
and metal b.diy tori:. IMn K boil) md«« 
alld all the lUelai Will ha'** to come oil. 
Ship E vv Stetson, at New York In.in London 
report* July :M iu- Pbdbric*. -* amau.uati'. 
ila—aehu»eUa, tell overUonl and w a- drow n* -I. 
sch 11 Curtis, from Philadelphia, m ntering* the dock at Portland, ruu in’.o the tug Ernie 
>aui. carry mg awr ,y jibb >Oiu, and d n;ig „:n, 
dadag*-. ihe tug Had her house overturned, 
smoke slack damaged and boat smashed 
AKU1VLD. 
tkrh. storm Petrel. Davis, I to-too 
Fair Wind Housev. New York. 
Cauova, l ate, Boston. 
A K Ki \ F.LC 
Sch Mmneola. W hittaker, Bo-tou. 
*, L* * 
Kale‘jraiit, Ursnl. B 
ARRIVED. 
•.(...I |t., 
u >■ b. Catherine, La* k< Bo*u-u 
AHPJVLll, 
>ept. 17 h. Victory, M*vjr, Sullivan 
SAlLLk*. 
>«• jit. u 
s.-h. \Un*lalia, Fuller on, N*-w York 
F.ugiueer. Patten, Boston. 
Body. Kicti, Boston. 
SAILED. 
8eh. Bonny Ire-, Whittaker. Boston. * 
l* 
Telegraph, )V*>odar.i, Boston. 
*• J Fictuonl, Porter, B*>. kland. 
C an sra. Sadler. Boston. 
SAILED. 
.... sept. H. 
*-ch. » harie* Lpton, Beiattv, Jb-ion. 
>AiLEI». 
fH*pt. 17. 
sdi Wm Pickering. Dray, Boston. 
M A K li l E D. 
ElUwortk—Sept. 3lh. by R* v. Harding. Mark 
R. IIu-a* > of E.. and Ml-a Hattie H. barter, of 
Urland. 
—sept. 11th, by same, Mr. William McCollcy 
of E.. ami Miss Elia M. -rnith, of 11am o« k. 
Ellsworth—s<pt ITtk, by Rev E iianhug. Mr 
I!...,.,- k- 'I'm..,,. _l U _ 1 »..l 
lard, 8otli of L. 
Miliivau—Sept lltli, hr W B Met. rat**, l>q, 
Capt >amu* 1 ii Brown of Gouldsboro. and Airs 
Clara 1* A*b of sullivau. 
Hninpdm—Sept. 1'•tii, by 1L v. D. 11. Tribou. 
Mr. S. Huh uni uifeguis aud Mi" Eva Ware, 
both ol East Orriugtou. 
Goukieboro—Sept. 15th, bv II. M. Sowle. 
i>q., Mr. John <». Bunker aud Miss Luellu 
Lindsey, both of Gouldsboro. 
ou."—July 25th, by Charles Carr, Esq.. Mr. 
George W. Johnson and Miss Mary E. \\ ilder. 
both of Otis. 
Orlaud—x*pt. Tth. by O. B. Trott, Esq., Mr. 
Frank Gilpalric and Mia* Lucy A. lieatn. both 
ol Orlaud. 
Brooksvtile—Sept. 8th, by Rev. 11. H. Hut* h- 
in*>ou. Mr Janies A. Baboon,of Brook *v ilk*, 
aud Miss Mary Moigau, of Washington. If. C. 
By W. W Brag*Ion, Esq.. Mr. L. L. Debeck 
und Julia E. Wilbur, both of Eaetbrook. 
DIE D 
m-w oatb^SPfcdl^^Ir.. Fannie II. rat- 
ten. wilt-of Capt.’W.WSWtttu. aged pi year.. 
Mt. Deaert—Sept. l'Jth, Mr. *Vm. Some*. agml 
lHvear*. aon of Sally and Dan'l Some., lie 
»-*. a \try lndu.triuu. aud worthy voting man. 
tie loved by bi< acquaintance. 
Surry—sept. 12!h IP ulien L. .on of Edward 
F. aud Jianvy B. Dodge, aged 7 mouth.. 21 
day,. 
••Thy gentle spirit away 
"Mid pain the most aevere— 
So great w*e could not wi.h thy .tay 
A momeut longer here.” 
Hancock-—Sept 1Mb, Frank Evcrvt, youngcat 
.on uf sarah Einscott, aged 17 years, U month*. 
Spinal potters. 
ON MARRIAOE. 
■•mi Rcllvf for from the 
effects ol Errors and Abu.-*** in early life. Man- 
hood restored. Nervous debililv cured. Impedi- 
ments to Marriage removed. New method of treat- 
ment. New and remarkoble remedies. Books and 
Circular* sent free, in sealed envelopes. 
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, no. South 
Ninth Sk., Philadelphia, Pa. ap. no. lyr., 31. 
t'w Krniie** Pain Milling 
MAGIC OIL. 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
llEUiER— 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Headache! 
Kenne'* Paiu-Killing Magic Oil cure* Toothache! 
Kenne'* Paiu-K tiling Magic OU cure* Neuralgia! 
Kenne'* Pam Killing Magic oil cure* Cholera 
Morbus 
Kenne’* Pain-KilUug Magic oil cure* Kheuina- 
ti*m' 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil -ure* Lament** I 
Kenne** Pain-Killing Magic <gil cure* Skin Di*- 
eaae*! 
s-une folk* -wm to In* proud of telling how “lame 
their shoulder* are "—of •• my crick in the hack 
** 
or. •• I have got the Sciatica "—and delight in 
bragging that nothing can cure uie?*—but when 
w. get such awful folk- I * u-o Rraar * 
l*aln.l4llliacvHiifir Oil. t lithfiilly. we not 
j only cure their Tamcne-* and « harm swa* their 
pain*, but we actually take nil th it kin«l ol brag 
I out of them!” and they IVanklv own up, an* *ay, I 1 It work* like a charm 
! ngr-*ohl by I»niggi*t*. Merchant# and Unaeu. 
e«-It i* put up in three ze*. and called "Trial 
| slae." Medium Mze." and “Large Family Size” I bottle*. 
\\ >1. KIINNF, Nile Proprietor g Manufacturer. 
PlTTaEtELD, Mas* 
1) eo-huo. 47 
HATCH K 1.0 R'ft MAIM DIE. 
Tbi *uper!» Ilair Dye i* the beat in tbe world 
—pern-* tl> harmless. re)iat*le and instantaneous 
no <li-.t iipointm«'iit; no ridiculous tint* or di*» 
gn \ Hatchnlor’a 
H i.: I* produce- ImmeilUlrlr a splendid 
ll!a<-k or natutnl Brown. leaves the hair clean 
-ofl. Itenntilvl; doe* not contain a particle ol lend ! 
or an- injurious coiup'iud. ** dd bv all druggist * I 
Factory, *p.ly40 1« BOND sTKKKT. S V 
— Aiming th«* Improvements in town the 
! present ** i*oii. the change in the proprie- 
torship and appearance of the American 
Il'Mi-x*. i- worthy ot notice. Tin* house 
| h i* long been a land-mark for eastern 
I travel under the charge of tin* late Penj. 
Pinker. 1 *|**ii hi* death it was opened hv j 
S. .Iordan %V Son. and we feel bound to say i 
that the public will not suffer by the j 
change. Mr. Jordan ha* uewlT painted 
the lioii-c inside and out, and replenished 
tin- furnishing*. The American House 1* 
intended to be tip* best house eaat of the 
IVnobx*ot. travelers will here he treated 
with attention, and titnl all that they can 
de*ire for their comfort. I0w30 
limOXCAN UE CUKE 
x IIF.M t '* PCI. MOM It STRIP, 
x III At k *K\WKKD T<*Nll, 
M’HKM K M VNDKAKK PILL* 
Are the *»nly Medicine* that will cure Pulmon 
.»r. (*iin*uipptioa. 
-•■mclinies nnsllcine- that w ill stop a rough will I 
lt«;w a-p*n the «lr*lh «*f the pat too t It lock- up 
the liver,»t«*ps ihc circulation of the blood hemw 
rliage below* and in fart clogging tho action of ■ 
ll*o \*r\ ugans U».;l cjumhI the cough. 
I.iwr complaint and dv*|«-pxa a»e the causes of 
tw •-thud-of ihr .■**<■( si consumption. Many are I 
tth dull pen in 
l 
toagtii an | la Um * booklet bla !« 
:•>« ling s.xurtunes vrrv fe-th-«. and at other tun* 
drowsy th*- that taken lie* heavily un tbe 
lomach accompanied with acidity and of belch- J 
g w-.nd. »These symptoms usually originate 
!i disordered ondiliou of tt.« stomach or a 
torpid liver. Persona *o affected if they take one ! 
or tw heavy < old* and :! the cough in Uie-e ea-es j 
be suddenly -topp* l.thr lung*. I.ver ami si<>ma< h j 
the patient t* attar. <r hi« nation the lung* art? 
a m i-» sore. am! ulcerate ) an 1 death is the in- 
et liable result. 
**chon k« I’ulmonh syrup is an expectorant 
uhicii lx n>'{ ■ ..ntain any «-puwii. nor any thing 
.itcalatH t-> he« k ..ugh *u 1 .fruit 
l.en Ik v .Wfol l.ini •li-' dte* the food.Ut- \ 
e* tt Silt *« tf*-tr.' ;.U .1 the stoian. h .L*.-?* 
a-.I i. in-i th< «> stein and creates a healthy 
bio ! W n he !. -Weis are 
.nite «km >aU-.w and the pailent I* oi a bilious 
b.»- i, •< hm- » M u >». I'ili« ne r» -juirod. 
I --el..- 1 Ii. >1 1-1* pared bv I*r. .1, II 
**« tlt M K A -«»\ s ■ n.-rW ’•nth au I 
Ar*b*trC 1* I' .1’. 1 b-r sale by K’• ... I 
i.x.-iwi.i 4 < -- II It..‘i n an I J I 
lit tit t. • 1 «• N ^ V4 t. -lie \ gents. 
I lb ri.nn, spno.lmoJi. 
THE REAL 
KI.IAS HOWK 
SEEING MACHINES. 
'Tin* f liitf toolctlto 
1 -*I it (aoltl 
211 t !»•* l*uns Kxpowi- 
( ioit in I >4f #7. 
I 'I* ■ t : gives tl .♦ »t satisfaction of 
tl. only real 1!< n MaCAikk," for 
proof of which, please read the fact* In regard 
to the *'lilsl; AMI Ploonci1*" of the “IVoWE 
srwix* Machine." a copy of which we will furn- 
ish. This Machine is the nearest perfection ot 
any n-*w m u»c 
It u*e* a *1 might \redr 
Thr fertile Merer breaks, or bend*. he* 
(iu*r out of pla* r. 
It make* thr Shuttle or I.ark-htltrh, 
hlrh I* thr * atur mi hoth *ldr« 
All thr alUrhlUrllt* are |m m« tl« al. 
It Mill ll<io, It o HI r, Tell, It raid, t.ather, j 
turd. Hind. Turk, lu fart, do all kind* of 
liouirhuld arising. 
• f « b id evp.-rienie wt«h :i number o 
SEWING MACHINES. 
and UiU t* the best I have ever used. 1 can 
recommend it, trom experience tu It* u»e. 
It will be «old, wbt s drain U, in iBalnlmrnta, 
and on it* own merit*. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
II THE <Jl_DEST MlCIIINK IN I HE WOULD 
and Mam fact iked iiv mi 
■aout: 1AI H1XE ( OXPAXY. 
• a- I have »uch conti U n* c In t hi* ruv« bine Uial 
I shall start A TEAM to ranva-i* Ellsworth. 
« herrvtield and the adjoining towns,for sale* and 
to deliver them..#* 
Thee* machine* be placed on trial in anv 
hou-e or shop where the occupant de*ire* it, free 
of expense. 
A. T. JELLINOY. 4ftat 
Ellowoi-th, Feb. 1«, 1871. Mf 
I 
wm 
Wheeler &. Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD ! 
Jt runs easier, stiller, fatter, is more sim- 
ple. changes attachments easier, ami trill tlo 
a greater range jof trovk. running from thick 
to thin <>n silk+J^yuor tcoolen gofxU tcith 
either silk, cottonor^ttn thread. 
600,000 
of these machines are now In practical * 4t.t g|v- 
m# an endorsement one hundred per or jr.. better 
than any other machine. 
All Machines Warranted Fvv* Yean. 
Machines Sold on Monthly iQ'-’jiUmeHts. 
We*. A. Dyer, 
.Agent lor feUvwurth A rieiuity 
J. P. Read A to. 
General Agent far Maine. 
••"•e'frooina at the Miliaerv More of Mrs. M. J. Brooks.Ellsworth. 
For Sale. 
A pair of Mule may he bought of tha subscriber, 
at Burk.port centre,at a fair price. ? ,he*e mules 
will do as much work aa a pair of good horses, and will sot require more dm. half ai much food. Uuck.nort Alf, tt, MR. 
*mK i. b. nut. 
A lUiUjalllaA 
Re Ptnra cm take tkaaa Bitters accord- 
ing to directions, and remain long on well, provided 
their bone* are not destroyed by minera' poison or other 
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the poiat 
of repair 
Dyspepsia ar ladlfsttlaa. Headache. Pala 
in the Snoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest. Du- 
rness. Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste 
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpttatioo of the 
Heart. In flam mat: on of the Lungs, Pain in »he regions 
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints 
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar- 
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement. 
For Feaaala Coaaplalmle, in young or old, 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
turn of life, these Tome Bittern display so decided an 
irfluence that a marked improvement is soon percep- 
tible. 
For laflamaatory and Ckromlc Rkre- 
aiatlem and Gout. Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis- 
ease* are caused by Vitiated Blood, wh.cb is gencra.!y 
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs- 
They are a Oeatle Purgative as well as 
a Toale, poetesting also the peculiar men! of acting 
a* a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam- 
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, aad is Bilious 
Diseases 
For Skim Diseasee. Eruptions, Tetter. Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots. Pimples, Pustules, Boila, Car- 
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. Ery- 
tipe.JvTtr k. Scurf*, Discolorations of the Skis. Humors 
and Diseases of iIm Sk.u. <4 wtatever earns or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a 
short time by the use of these Bitters 
Grateful Tkeuseads proclaim Vnraoai Bit* 
rva the most wonderful langoraat that ever sustained 
the sinking tvstetn. 
I WALKEfc. Pmp'r R. 11. BcDOJIALD* CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts^ San Fraadag CaL, 
and cor of Washington aad Charlton Sta.. New York. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
IwM SmSfc ro 3 a<u. 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
arv rr^urvtc'l to rail at the 
Grranite Store, 
MAIN STREET 
1ID ■! 1 ikHr 
SOTS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
of All kinds to be hA*l at the above 
named store. 
MISSES HOOTS 
of ail description* at the i.rauite Store, Main "t. 
Youths’«fc Childrens* I 
iioot* .v HIIOK* 
In r»i't v variety at the 4* ramie Store, Main "Ireet. 
4. A. B 4 RTI.ETT. 
Kllswotrh, April Jtth, IfCi. Wlf 1IRI. 
Patronizo Home 
MANUFACTURE. 
11»« under*ighe*| haring rebuilt their Strati*- 
II.)!. au I pul therein, a variety of new and ns- 
pr veil Machinery. u tiiy the buthhug and repair 
mg public that they do 
SURFACE PLANING, j 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
/done St'tfl "oul of win f* make DOORS. 
SASH. BLINDS 4b WINDOW 
ERA MRS lo SCROLL or JIG SA WING; 
rip lumber and make all kind* of Moulding* of 
• «t <111 slitv up to right inches wide. 
"Tlil E.VlNK k HEMLOCK LI MBER. 
I a 111" "HINbiLF.** A It A I* IIO A IllkS, 
m large <»r *malt quantities furm he*I planed and 
0:i.-d lor the builder* u*c—In a word wc can sup 
ply nearly every thing of woo*I which color* into 
Hi*- c •ii'truciion of a building. 
In iddi'i n we MiamiU‘ lurr PAILS. KIT1*. 
It \ Klihl.". l>ELk III T KETS. ( l"TKKN> an*! 
many other things all of which we will *ell at fair 
A lew thou-and* of dr*l quality Herring Botes 
for sale etireinely low. 
Ail in want of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frames «St Mouldings' 
arc -pecially inrite<l to give us a call. Order* 
from abroad, by mail or otherwise, solicited and 
promptly attended lo. 
HOPKINS, McDONALl> A Ctl 
Ellsworth. July Xd, ieT*. >tf 
8EMH® 
©MfflU®. 
The subsenbers have Just received from Boston 
aud New York, the most complete assortment oi 
Furniture 
ver before offered in this city, consisting of Par- 
lor and Chamber Suits, 
Chamber Sets at from S20 to $45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A •elrct assortment wt 
OIL SHADES and 
PAPER CURTAINS, 
PIC I URES, PICTURE FRAMES, 
TICKINGS, TABLE COVERS, 
ENAMELED CLOTH, dbr. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of All kind-. 
Wool nod llemp C at-,eta. Straw kbUftiug 
and Oilcloth*. 
C O M PORTERS. 
BASKETS oj all kinds, 
WOODEN WARE, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Broshes. 
M-Palnls o! different colors mixed ready for use 
We make a specialty of 
PAPER HAllllUlfiS, 
and hare just added to our stock a large and well 
selected aaaortmeni or the newest and moat fash- 
ionable styles; also a variety of patterns of 
Elegant Oil! Pager*. 
C'oHIuh null Caakvtw 
Sued up at abort notice, 
AND ROBES FUBNISHED. 
UEO. CUNNINGHAM * CO. 
UEO. comriMONAM, J 
a. W. CL'S UMAX. I 
Ellsworth, May 7,1«7J. 4M1 
Cash for Hides!! 
The highest CASH uricesfur Call Skiaa and Hide 
Wool akin 
MARKET 
IQ. P. ROWELL'S COLUMN.I 
ADVERTISING 
PA AT LOW KATES!! 
■Spr.r EM Mr lack Mr Emik 
we will Ineert en earertieement In M Mint. 
Clan Paten In Maine I.M«ent on applica- 
tion to tin. ■*. BEEIllk Alter. 
CAMPAIGN “gOODsIoR 1872. 
Agents wanted for our Campaign good*. Hell wf 
Hlfbl. Fay IMF per cent, praflt. Now is 
the time. Send at once for Descriptive Circular* 
and price Lists of our Fine Steel Engraving* of 
all the Candidates. Campaign Biographies. Charts, 
Photopraphs. Badges. Pins. Flags, and everything 
suited to the time*. Ten l>ollar* ner day easily made. Full samples sent for #3. Address Moore $ 
Goodspeed. S7 Park Kow. NewYork. 
A SURE CURE for this distressing complaint 
is now made known in a Treatise (of 4& octavo 
pages) oa Foreign and Native Herbal Prepara- 
tions, published by Dr. O. Phelps Brown. The 
prescription was discovered by him In such a 
Ft (evidential manner that be cannot eonscient iou« y refuse to make it known, as ti ha* cure«l ever' 
body who has u*ed it for Fit*, never having Jail- 
ed in a single case. The ingredients may l*e ob- 
tained from any druggist. A copy sent free to all 
applicants by man. Address I>r. o PiinrS 
Brown, HI Grand St.. Jersey City. N. I. 
Mot Iking like It 111 medicine. A luxury to j the palate, a pMinlss* evaruant. a gentle stlmii- 
laat to the circulation, a presplratory prepara 
lion, an anti-bilious medicine, a stomachic, a diu- 
retic and an admirable general alterative >uch 
are the acknowledged and daily proven proper 
lies of Takkam * Kffkkvksicmt SELT7.1-K 
ArtUINT. 
SOU) BY M l. DltCUGIS'l S. 
Ajb-S AAAJSfHP.. I I II II I Blind. Bleeding. 
• 1 I V FI FI F H'-^ngor 
\ ) I I \ / \J \J cd Piles that Di ll “^7 Bivo’s Pile Bs.mk- 
DV Jaiis to cure. It is prepared expressly t<. 
cure the Piles, and nolhiug Ise. s*dd by all 
Druggists. Price, >1,00 
__ 
KAAAAIQTI WAITII.—*ent tre- by DUUII naTr wiui terms to clear from f» t«> #b> 
Srrday. Two entirelv new article-*, salable ii* our Address N. U. VrillTE Newark. N J. 
AkEMTw Ww«H*d.— Agent- make more mon- ey st ork for us than at anything el*e. Bus- 
iness light and pernuUMOt. Particulars free. t,. 
STISHOSi Jk Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland. 
Maine. 
Spring Goods ! ! 
«M’l lomv'i *• **. 
Spring »tyle.H of 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY 
... .alao an aaaortment of the Caleb rate.... 
JULES MIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
Thc*e watrhc* have been worn by t-artn in 
tin* t ity .% Vicinity and aro pron-mnced 
by them to be very durable h correct tiiur-keepcr 
CLOVES of the beat Manufacture*. 
SILVER PLATED WARE ill <hsrn,- 
ri'.n*. LADIES' SHOP PI SR d TRAV- 
EL I\tr PARS. WALL ETS. 
PO( KE TP OOKs d p( f R TEMoS.X I IE S 
of beat quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Strints 
_Hilar giAUTY or.... 
A9KRH AH * E14LMH 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
|{rmil<‘« other kind >>t jp-od* usually kept * .* 
Kmi«7 t»ood* More. 
Person* with failing Kye-ighl • an her** 
find tin* celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
BYE BLASWE*. 
It«**ide<< a large variety of other kimN in 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL RUBBER & SHELL 
FRA R EM. 
WATfUKH. CLOCK** A JIM ILIIl 
repaired in a faithful manner and wai rani* d. 
Old Silver taken in ex.h.uige i..r new. sinter* 
lor good* in our line.prompth attended t<*. 
lftf A. MMiHIILl A C O. 
Teachers Attention ! 
T1IK II.VNt Ol K t)l NTV lea her* 11; UtUte. will be h.-ld at i.lls* -rlli -*J, .md will 
continue live dayTeacher* v ill pirate pr»--cut 
thea#*elve* pr.ouptlv far r«r■ t on *l »i»■ 11 
at ten oVl.nk A. M l*lea*o prt*-.d»- v on. -*ci\c* 
wilh u *te-lH> »k wittiug pa)K-r. b-a pen.- Itible 
and ordinary text booke\. tin*; tfvr ! a «• n 
ue-t work School Committee-*, Su,»erv i*or* and 
Agent* are re*|iectfully invited to Ik* present and 
participate iu the eren nei <*t the iii*tit'itc 1 In r* 
mil U« a Convention of the «■ h->«d * Ml er- Frid i> 
>ept. j7ih. A cordial invitation i- extended to all 
interealed in our publie school* to attend both the 
Institute and Convention. 
**rol. .JONATHAN TKNNKY. Conductor 
Mr*. ANNA l(ANDAl.L DIt'III., A*«’l. 
Jw37 WAKKKN JOHN&ON, Buperintend*ut 
MIDDLETi)N’S PO< hi:F<X*i:\ SHELL 
ER. 
One Agent wanUd iu every county in the l > 
M-lt Middleton'* Pocket Corn >heller, patented 
j.*7o. It nheltM all -ixea ofcorn. and can be u-cd 
b> any one will la»t for year*. Detail price. *•»> « t* 
VYh,de«a)e to Agent*, JS cents. 1'errltory KKKK 
MIDDLKTON A t o. 
48tf Harrisburg. l*a. 
Caution. 
All person* are hereby cautioned against and 
forbidden to harbor or trust my wile \yra 1. 
Thompson on my account a* she ha* without just 
caus»# left my bed and board and I -hall pay no 
debt* of her contracting atl»*r this date. 
iifcO. A. Tilt) l’.SON 
latmoine Sept 5, IHTJ. M3 »3B* 
HYM-AJFTR ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY GOODS. 
1 am now displaying one of the m«*i mag* ill 
rent assortment o! 
ever brought to tin* city. Fine and complete lint*, 
each Department and a stock that would !•> credit 
-to mauy huger ealablUhineut-. than my own. 
With thekiud appreciation au«l help «>i the pub- 
LEADING FANCY GOODS ES- 
TABLISH MKXT OF 
ELLSWORTH. 
My goods were bought at bottom Figures 
and shall be sold just as low as the same iiit.lt- 
ty and styles that can be procured this side of 
Haugor. Popular goods and Popular price-. I 
w ould call special attention to my 
HAMBURG EDGING AND 
EMBROIDERIES, j 
in which I have a large line. A Pleasure to j 
show goods, weether you buy or not. 
I can give you just as good bargains as you 
can get by going "outside." I would extend a 
cordial Invitation to all in want of goods or not 
to call and examine my stoc k. 
Main street Ellsworth, ISAAC IIYMAN. 
Remember my establishment is the next door 
to Ueo. A. Oyer's Insurance Agency. stf 
Blacksmiths Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS’ UUE 
For dale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street* 
OR 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wh jrf. 
KlUworth, July 13th, 1372. tl2R 
( ordage. Palate ami Oils. Tar, Pi gab and Oak- 
uni, Oar*, Mail Hoop* and Hanka star. Tar, and 
Wouaou’a Copper Paint, constant |y on hand. A 
general assort ment of ship chai idler) ami ship 
stores can always be round at t' m old sfctp*yard 
aland oa Water St. I, M. GRANT. 
RllaworRi April, flUi. tf!8 
CARRIAGES! 
• .CARRIAGES ! 
I have on hand and tor i!c Concord War* 
(on*. Hnuu ir* ol the latest at vie. 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS, 
FARM AND TRUCK WA660NS, 
made the »«e*t material and warranted, 
whu ti 1 will -n il cheaper than ar y other concern j 
in the «»iint> 
1 ki *■(> constantly on hand 
( A RR1AGE8 
A WAGGONS 
and paitie* in want of such article- will find it to j l*e to their advantage to 
m.v siocK 
before purchasing else where. 
REPAIRING 
of all kinds receives my prompt attention and is 
done cheap at« i*n rates and *>n short notice. 
s>. nnvM-utv 
Carriage Manuliu•turer. 
Ellsworth June loth. H72. tf2'» 
TIIK ‘♦ubacHber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that she haa Iwen duly appoin- 
ted and has taken upor herseif the trust of admin- 
istratrix on the estate Enoch Newman 
late of Or land in the County of II »n< o. k d ••?»*- 
rd. by giving bond as the law direct*, she then*- 
fore re«joe*ts all persons indebted t-» -aid ileri as- 
ed's estate to make immediate payment and th*>- 
who have any demand hereon to exhibit the same 
for settlement. l>OHINl>.\ NK'Vl! W. 
Oriand August, 1". 1*72. twJh 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
P1TIHHIZE HOME IliBTH! 
If ! il' .? & 
c- > -jt -Li Ca -w -wl .J A *» -• k/ j 
I4eg leave to e.ill the attention <»1 th.'pul- .' ■> 
their linn n««* of (\irriai*e*, <>»M*tH »n 
part «*| the celebrated 
Two Seated lirottnel Top < drroop 
■su n >' (idfi. 
Light 'Top flu#gif’* 
Open flu#gies, 
anil ]\’ot{ons. 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES 1 
«»f every ■ !•• ertpt.on, e«»n-t:in;Iy «>,i h*i»>l. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
w ill <|o w*-J 1 cxamiii'' our -I k Uefr*r.» purr hi* 
in»j «»l.iewher*- \ .1 "i t--i iu--,ly attended I". 
.1 li. RkU M, liita» 
ltU- k-p.U t, XI ; .1- t 7 1- '. 
tffiLEBRATED) 
feUAkEg) 
F xtr.b ts of Boot* AO'I herbs which atmo m 
variably cure the following oomiil.uul* — 
Dyspcptin. ll- ai t Burn. Livert •nuplitint, ■ l 
Loss *»( Appetite mu d by taking a !'•■« 
ties. 
Lassitude, Low spirit* aud J-inking Scw-atum 
curt*.I at once. 
Abruptions, Pimple*, Blotches, aud ..11 nnyun- 
In*-* ol the blood, bursting through tie* skm *r 
oilier wise, cured readily by following the din*- 
lion* on the bottle. 
Sidney, Bladder and Lriuary l«erangemei:t 
invariably cured. One bottle will convince the 
most skeptical. 
harms expelled from the system wiui.ut the 
least difficulty. Patient* «uff ring Horn this pr. 
valent disease will see a marked < banged Li the 
better in their coudition after taking one bottle. 
Worm difficulties are more prevalent than is gen- 
♦•rally supposed in the young, and they will tliwl 
the Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. 
1 errous Difficulties, Neur;Ugia. A* *>!»'■ lily 
it te ed. 
tbkeuwatisHt, Swelled Joint* and all semful if 
Min ti u- removed or greatly relieved by tb*» in- 
valuable medicine. 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, t'•uivulrioiw. an l Hy 
Aeries cured or much relieved. 
Difficult Breathin'*, Pain in the Lungs -ode 
and » hesi almost in variably cured Lv »ak. a 
few bottles iit the Quaker Bliter-. 
Alt Difficult Female I »ei auge men'- dui.-st 
| Invariab v caused bv n violation .-t tin- oigamc 
law*, no prevalent to tin* \men«*m I be- id 1 
readily to this invaluable medicine--r.be Quake 
Bitter-. 
All Impurities ofthe Blood and L 
| dcD! to the same alvwy- cured b*. u< Qu ikei 1 Billet s, ii taken according lo the direction-.. 
the Aped And m the Quaker Hitters ju-; the 
year-. It quicken- the blood aud h*.r- the 
mind, aud paves the pas-age down the plain- in- 
clined. 
Sokl by all druggist* and Dealer* in Medicine. | 
— 
Dll. N. S. FLINT A CO., PROPRIETORS 
PXOr/2>A.\T/x. /. 
Sold at wholesale hy W. 1- Phillip- X Cu.1 j 
Portland. at retail by <1 A. Parcher and >,|D 
\V%?giu A Co., Ellsworth. «*no-24. 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
I i THE TOWN OF TRKMONT in tin* County of tlaneock lor the year 1-71. 
The following list of taxer on the real estate 
of n«.u-re«ident owner* in the town of Tret non t 
lur ti»e year 1*71 in bills committed t<> It »‘Oli- 
ver Collector ol said town the 21.-1 day ol June 
1p71 tons been returned by bun to me a* remain- 
ing dipaid on the 2l«t uav of June 1-72 by hi* 
certkflcate ot that dale and now remain unpaid 
ami notice is hereby given that if the said taxes 
aiul iaiere-t and charges are not paid into the 
treabnry of *aid town within eighteen months 
from ttse «iate of the commitment <d the -aid bill* 
*o touch ot the real estate taxed a- will be suffici- 
ent to pay the amount due thoreot including in- 
terest and charge- will without limber notice Ik* 
sold at public auction at < >. M. kittiedge’s -tore 
in said town on the Ird dav ol Jan 1-7 ; at 2 o’- 
clock P. M. 
Names, Description, Tax due. 
Heirttof Wm. Farrow, District No, 
Heirs of John tiilley, •* I 2.«>. 
Abisha .Smith near great Pond, ,tP 
Heir.- of C. Kittredge District ,N.. >. I P.*. 
Jamts Crockett, 7 -72 
Arno Wiswell, •* ** ». and 7 *.2t*. 
Low. L2U. 
i araeliu* W. Milliken.ncar great Pond. "‘2. 
John Some*, District No. 1 »J1. 
JOHN i.. WILSON, Trea*. ot Treiuont 
kept. 5, 1872. 3w:t7. 
For Sale. 
AVERY FINE JERSEY HEIFER. WILL BE TWO YEARS OLD IN FEBRUARY. For 
particular* impure ol N. tv. SAWYER. 
For Sale. 
rIE Sub*cril»er offer* for attic J.uoo bushel, 
ol 
corn and id» barrel- ot flour at a small ad- 
vance on New York Prices. 
Franklin Aug. 27th. 
Charles H. MACOMBEli. 
!>.\tTHY A CO’S COLl'MN.l 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS A HOARSENESS. 
These Tablets present ihe Acid in Combination 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 
for the Cure of all THRO AT and LUNG Diseases 
HOARSENEatS and ULCERATION of the Throat 
are immediately relieved and statements are con- 
stantly being sen* to the proprietor ol relief iu 
cases of l'hroat difficulties of years standing. 
nillTIflll Don’t be deceived by worthless UHU I lUUimitations. Get omy Well’s Carbolic 
Tablets. Price 25 Cts per Box. JOHN Q. KEL- 
LOGG, 18 Plait st. x. Y. Send lor Circular, Sole 
Agent for the U. 3. 4*96 
tfdcn A MoNTII easily made with Stencil and 
Key-Check Dies. Secure Circular and 
Sample* free, s. M. Spencer. Brattleboro. Vt. 4w$» 
ma day to Agents, selling Campaign badge lor Ladies AGentsasbreastAscarf pinsgois 
piaied with photos, of Presidon’l candidates sara. 
ides mailed frc-e for 30c. Mckay A Co..¥3 Cedar st 
N.Y. 4wS6 
HORACE bREELEl anil 1'A.IILI. 
An cleg.- ut engraving perlect likenesses 22x28. 
sent by nail fl.also campaign goods 1 silk Graut 
badge A plated 25c. Sample lateststylesweddiug cards.Notes,Ac. 25c. a. I>£*iakkst, Engraver, 182 
Broadway, N. Y. 4w3»'» 
The ailjusUible pbotogiapli album 
Bl D I C 'r''s •"* uov°By to be found only in con | D L L neetionwitn thcpictoral home Bible 
the most complete published l*ros- 
ICCIITC pectus Free to Bible Agents. 4w;p; AQLH I 0 1 *Vm. Flint A Co. Springfield Mass. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS 
An ELEGANTLY Bound Canvassing BOOK for the be?i and cheapest Family Bible ever pub- 
Ushe L will be sent free of charge to any book ag 
cut, iffoutmus nearly 500 floe .Scripture illustra- 
tions and agents are meeting with unprecedented 
suc. es*.Address staling experience etc.A we wiil 
show v >u w hat our agents are doing. NATIONAL 
PUBLISHING CG., Phila. Pa. 4w58 
ACiEITH /( AJIPAlRJr hsml BOOR WANTED, i And Citizen's Manuel 
A lull and complete Political compend designed 
for voter- of all parties. Presidential candidates 
cabinets, cou.->tituliou conventions.platlorms Lite 
lion returns. Letters of Acceptance .Census.other 
statistical Tables Ac. Price fl.25, sells at sight, 
#l»» to $20 per day easily made andre*»s F.< ..Bi.iss 
A Co., llarllord, Conn. 4\v3»> 
AGENTS LOOK HERE luEEATKDSH 
t <r me V w 'Ypieudidly IllU-t.al.-il coition oi 
UOWNSOiN CIUJSOE 
Because it 1* tin* most lacinating A popular book 
in print. A excels ail in real elegance A low priesa 
.lust Out 52* pages tictw paper only $2,50 ea*y 
worth $.l,5o. Is a great H11’ -ells ouick and fast 
Terms >*• thi* and our new bible* also agents poc* 
k> t 'ompamon free.Write to Hubbard Bros. Pub- 
bshers,5.t \Va*hingto st. Boston. 4w:« 
It 1- not a physic which may give temporary re- 
lic! to the sufferer for the tlrst tew dose-, but 
w l.i. h Irmn .mtimicd Uni1 hi ma- i’ !< and kill- 
.1 r»** 1 di-ease* to aid iu weakening the invalid, nor 
it ■l<>etere«| liquor, whrcb under the name of 
Muter- -o exu n-ively palmed -IT *n the public 
a- overeign remedies. but it i- u most powerful 
Tonic and alterative, pronoun* ed .-•» by the lead- 
ing miMi' al aiiUiontie- 1 I.omlon and l’ari-. and 
lieen long u-ed i>y the regular physician- other 
••ouiitrie- w ith wouderl'ul remedial re-uli ■*. 
Dr. Wells’ Extract of JURUBEBA 
ret ins ill the medicinal virtue* peculiar to the 
plain and mud be taken a- a permanent curative 
agent. 
Is there want of action in your liver and spieen? 
1 ill. elieved at nee. the blood become* impure 
h\ deleterious -ecretim-. producing serofUbu* or 
-L 11 de-e.i-, Hlote lie-. Felon-, Pustule- tanker, 
Pimple*. A A<' 
1 ike Jurubeba '■• 'ban-e, purity and restore 
! !i" :l i.ifed io. ,{ to healthy 1. "h 
Have you a Dyspeptic stomach ? I'uie*- lige-- 
promptly ;tio« l, the -y-tem i- debildatod 
•aith ..j vital force, poverty of the Mo.nl, lrop- 
-ic.il U aden. y general wi-akue-- »r la-situde. 
I;t,c ■, [m .--i-t d g- -ti.>n without reaction, it 
w;i! impart •uthtiil ■ g.*r to the weary sufferer. 
Have vou weakness of the Intestines ? Lm are 
! .ii-": him 1 uarrhora or the dreadful In- 
flammation ot the H >wel-. 
l ake it to allay irritation and ward off tendency 
to inflammation.-. 
Have you weakness of the Uterine or Urinary 
Organs f \ mu-t procure iu-taut relief, or you 
rse t hat death. 
I ake it to in ngther organic weakne-s or life be- 
come- a burden. 
1 naily it »ui l be frequently taken t keep the 
-•••in a |mi health, --r y- a are ..therwi-e m 
g lung, ..t malarial. mia-»m;ui' or contagious 
di-ea 
Il >11N if Ktl.ld n.t». I- Platt >l. New N ovk. 
;• Ag.'ut f.,r tlu- l oiled-State-. 
Price • hie M ar pi Mottle. >eud for t ircnlar. t-2fl 
A«Ai:. •• fronTSocW. < all and examine ..r 12 
Q III- I tree) for Met*, til •: 
k for flu IM WOl.I.l OTT.IM, thuth- 
am piai e. V \ 
MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET 
lip. J.pul- ;.ew ii fp,iU'd W"Ik imm. n-e 
.ip ;i!i tiioii-.md m pr» --. A nt- d* lighted 
a,, I guj-rne AGENTS WANTED every w 
GEO. MCLEAN Publisher. 3 School St. Boston.: k* 
n r r i-p-ctu* of ih lv .plrN "land 
I Ii L L ,ir*l M, .V*** .lliirtralion-, will be 
,m ir- ;•* all book agent-. ''end 
ism: ind addre to ZtEOLER ft Me 
AGENTS M>' -M l,u > "pringiield 
“W \( ) A go n I Wanted! 0 * 
b ipc.\ .*ilere*l ! •. Fall and 
HEAD Winter 100 to #00 per month are I 
miABTioQ !l New maps, Pictures, Books. qUAKltlfh Chan>i Threads .Ac Ac, A dree, 
1 1 d* at ••acb for terms, 1> I.. bl'EttAiKy 
AGENTS Pule.-her. Cone c.,j. v H x, Ho.-tmi. 
(i-nSUHOMANCY or SOUL CHAHMING, 
r H and ga 
I ]■>vi A .iiT• •.-r»«ms of any i: u t'' C|.:n 
| ,fantlv. Tills sirniiJu menl il .ic.p'ii -uim-i all call 
.iree.bv moil.tor 2 •• t-d->g«-;h,i with a mar 
Ige guide. Egyptian Oi-.i le,Dream*.Hint* to 1 a- 
v \ queer, ex ting book 100 000 sold \ 1 
T.WI LLI MI.V'i I*.. t W 
CANVASSERS WANTED 
f sroMii 111ST* >K Y OK Nt; W V "!.k L ITT 1'- 
1 .k contain* SkH)»>ct IVO pages, 2" full page steel 
md <> wood engraving-. It rcidetc w ith >i ii 
A mu-mg Am d-Ue- and < unon* In 
1 l.e »;11V »• -li .1 r> ».»rd ol l c|| el Me 
tr..p..I oftitif Nation. >',llmg >P»*‘d lidl\ who ••- 
! ver nit: in* e U c w ant eiiurg-t md relia •. « 
i cam is- for tin an o.U 'f popu a: book- m t 
offer very llbural tei'm -. s u I’l < .r. :;:a a w:-n 
Mil particulars. VIltTUM x ^Olt>lON. I ub ! Usher*, 12 Dey St. X \ 
DUTY OFF I£A$! 
tXTHA IvOUCirM-vTS Fo i ‘LUBs! 
»EN0 FOR NEW CLUI CIRCULAR'. 
\\ h chceiuaius ful ex d uiauon- ol pieiuiuro»,ate, 
THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS ! fork, 
can rill t -gc-ik. ..a -cl M'-.n a- :!. mil ^ 
,, we ell th. in at ■ Wareiumse- m New York 
! In order t gv Hi* a c!u ». let ea* b pe. ni w ishing 
p, „,lu h ov inn I li a he w mt- and -elect the 
kind and puce from mu I'm e Li-t. u* puhlishe I 
; in cur circular* W;i to- pauie- kind- and 
amount- pi.oiiM "ii and w. i: ... » b 
i complete send it to b. mall, and W' w 11 put i each p.nty ,oods * parate pai Wage-, uud 
■ m irk the name upon them, w ith the co-t, ro thei 
u: i,., no cliuiu-i -ii m d, -tribtiliori—eaeh pa. t 
e.oi'iu v.ediv wl. it lie order*, ami no more. The 
.im mu i-o i'" " “I-"'• ...'> 
■ .I. ,11. ..ii N. « ,..|W. >iUc.. luuiH-y ui-li"'., 
Or, *'• will, 
.... on ■■ iVoii. 
The Great American Tea I'onpauy. 
:nw |.|,i»:l »tHUT, 
!■ >. i; x I, Mow Vurk Cay. 
rr II <> Nl so N S 
WORLD-RENOWNED PATENT 
I, [Hi Hliil.HlUimi. 
N Corst ha' ever eu- 
nuch a world-wide popular- 
itv. The demand »r them 
is* conslauttv morta?mg, 
because 
Or THEY GIVE 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
Ar«* llaud^omc, Durable* 
f m 
Kninomicalt anil 
A PERFECT FIT, 
A-k lor THOMSON’S liEM'INK lil.OLK 
F’lTTINIk everv .>r<et Iieisg-lam\H‘d with the 
name THOMSON, ami a trade mark a < r»«. 
nol.l bt all I’inM Iao Healer.. Iviat. 
William Hayward 
BALAUISt All) UflHM. 
Will appear in their 
GREAT COMIC and MUSICAL 
K N V K R T A I N M E N T ! 
.OuAToo. 
Vllbrlilicr. Wed 4k Tin.. Hep. ,1 *.,* 
4'hr rrvlteld Frl. 4fc Hal. aept. 13 4k 14 
Harrln(l*a Monday, Heal. 14Mb. 
< olu.obia Hedaenday. Hep. |M«b, 
< olainbla Fall*. Friday. Hep H*«b. 
ld.li.oa .Moaday Kept. ’13d. 
Indian River Wed. inept lilH. 
Jone.pnm, Friday SeplenHer *ltb. 
Look out lor lots of fuo and good singing. 
See the attractive Programme and don’t faU 
to attend what ha.- been pronounced the best en 
tertalnmeui Travelling. lw37‘ 
The Hancock Baptist Association 
WILL MEET WITH the first Baptist Church in Lam aim*, on Tueed&y the 10, of Sept.mxt 
at 2 o’clock P.M Annual eennon by Rev. E. A. 
Van Kleeck. Alternate. Hev.C. P. Bartlett. 
Eden, Aug. IB. 1872. W. COHTHELL, Clerk, 
poftrg. 
The Hills of Maine. 
»Y ». J. V. 
«> the spring i* fVeah with it* budding green 
Tli*- f*uui*ner tair with it* blo.-M*un «lrv 
Hu. the clowdlea* sky and tin- golden sheen 
«>i ia< Au: mn <ia>- 1 Jove the ». *-i 
A o the hillside*, pei ,iou# crag-. 
1 r kv -u nroii* and cavern* <• 11, 
v 1 1 “V a light tr.iii-lur*iit haze 
Through which gleam* a lore-: of red an I 
'V <*n ttn » ..ith w.*.- void and sound wa- 
ticard 
*►! the hounding 1,|«» winch on r'!•«*«*** thrill’*!. 
*• -pake. an*i h»* at hi-* mighty word 
»•'•*« iron* tbair dumber* U*e cloud- »•., \ hill-. 
A pillars sup|*ori ng the atut <• ar i: 
" -v th«* roiling run m »t* c«’a*clrs>* iu »t 
1 their >u’inii ii uj;|» gil*Jc«i u«i»*l. 
Hough i* th itr outline, uni -tern and il, 
I. k* a mail-clad brave from a warrior ’• 
1 towering mountain an 1 r*>ci,-t»\u1»,| p-p 
o*■*■!•- watch ari l ward o’er our pe.i* .1 luud. 
I- tar !\ boast <>t it* ptalri* u 1 
II- tracts of invieflt unhrok* n plain. 
lial they in Vr ,m v;r with the Matelr j n «.* 
* 
Jtitsrfllaitfous. 
v 
MVit l.AIi VSI» K«»i;Tt Mil. 1'BEdXll- 
N|-—V.i .iiral sir 1 !i- W..,i:uip. the 
jieit.T «»f H«iya! Nrtw |*Vina!< S<ht*«d 
ii l uMtpin «*l iv.t! «>!!!< ■ •l.nigii- 
"■*' « .>uimaiui of a s|ii]> » r«»ssji _• 
Vi.iii'ic t b*p;t... Ifjs c*tHjr>c brought 
11 HiMllll s o-ht of til- I- l,| «, f \..., 
cited 
'>l 44 
—. — it-o* iit«l tin i4j«- 
1 1 Ik* is and i- i.irvly *•■, n un jp,. 
/ -s. !*ut ;js S r | !i i*M»k**.| 
”■ "-1* s, /, j with :iti u.. ounta!*!** »h 
** r t> -w *1*» it. Hr i<*|t h«H 
;»j*|H-ar i*» hi*< * n*w. fttm 
’i' l<»rw ar»i am] * v< .i« ?::! 
1 -i-np more and more ursi* tit: 
‘f :Ip v m-tv u**t leivipo u,. 
‘U«I theiii. h lo’ii .- li*-tlt«‘j»MII t 
t” it s!,ij,” 1 Ktfw-r 
n x it v. u u ! rc 
l" r’ I'lV- lit t«»>, LU'MU.IW 
iir thr r '.ur* wtuM srtMiU d a 
’f*il *'■ -i- -i. '. Hi Ull Mlt !li.- n, ;j 
•I,*ir t«* th-ir nner : (bat. ai I«- i^r. 
*> b a ,»u.But tii. 
n:' 1 «i»r ! ,;in : ... thf npi.tin's 
\ »-M, .is,.. -.tv lu.. w rdt ••im iHfi l 
> : »U II rn I 
" «• «•!' it d. r .... \i•!» »u 
1 dt I .i'.i»i i'l *’li il* ,i« »'l njjo a|V 
v« r ‘\\ ii ;»»i .»ri r I r -; I *, j|u 
,M" d. ■ XX.., 
; Hi. bum ,-Lug I,, j.,. 
1 it. 
v d «j* >n i. : mi “'Hm::, ^ 
d tij. j,. 
'''
•- l»« 
1 ‘di « rm > uii...it in!' v ;ijw 
! '•* * \ dUni * 
'li t; th*-> n.-.iivd tli«- -}»•*!>* a |rthiful 
" t!" ir > -v. I v f,.ut„| th u 
"• Ml i „„ that cum mu.n 
■ I -i:B ring I he xlrt-iiiitx •! 
■ "C t-a-h aim..-: 
" ... x,,;.#|nv 
“* «»K- .. .i. ill.. X 
Mi,;- * .j. 
" h = I •••• vx.. lux.. i„ u,i, ,.f 1 j,. 
A > r 1 t d;v in*- arm I > >.tvr t% {j. u 
-lb a:,w v.,. -ft. | ! J vt i.. 
Kira,'- ;.t r -Ji-»a.■ j » ? ,,H 
U A -lUNo »\ li.X IN-, M XI.| X mi | I |. I , 
" >• :•« v\ KjV ,. 
V'V.-rii 
i;.. 
// -hf J 
l wa* \cry r.\ ; ... j 
Ma 1 « :: , 
M.t with * friend. 1. u. If. j 
•bail, there then tiler, ar, xx >. lu, „ 
"no rr.w. chilly ,Uy. xx, xx.-r, in a 
U.wrx- xx . 1,, | 
lo|i !e t <vw ne.«rt.xl tie „i„.,r 
Ug.lcntburg now Mau.ls. helnxii.il 
hi- wiowaiu. Ux get ftoiucthiiii; to eat. ; iiril.g 'he .it;. .. t,• I;,, -h.-r.-, xve 1 ..{..xv.-xl ll,m 'h..rt xli-iance I.. 1. hut. when xx, 
1 mill hi- -.Jllaw htl-ily eo-.lx-ug x i. .-..a.— 
Uheii proceede,Jto.lrir.il a Ixrge.iuanlitx ! 'xh.-l.ex. My Iri, i, 1 xx at, h.-.l |,:» i. 
Ux 1 talked ;«. hi- wile, xxh,, at li*-' 
an-xx.r-, glancing at h. i landuuM, , t.,M, ifhcl,-!.-,,.-.!. xvlii. 1, 
ewexi not to do: Un u -he iaike.1 inorx 
1 he Mjiiaw XV.,, Xx-rj- ug;.». Iiaxiug ih, d' n.'.l 1■„ r:, x.i _x .:1 aure.g 1 
■ ■ women; ,. from half pity, a- ,|.,- 
the large Itaun. li from ta. Ik I i... 
.--.-tli.r. .am,- moment I 
■ ■- USMUKl : 
•••■ on lb, ad a blow Uiaf ...... 
<■'- ,1. at I.,- Ie. t. A, 1... xx .„ 
1 *■ r,’i' at the ...a. iu_x friend aug 
s arm-;, a-.,: raahiog from m. x,1 .. 
X.deposited toe in t!..- canoe, and xx.T- 
!1" f-i ... .i .ivii ... ,.r. am ... : ,|. 
nail drunken pur-ucr t, ached the 
i Mx.ii rex ,x, red my aeosea. but I 
x.r xx a- poiite u» a -.paaxx again. 
Or;gm of Camp-Mc tings. 
.. mn n-.t aite.,.i...j will, anx id, a ,u, -ong,bated the modern camp-m. t.n -. , 
u;“'! 1 gathering, ,.f 
and of 1 he 
I probably gave the tiret ri-c to '.ueni m-.x. men:-of 111,, nature, 
a Alai r„ a la. ir t„ gmuiug i, H;,id 1 h .x, 
■; 
1' 
": ■1 ■ ■ini ■ h u 
ou. ol laea, a J rx -hxKnan prea. her. on.- 
1 1 ealed during ih. 
!'■’ V ll religion- Xeiteluel.t ill 
■ !’■' '' *'■ L, M 111 XX j,., j, Ui.-x ;.Vl. 
-U.dio belli.- i.umber, ... eamp-uieH- 
\i[‘" ine.r eongrc.au..:,, 
1 ‘“J'' li 1 lor the .united 
rglUxliJli Ut 111.! 11 ,m< 
'* > >r II.» : 3U« 
;‘7„'u’ “*“ 'U' 'I'if llock-J “*i •“ 1,1 v .a i Ji*- «*uco<»f cli•' v\.i- hjJ ... 
1 
" 
I- 
.».» appr*iacti<*«l llie uiarv»*l*»u-. It a;i> d«-urmin<*.| u, r, ... 11 11 1 " » xptjnmen* 
: K "* 1 ! 
.U "■ ‘'*n.jg 'fy. I miiletl- 
ft red. K.-J... ., 
[w a- luauv a- 'iiou-aii'l |K.rsoiis, which w .. ... nu inner |.,r tha time. 
Ni,u- thru lue uw»ioe„t ha. continued th.ugt until «vi bin the ia-t 
*1 wa» thought that canin- 
•<» -■ -me. w-.L. 
■ t.'-n , '“ouieuttiru ha- t,eeu T. 11 i" the purpose of tie Me.hodisl hplscopal Church to give to 
untie an l 
m, 
posit mu m the religious com- 
, ■■ 
1" \h-il tu<i a—ociatious are 
r-r1u“1uJ’. purchased in the name •rporate «xhe-. collages huilt w hich arc -io«.\ taking the place of tents, and 
• ups Ol r. gular and distinguished di- cit s are provided to su|ierititend the ser- 
Lnder this ststem these meeting* nave ,u —la t and sympathy of the community so much so. indeed, that there ta.s of .mitatiou on the part of the I n slu terians. The Vouug Men Chri-t. A-so, latiou. in which that denomination .ake« an active part, join with the Metho- di-t brethren in out-door meetings, which through by means revival meeting- t, „,i 'hat way.—fNew York Pot. 
• 
'm.iue- becomes a practical bnsiue-s man < hildreu are quite susceptible creatures and circumstances, scene, and aet- alwavs 
impress, a- you influence them not 
oy arbitrary rules, nor by stern example aione, but a thou-and oilier wavs ttiv 
speak through beautiful forms, pretty nic- ture-. etc., so they will grow. Teach your children to love the beautiful. Give them 
a corner in the garden for flowers; eu- 
■ outage themtoput in hanging ba-ket- show them where they can best view the 
-unset: arouse them in the morning, not With the stern “Time to work." hut with th enthusiastic See the beautiful sun- 
n-e. Huy for them beautiful picture- attd encourage them to decorate their 
rooms m their childish way. Give them 
an inch and they will go a mile. Allow them the privilege, and they will make 
your borne beautiful. 
Making His Mark. 
A young man applied for a situation a 
local reporter in a newspaper establish 
inent in one of tin* western cities a 1**' 
•lava ago, and after a preliminary examii at ion. lie w as set to work. Having bee told to look out sharply for all sensations 
matters on the public streets and square? h kept his visual organa peeled to th 
utmost, and his zeal was soon rewarded h 
4,1 •'Item.” which he set forth In iMitti 
*■ ript to his editor as follows 
«iBSTRrcTixo tiif IIkjhwav— \km 
i) in nit. Act.—This forenoon, as our r* 
porter was walking from liis hotel toward 
oim office, ho observed unusual exciteim-n 
on lire* ley square. and upon invest igatin 
the circum-tances he ascertained that 
wom in w ith a baby in her arms had be** 
knoeked down by a passing team, and thn 
t he policeuii-u had. with « otiitnendaM 
pi*»mptm *s. arrested both woman an 
> h:S<l and were endeavoring to convev tliei 
’** th. s’ iiion-house. This flagrant a* 
’* t-t ■ *u the part of this woman, aklal ai 
*!=. i hy her l»ahe. to obstruct the high 
w *> »*• 1 prevent our popular expres 
b <n attaining that high rate 
v which i* in«li*pensabletothepromp 
*1 • 1 \ *• ry .| packages, very naturally *\ 
‘‘1 ***d th* indignation of the guardian* 
<.m miv. i*. and of course they t<**»k cog 
nlz.tncc .*f the heiuous transaction ai on* 
\ \ «-\*-ited crowd of misguide*I |>erson 
surrounded the offlevr*. and it was eviden 
di l! .i• s .1 t« ;:ipt to }. *i no the pri*»>mrs w 
in min* lit. until the guardian* o| the p. a« 
u t. r<--tiiidrc«*d by Bid Syke*. om- of m; 
n»o*t urtgroijv and valiant genius* v 
uni th pi *«imrs wen- dragged to th 
-tip. The wretched woman, in h« 
dt v ippr* hensioiis, nearly faint*-*), whil* 
’•aby -.iiiii ated grivf hy cry ing. wh**n 
,v the bystanders 4ii testify. r w i* «-r«»w 
mg in its mother’s arms a moment helot 
Me y interrupt*-.! tb«- pror* -*? of the t 
K\pr* sv am 
lJusirt- .i t gain.-! l <r th'a t ftletlt. d y»un 
reporter a I. i** -« law situation. 
Bj.-s Tw^.-d oa Greeley. 
|. >vv 1 \\ d .v In-cji interviewed. 
hrt* -I- k*-|l 41 ! »v) on the lHlittl.ro sitll 4 
e II* •b e hating ma any f»arg.» u 
'. h i!m Kt pu an party hut his ..itppori 
ofi.r.. v p. ihN npo-4 hi* treatment M 
’•» nk* t .,. aftu* k* of th** tribune have h**: 
*•'« ’• ?•'-• s.c d- Of \ v. and Miat l.r 
4 y i* loovnig g-ouud. l ite attacks of th* 
< m ii; pr« s. ill mat: gem**!!! 
,.r* 'iriwiig thousands *f \ aw av fa. 
» * H' »> *. I < -Hi Id |U 
hundred in* n. who control fifty or a hun 
'■r' *1 ’b •* •• win* li.we b*th aiu-ti.it* 
; •M*:* *1' V hy th bin, r atta k* d the 
: that tireelev |.. runts it. 
r,wi <| t|i..tight he could .utr ■: about 
jn.tevi V..t Wh. ti ask. I lie t. .. .| .■ 
port the l.otlisvVIe n.eii are h -1 •! I 
l> 
• be Dmm ratie t h lu :. and I expe, t to 
mam siuh. 1 u.iul.ln'i jike t.. Sa tint 
■ire. .trtv till- tlt.tl .t to si.eak 
1 ittitaatii II.. tit t it,. him 
I! e i.. tv I uninatit .t... u,,t amount 
tn !i: wl.t. it i-not n-ar i» 
t|- ■ Il-d! h, In 
\s iin ■ t I’i.sti lit \ n .-.-i lie.,.-.. 
‘"ti.hints the h.i’ 1 nt loinig. 
n w In. h large number* of |„ ...n. ... 
-';l -r ‘Its tn th- li-llrii lie *:u 
• 1 1 1 et iiiy a* t it u ie is ,»1 \ a* ; uj“f. 
i:ii|H.rtan.-« tn health than is gen. nuiy u„. 
»'r' 4.-.l iei.lliy |.0.|t|n, .. 
’• -I for any !-,.g-h of to. ,|«„. 
n •'•> * •th. in t!.. -ttft.g standing 
'• |«>*ture, wheth sleeping or ixxk 
1 With the hn.lv ., tiling t 
: '• 1 !, Of l» utr n 
.t. I to a ;. t, ■! n .til the he.. 
I t »-•. hut \. e, l ogit d. 
It cramp* the a to 
j 1 ... | It.. \ . j organ*. term [IS t h- 
.. 'I til- In *t. | 1 j. ,.1,1, .. 
* !• -aiiii.11 an-! tbora* 
'. h a ia* :. in.'..i;ati. .• the whole 
l! " ••• M.V Cllll.lieu he, 
‘l bu I k. nr set. r, rntl ! 
a, t'■ se-Jung will) the h- i 
r ;• iv \\ In ii aot j.-t- 
'' r to sp. stan,| j, , a 
I’"'11 "" ban ia a straight ..lie 
rsniiia.it sure hi» inu-. iilar si *. 
•b'l'.nigeil. ate! the more fareful In- 
i' j.resell. .. >iru ght or au Upngh: |H.s *1 -I set ha.-k tn nature again, th 
better. 
" J *'* <»*« even 4 stated tlta' 111 no ’"“•h ei.is were matri-d at tar 
hnur about eighteen months ago Itto 
■ them separated from their hu-band. 
an I ot ter two are trying for divorce.. 
> h I hi g. oug t, trak- up th. gir.s t-. 
;l ... danger, t.irl. talk and 
ntgtt about marriage a- though it was a 
u e. a idly, gladsome thing, a roe. 
" mil- a thorn. And so it ... it it |* ail 
ngii i! tie y g a'.n it It lik ■ rational be- 
1 instead of merry-making children.— 
i .-a serious tiling to main It i, a hr, 
and tl.at of th- heart and happ Tie r. Mr, never do r irt |ia*:. 
inter run atvay in git iiiarri.-d; never 
-t. a. a marriage; n-v.-r marry for wealth, 
n Hiding, or tin- j rs-,n. ,,r manners: 
my for l.aractcr, lor the qualities of 
■ 1 heart ah. .. mah- au honorable 
lake time, p ttk long aud well he- 
‘* ,l e|'t any pi*.position, Consult 
r I■ It• d-. then s Itne delicious friend 
ir.ovn .idgun nt. (.earn all it .. 
1.. •' .'"f* to b arn .It tour |.r.i|sts. d ; doubts ar. r.moved, and u-d 
i... tin a. a ept him. 
Ber. II. ff. B ,. -| * ... 
■• i n v,. .. i r 
1 a pan ! mnk that did not s. p nv.-r — It you don’t want any slopping over. :.,k- 
■ lot luiik and j.ut it in a big bucket.— 
1 " 4 no 'iopjiing over tlien. And 
.a. only a J.:,,! of feeling, in an nucket. never slo|.i.over Hut if 
a man i- full ,,t te-diug. up to the vert 
n:u, h tv .s he going to carrv himself Without spilling over- Il-eanunt help it. 1r » 4r.pp.ng ot -r the vdgvs* ail -'ud a* every t! .wer or blad. of 
^ ■ 1 when the rain falls upon it. 
rv r« ipo nt along the wav In wliieli 
a man ..[ overflowing generous r.-elin 
« 1 As. is thankful for h n.iuim Mm •' 
.rty nature full.., feeling, and aduii,,:- 
"4h ,t making any mistake*. I do led ki. nt. yon do not know, unho ly do. *. a ■;> ever did. and nobody ever .till: 
u,u'! 4 and get along .,* hesl tte 
• ‘s a kind nt z.g./ag. anvliow : 
‘"'■J"' ;‘r' obhg-d to resort to expedient- 
.i arn irom our 
luinler*. which are iut-vitabb*. We fiu.t 
.» •rear «U*al iuore Ir >m nun's mistakes 
t!iuu lr«>m their >uifp>.v.," 
( aJifornii produce! iu 1^71 about 200 pr.-.f gallons of brandy grape apirlt.) Iln« tun-dit about liW.OoU gallon, acre 
..c from wine or grape* bv improve.I 
pr,,. e**e.. and tbe ariKl. » pronounced Ur better than that of any previous vear A sm gallons Mere distilled from 
. and pumace. yielding it, e u-ual 
y Ik.," 7Piri* he i:"! nw® 1‘ "f 1*71. field of 1*71 „e,t. export* 
!** w*?e product of California, in 
J "''“ttv per cent, of the export- '.uud a market cast of the Kocky Mcua- s. dve percent In Oregon au.i the I*a- •lbe territories an,l tire percent, in Brit- 
, 
1 Columbia. Central Ameri a. Chin., •lapau. and tlie 1-iuids of the Pacific The 
®f '!"■ Bock) Mountain, 
,1H l° New York. 4!»0.0U9 *r;li. "•It- or wine. and 52.000 gallon, of braJdv 
'VI iK.i r:“n ,b* «rtal cities ol '!“• *f-c -oO.OOU gallon- of Mine, and 25.<«s» gallon, of brandy. It I,as been estimated tl.at «itU a„ increase of tlie export trade pro- portionate to the gain of last year, for ls72 demand Mill be more than 1.000,00*/ ga.lot„ „f wine, and 140.000 gallons of " amir; and with the favorable pro-,*,-, 
AN the^iU. ”*' C “lifor,lia -I' belli to 
■ I'i'lma, !“,| b,-ac TtFt L.—-Place a young* mi , and u* Care °f a k"*d-l“>art*d w£ an.  she, unconsciously to herself 
f'ow “P ,.,D.t‘' • graceful lad/. A boy in’ the establishment of a thorough man of 
Politics.-It was r. frequent repeated sentiment of Judge Story’s, that American legislation would cease .0 be national that it would be wise by accident and bail bv -ystern. when the best talents and best vir- tues should be driven from office by in- 
trigue or corruption, by the ostracism ol he pres^, or the still more unrelenting persecution of party. 
An old lady gave this as her idea ol a 
gi-eat man: -One who is keeiful of hi, -dothes don t drink sperets, ken read the Bible without spelling the words and eat a cold dinner ou wash dav with 
out grumbling.’ r 
ADIES & GENTLEMEN 
r 
are | to rail a> i».«* 
t 
Grraiiite 8ioiv, 
, MAIN STREET 
»ll» HI Ikrlr BOUT* * kllOC*. 
f 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
< all kiml« to U li:i<i at tin .. 
NAM K L> STORE. 
MISSKS BOO'lS 
« 1 l.-«. ;:..n it thr «.raii.t*' M t# M un “t 
A <>utlin A. (.'lii 1< Irons 
< » < )’ls .v HO 
,nr'- »"i> .ill i.r.viiU'M-rtv Mini 'trwt, 
A. A. RAR ri.RTT. 
i.tih. April JMh. IKTi V4f |s 1 
MVM A >-s ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY GOODS, 
I u. n..w •li*|.liwnf one »l the mo«t ii>ar»»t> 
rt-tji ....nin.i,' 
r» Ug: « t l. | .... \t, ; ... , • I- 4f|.|.rm»n.| -UifklhUH .i, I j. 
m ,l" ’’ * <*Ui‘ •!»*.. *ut« tha 1 m v .-wn.*4 
• J’J, JiiJae U »• 1 1 *1’ * t”<* 1 H*>‘ 
LEADING FANCY GOODS ES- 
I >1.1 I'llMt-.N I to 
1 :i A XWOliTlI. 
x* •'* "• re ught at -:toin J gm. 
.*:t i -hall !-• <m.M u-t a- l«.vr h- f|»e r)mr ..tinli- 
t\ an I that ran 1- j r«*. ur*«! tin- -i.V ..j 
* 
w ■ •! all »]»•-« iai attention !•» rut 
HAMBURG EDGING AND 
KMISltOlIlKKIIX 
in w hi.-li I hav« Ur;- Im* \ 1*.. *ur* f*. 
*h-*u u« rth* r \ <»n l.tn <-rn*»f. 
I an irn. v.»u ju**: «- ir «**! bar. n- \. 
I i,,j 
1 l; nation to ili ::i wains of g 1 ■ b> *?! ‘n-i \-ttuin* rn> -!**. k. 
M nil *tr- t I :»w rt li. 1 ■» \ V« I! \ \[ \ \ 
K* hi* ml« r i- th n. \t •! 
t *•* V I1'* r'- In-urtr \ n »t{ 
A SAVIXiSHWK 
kmc ri:tn*»Tt:K*» : 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY 
T!- >■ 1- «•< I «»• -.or. « 
>• I..- ■ » A II A l»VI l>i\ 
Hl>« r* 
HARNESSES, 
Thi nks &; Coi.i.ahs 
or rrrrr KIND will b» MANUFACTURED. 
CAR HIAGES 
t :« .<• 1 ,n g'**k! »tylf with everything ob 
KK \-t»N \|f|.| It KYI' A lull 
>rtm«utof th* k hs|» u»u *1 
1 in a IIA ItSh" 
Mill be un ai Till' I I.At 
H OHSE OIXABS 
'» ! ••«■ mad*' t-» »rd** and a 
•'CMI CI T t ftT H IHNIUl ll 
>- I mm « ocmnced from five 
perienre atn**ng llir heavy freight 
at i 
J I DTK ft: U» the heavy tram« on 
I'M OX U1VEK. 
M IHHI^Tuy 
man t. florae a -uw.lii »tioa|. 
:h.* Year r-und il my judg 
i.ietil i» relied uti lo filling Ihr 
•liar .»u will guarantee (.< 
he * tin galled •boulder* and 
iu < k »d hur-c in a very t*Uori 
Ume. 
TI.HE A.\D Ho Mil 
Will U *4Vt 1 by giving me a « all. 
OaPartic ..*r attrttt:-.|. g \eu t>* i-.tu ing .r 
Be- a- t trunk-. 
U> iii »tt‘• i- tjl 1CK Al.K' and -mall pRuntt. 
lie me m».or the place. 
KlUworth. If II. ioifl r illl. 
►Spring Goods ! ! 
•Iu-l rt-c-<ivr.l a lar/t- a—»rtin.-iit ol 
Spring style- of 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY 
-air., au araorUBeut of the Celebrate.... 
JULES HHGOENIN WATCHES 
in com SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
! 
hav«- liftu *«>ru by iartk» ,u 
iiu** City A Vicinity and are |ir<»n->uu<«d t.> tli* «u Ui be very durable* correct time-keeper 
CLOCKS of the best Manufacturers, 
SlLVEIl PLATED WAKE V all User if* 
fi"ns LADIES' SUOPPIXH A Til A V- 
ELIXH IIAH>. WALLETS. 
POi KETBOOKSd POKTKMOXXA/ES 
•>f best quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar String i 
-HEHT VLAUTT OF.... 
asemic ax * c.ibLimi 
SCISSORS &. SHEARS, 
Ile,»l,-. other kind or good, usually kepi iu a Fancy <*ood. Store. 
^ Persons With tailing Eyesight can here 
i lint.1 tlie celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacle & 
EVE Ci LASSES. 
I Besi, les a large variety of other kinds in 
| gold, silver plated, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
r m a m m •. 
I **A* (HEX. ILOtHs * IEHELR1 repaired in a lallhful uiauuer aod warranted. 
! "UMr -r taken in exchange for new. orders | lor goods t a oor line, promptly attended to. 
I >2tf A. W. LHIILF * CO. 
Tea ohers Attention! 
THKHVNCO. K COLHTY Tear hers Institnle will be belt at Ellsworth slept, a. and wili onomw- ,1,,^, rs Teacher, will please present hem selves prom Idle for enrollment on Monday al ien oclock A. ». l'lease provide yoarrcltes * '/' “de book w ruing pnper. lend peo. ito, Hibl, and ordinary teat books, expecting fre days'ear Arbo. '.Committees, sSpervieoK t.d 
o.*,; U *** re»l*,*k Ally Invited lo la? present and Lon *“* *x ereisea of the instilnte. There Zu.^-\CwVea'*" .of ,ke •«*>•* °»c*rs Friday^ 
; A cordu I invitation is extended to nil 
STa^To^ both the ?Pr°f. JoNAT HAN TENNEY, Conductor 
*_<rr 
Hrs. AN*A ■ ANDALL D1CHL, Au t *w*J WaJUUn H.NnON, gnperiateadent! 
Patronize Home 
The u»4erMi(pc.| bavin* rebuilt their Sle.ui 
Mill, ami pal therein a variety or nevr and im- 
tiro red Machinery. n.dily the buiblinr an.l repair 
tng public that Ihrjr ,Jo 
STHPACU PLANIN(}. 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
j.J.n. Stock ont ,/ i-, u, |""*//>. 
* 
SASH. BLIVDS / XV IS DO II’ 
ERA MBS: dn SCROLL orJIL \.1H7.VC: 
rip lun.twr and make all ktn-t- of IP-uldm** «.f 
M 
-Mil * F. PINK .V Ill'll «H K I.TmIIKU 
I.ATM*. MllNwI.f- at < H 'Pit » \|;i»-. 
"» l.ir^e or ainall «|aantiti*>» form lie I pi tued an,| tPtcl for the Mui dor- Um-—In a w »r i wv in *up pljr urntljr «*r*ry tHnjf of w .• >! w rr -\ jtc-a into 
the c miti nruon -t tun, { 
In iddiiion tc manrit IMP*. Ml 
Il'KKKU IIM'K hl KM- iNKI:m j 
tu-iiiv outer iintiis- .'ll* »»i uiu> ti mo m 11 -%'ti i,i 
rat**- 
\ i.*ar th.mh .n.!- Drat «|ti-lit) II i;.,v, for »i'r rxiromdj- low 
All In want 1 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
I^r:illl«*s iV .Moiildiims* 
.HT -penally inrlb-l It. mve U* Order* 
Ir on abroad, hs m.til or rwi ■ 1 \ ■».» | 
promptly all end. It. 
H"I KIN «. M. IM>\ \ |.|» a Ml 
r..l-vrorth. Julj r| !-;• f 
1}. .it t.a. ■. n r JiKt received from It-. ••» 
Furiiituiv 
ai. « h ,i; *, 
Chamber Set* at from S2Q to $45. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A i. rt .»§» rtu t 
OIL >//.!/>/. 
/’• 1/7.7/ r/iTA/XS, 
/■/< 11 ri> mu: i t: i in %. 
I K hIM.s. run I lull 
/ \ \ Mi l. i t, I l.l,IH. .! 
Fi ATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
flit 
(’A IM’KTI XCi. 
• H« * c 
* '< > MIA > 1 M'I'.KS. 
Ji I s A I 7 s t*t uU kt 
WnofrEX W 11U 
1 or///A ir/y/.v/f / /;s. 
**» crer' thing that »houM 'kept a, a flr- u II* »t "h It tlM sJl IV • "TiU;| 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
Ig'I'aiht* of •lifcrrol color* uai\c«l r^nlj’ for u«* 
" *■ make a »p* natty of 
P % PER HANCII Wm, 
*n 1 havejuat a<i4e«t to -ur »Wk a larrr an<| well 
** !• ■ 1 aasortmrnt of llie tarWrat *&,! |Afcf;. 
I <nai»ir tt>lr* al*o a Variety of pattern* of 
r.lruaul Oill Paper*. 
< 'ofllllM anil CiihI.i-ih 
htie-i up at •h.*rt notice. 
i.\7> ion ns i n:\isuuf. 
UKO t'WINi.HAM A * o 
Ot*». I N MM. HAM, 
a. W. Ct tHNAA 
htUworlh. Mav ?, t, 
THE REAL 
K I .IAS IIOWJ. 
SEEING MACHINES. 
'TIm- Miieliiii** (lial took ( In* 
I *»( l*B*ix«% ik f*ol«l 
itt th«* PnriN Kx|h>mU 
( ion in 1 H(I7. 
Thr Mac laine that gives the beat •atlMaCliuU ot 
•*>>■ the only real “He we MnAhK foi 
I m i% ■! 
U* the Mftuk All) PBOOHMI Um ttewi 
Skwim, M achim.,” a copy ol which we will furo 
• •h. Thu Machine i* the nearest perfection ■ 
any now in u»r 
It iuc« a straight I««dr 
JTbc Xrrdl* uo A breaks, or bends, be- 
cause out of place. 
It makes the khuttle or I.ock-htltch. 
Which is the * a me on both side*. 
All the attachments are practical. 
It will Hem, Uuflf, Fell, Braid, Saltier. 
Ford, Bind. Turk, Its fact, do all kind* of 
household srwlug. 
•d“ I have had experience wun a number o 
ol 
SOWING MACHINES, 
aiui this is the best I have ever used. 1 can 
recompile ml it, troui experience in its u-c. 
Il will be sold, when desired, iu lusitiluit ill*, 
and on Its own andta. 
PLEA8E CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
It i- the oldest Machine in the World 
AND Ma.NL'EACTLBED BV T1IK 
how e n t < ii ■ , r. csspaxi. 
Arf* I have *uch cttnfitl.nr. In tin. mat-bin. tba 
I .bail Mart "A TEAM" to canvAa. EUawortb 
Cb.rrT0.itl amt tb. atljolmng town.,fur ..I.- an.t 
to deliver them. -PW 
These machines be placed on trial in anv 
hou>e or shop where the occupant desire* it, free 
of expense. 
A. T. JELLIHON. « » Agent. 
tils worth. Feb. 16, 1*71. Mf 
HOMES 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Rare opportunities are uow olered jr secunug homes in a mild, health?, and congenial climate, 
for one-third ol their value five years hence. 
The National Real Estate Agbnct ha* for 
.At. real ..tat. of every tte»cri|>Hon. lo.al.tl in Lhe Middle and Southern "tales: improved »t«»ck 
grain and fruit farms; rice.sugar and cotton plan 
tati<-us; timber aud mineral lands; city. village and rural residences, and business stands; mills 
and mill sites, factories. Ac. 
Write for Land Register containing dosenption, location, price and terms of properties we have for aale 
Address: B. W CLARK k, CO. 
The Xationa Real Estate Agency, 
477 and 47» Penn a. Avenue, Washington. D. L 
tfi7 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
For l»jr 
J. H. Partridge. Main Street, 
Oft 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
July lsih, H;j 
FACTS I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD! 
it -i It9 -t,.. > r # 
* ’tH h huirut* r,i.-urr. i,. 
•i grfii!> r fh- ,,f' ml, riiimn,,/ ^;.M x 
/ fAiu o»i jri/A, ,<**/,.„ „r 
'itk*r »ilk. cttftt'U r l\.t. h r. * 
<>()(),()()() 
*.| is irhiiti »r,tm la,.r v!, 2 ! 
*•* an 1 .. •. » * 
than :un »itl»er M. |- 
All Machines War.anted Five Year?. 
't ■ M- V,|| |, 
<•« «». |>*«*|, 
J ,\ 
J. I*. Ill'll<1 A I 
ii'-ral \g> -r V! ,,. 
,*• 1 1 Mi. 
— »r—• 
Spring A' Summer 
UOODS 
18 72 
READY-MADE CLOTHiNU, 
In every vaia-ty MaU::al. r ■ j;i 
lots to suit the Purchaser. ,.t tin 
Very Lowest Living Hat 
I-KW I Kin |.;\ i >, 
1 I..»i II * nn *l* K ... 
MKHCHAM' TAILOK 
>I*« u I return-<1 r,..m n.,*,. M 
» ;ltl U»f I 4k<.L«t au<l 11*.* I ML)i |» it *||M n 
rr,,r broujtil into flit* market. cotnmww,; of 
Triem*. 
It* mm*» tml h ■ 
mtktmrrre of 4. » r*. 
ttm* «Aim*. 
%'rttimgt » » r •, St .. S* .. 
1 
v 
«*r'S« r. m ti.- ft;'j latcat *t> u--. an<l at the *h«»rt- 
e*t it ■ if■ 4 all anti efamine ,,-ir *•.». ^ ..j 
1* urmshiiii^ ( *oc><Is, 
HA TS d < AHS >tll U ,r .Vy/t *. 
*1-* a Urife variety of li> ti*i 
Mal*> I *»! HI St. ol <-ur I»H > Mthl v. 
■ruaraiatee wiii rft\.- *1**1 tati-fa* 11 >m au Wtll t 
at tnr luwcti put •*. Our motto I 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
¥41* nTKKKT. *. 1.1. *4% tthill 
I MV 1* A 111 KM »• 
Cliawortii Via;- trtii. 1*':. > : 1*71. 
% 
IWv* 
PIANOS, ORGANS 
MELODEONS, SHEET MUSIC & 
SEWING-MACHINES 
rwu hale hi 
GEO■ A DYER. Ellsworth, Maine. 
REMOVED! 
>to re form, rly occupied by >. I>. Wijcgin. 
New Store! New Goods! 
•lust received a line slock ol 
WATCHE3. CLOCKS, and JEWELRY 
which will be sold alvery low prices. 
Also, a line assortment of VIOLIN "TUIXi.'** 
BRIDGET, KKYs, Ac Watchc*. Ckks and 
Jewelry repaued at short notice and at Ihe low 
est prices. WOHK W AllUANTEIi 
E. E. DAVIS. 
<iitanitk Block, Main ht., Kllhwokiii m»; 
Klkworth. June 26,1671. Mill 
«Ar$ H£AD? "BELIEF j n HIS THE WORST FAINS 
In Irom One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
:r rtKiai tote iwrvwtinement n**s*« 1 wiv < f 
STFFF-R WITH FAIN. 
HADWATO READY RELIEF IS A CFRF FOR 
KVFKT PAIN 
It W the fir'? It 
Tlir* Only I’nln ltr-mody V *>r *opw th* Bins* ei-.-r-irUt it i 
{—* it, um, and c-ire* wh««farr o( t&, 1 
"i‘r. m*, Bowt.s of t*W goi.il* or uxia. I 
*■ i-i a. 
I Ftiojf ONE TO TWENTY MIXtTE* 
JVSrivullc* ,!i* «*♦ vf ATI* Bedrid! I 2rm, < n;*i; 1, Ntf 
i.ADWAY'S READY RELICT 
v 'll AFFORD IV*r\NT K A> 
AMilATlO.N OF THK K 11 N KY* 
IMI.aMMUI \ hi THK DLADDKIl. 
sM-AMMAliU.N OF THK HOWKI.S. 
MNi.Pil'O ur HIK ir\i,* FORE THROAT, WITH I’f.T RRKATfMVo ^ 
I. -..r!• 'Kr- 1 
ttutrnncnu. ; 
N KU'-TV RIIKI'M\TTA\f C Ml rMT!|.T A«.t ! < »-.,!- 
Ml’ lirllef t itK- t ift “>* F*±» or * i^o«J * .*, *i a*. M .n \ 
OnlVf .» t ,*r.f wil,-r» tin .» <r 
V- al ai'M'1’ ,N lUK | 
if I, lf.-lk.-f A V • 
.v .\J •• 1 
I vi ii wo u.i i:, 
T 
•:V ‘t * '* oire Kesvr V .. 
!. li... -r. -J J. .r.u,,!*s| IvRAI'W AVH 
o SO n IMIIWAYI HEADY RELIEF. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY!! 
ANI» I HF V. !• If |;U»D-INrR|A<l[ I •'ll \ M * 1 ! .: T I F A K v K I N AND Al ill L 1 oMIl.K\U>N m,. t RED TO ALL. j 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
■' THE V fONlsrflNO crRFS: 
s ^ «* K. E-i |t MtT' A HI. THK <MIa\i#|4 HI. r."|.y I NI•? } •.•'! !M.H| Till: IN 
* 
\ »•’ • w Miuu i. | 
Every Day an Increaso in Flesh 
and Weislu is Scon and Folt. 
THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, j 
t* • t 
.. St- ?«!:*. «. « r.(nurt h. «. -r 
1 I. £ \\ > A'll' k-u K*' 
./i ■- : ! ! I 
?tl<!n<*y A lllail<l< r i omplitiiif 
W % 1 j.. 
i( f Water. I V ( J, 
v' A 
WORMS. i 
Minor or 12 \ vurs' l.rouiii 
ur« <1 l>) UihIuii)'<i (U^oIwtu. 
.. h ::r:11 
•«1* t %* f«. \ * * C* 4 
DR. RADWAY S 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
i‘ k ..‘is ! 
•' =• *, r. I* r 1- '* r*> | 
■ 
; 
*■ 1 » i'.-iv. 4 
A I \l> V* \V f *• T -J «r t ! 
t» A 
1 ■ ’■ 1 ’'* 
\; w w a » '- , 
4 s. X .4*. 4 *• 
: 1 '■ INI* KOKKKiN 1’A n;\ ; s. 
R. II. EDDY. 
m >l.l< 1 11 >U of 1WTKXTS. 
I »»r I ii v ml ion Trad** Mark' l>i'i»n> 
\ 7*1 »lat© bt.. Oppoait© Kilby bt.. 
\fr 1> L an ntcanvi jn. tiff «*i upward- ! Thirty yeai «. continue* tu-reI .i*. r h 
L:r lulled Milri.d ..ai,r..ilUrri u, h 
i»n-! itliir I if-iin rouiiiru ■ 4 av*-iis i- 
\ gi»fuen*t, at»«i ad "IIut ; ,ip. r* : j*.t 
ten ».• \rruted on rv«*OU*4i,< len.* -, n ;tx» 1... 
-»l U* •.•4r* he* Ulidr to deletlmi:* tile i. d11> 
“• » Latent* of luveutr...., *• t| 
1 «'lvi' e render* d in all matter* toncXu g 
oj,i, ot the claim* of .my patent 
remitting on* dollar. A a-igniiicnt* 
re* **n|« d in W 4*111 ngtou. 
A ir infAri •»«// Muir* p,.. o* §*» rrt*T 
r. hunr.ay r-.itmt*, ,r a > ertum tny rV 
pr,; tutbiitiy 
1 "••/«*> «» a ar: -> W ..xgtun to 1 u,e* Latent, and the umalgreat delay (here 
»-'*• her© caved tnv«nior«. 
TKMIMunTTI.s. 
1 f* f-xi 1 Mr. Kddy a* me o| lh*- aoif W./'i’f un | 
-- pia« till :.er* a lh \* ,n 1 hax.-i.id 
Oi i*i ril. scwuro:. t |l \ ■*. J| a*mS, 
< ouim. ner L.tiruU 
Itia.e no hesitation in acauriug Inventor* that 111* cann-d employ 4 man wire c*>’i»;»-d. /»f ami (ru,t“ r(\if, an-. m.-re *-apaole o. pulti g then 4ITll* i;»ou«m a form to cue me for them an ear ly I 1 hie <--*u*ideration a: the Latent I »fli e. 
KUUOU ill UKl.. 
Late t,«>.utu i•••doner ut Latent'. 
M 1 v h.* ade I.. m«- ..ter Hint li 
L* !"f L. lent*, having i*«?©n »ix r*-iu! m 
aluio-tei.r) .4-. ffiiei* unmutaka' e pro- t 
g• * *• * »n ability on hi* part, ;* a .*> me to 
u .id a 1 mventora to ipt*!y to hn.i to pi 
nie tn pi cut-. a* u.ey may be sure ha. ;i.g 
the ui *»t laithlul al.entiou bev.ua* don 
> 4: at very i* acoaable *:hargf’«, 
JOHN l.VUliAKT. 
Lo-tua J„... 1 I 7 i— 1 y 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseaaea of the Throat ami Lun«. 
auch aa Cougha, Colda, Whvxjptng- Cough, Bronchiti*. Aatiuua, and ConauinpUGn. 
Anioop t! > P". at 
ijss y 
I I 
3 ^R f ^^di- n-. ,,f the Throat 
trial ■: t it, virtues, 
through* ut thi, ar. i 
other countries, has 1 *!i'»wn that it d*vn 
«urelv and effectually 
C'.u'r them i h'* testimot.v of ra»r l est citi- 
l' ! i". -. e-tabhdi--' the fact, that 
C’hi.kky I’iotor.vl vr*;! and ■'■- relieve and 
cure the afflicting di-order- of the Throat and 
!•••• »n 1 other tie d:.*!: T he mot 
dangerous Affections of the l*ultnonary Organs i to its power; u»d < im 11 on sumption, 
*>. remarkable a- hardly to be believed, w**re 
!n v ict proven bey- r. 1 di-pute. A- a remedy. 
I 
! full Ii\ ruru.g Cough's -he j t in::**r- of more -criou* di-ea-e, it «av<-, un- j rm::.—ml live*, and an amount of suffering tiot 1 be cornpu ed. I: challenge, trial, and o-n- 
\un. the moat sceptical. Kverv family should | 
k- ;• i- on hatel as a protection against the eariv 
I utiperreived attack of Pulmonary Affec- 
tic-, whi- h ar- easily met at first, but which \ 
b-c, ’u i io.tnd arid too often fatal, if neg- 1 
N-• i. I e;. b-r lungs need thi- defence; audit i 
j- u w i c*» •• without it. As a safeguard to children, amid the distressing disease- which 
throat an 1 Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoral i- invaluable; fur, by its timely u-e. 
nrultitu i**s ire rescued from premature graves] and saved to ttie love and affection centred on 
them. It acts •peedilv and sure!v against ordi- 
n try co’d-, -.curing sound and health-restoring N * ■ will suffer troublesome Influ- 
enza ! painful Ilroncbitis, hou they know 
how e.a-iiv they can be cured. 
Or.ginallv the product of long, laborious, and 
-accessful chemical investigation, no c<*it or toil 
i- -nared i:i making every bottle in tho utmost 
--ibis perfection. It raav be confidently relied 
!* n a pos-e-sing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable a- the greatest it has ever effected. 
1‘RLi‘ARED BY 
Or, /. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chnnlata. I 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
1 year 81879, 
Vessel for Salo. 
Till Nii-omr In ->n Ltunclted lsi.-d.luh !*«]..r "'■till; built, h|rM Ir.ift. ■ in h** .iI-.mj: 1- 
Uim: Iit<]i!ire <1 tUwdCM k t.mt hil IVnob^Ci 
I K V 
•'« »>■ ». Vpri 1 !'i h 1 *?„' 
House Joiner. 
Tm. Hi. i* linn i*l > ?«»r :■ u v j .!• in' I* •**> I vrill war mi ttijtf.ii-u hi 
11 j »m--nn/. c.irptMitfrtu*. j .*» w.rk kc.. 
ah- del j#r » ii»t; v In niiV |i (»t thr city I tii tt:; V .1 Ht NN j. rr 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
I.- •<■*! t \>II (« c~l I -»r> ||- 
" — ii- ni I u •»•! « (••• |.. i n t,. tin 'I \ IkKK r. wilder thi- |-\ II 
i'llll.l.ll S 1,1 
t.tl«worth. Mur. im, j 
Notice. 
w-ull tnlorui the Citizen-I 
md \ i.-intlx tt !„• j, ,4 trun-D-rrcd 
t ic \^- ■ 'I •• m iMin ind It ml in irnn o 
*° v I* Hid ll»: .Hiv •: the ■ 11rT« r« i.t 
**r' '■'' Iu*titm cuti ran in* |»i iiri-.| < .»* 
si 
'* 'i i- i ii i| j; 
J1 *» I Li i\ k n a in 
< ity Sum: Srom: 
LADIES' 
SERGE. LACE. BUTTON. FOXED & 
l ’< »l .1.-11 i ;< )( )T^. .,i~. 
Ml —l .V 1 IMI.PKK.W 
liools ; i it < 1 SIhh 
A / Y/v run K *( Till \ HOOTS 
« n il- ..1 1’ km 1- ; «hn h n 
*'V'i a! ».U1 1*1 '.ill* <• *1. Mi 
/. //. /».«/; Tuiutfi: 
W hat is tin* Matter 
.\ o w{ 
Win fc\ K.KYBOOY *,o!No r*» 
IIALE BROTHERS 
To Hi V Til K l IS 
* ti**y k-fj* <-«ir.4in,th on h t » 1 
! -r. 
/■ y 
I r‘\ 
H 
V 
s 
> a..Y. >. 
k /:. ...... 
l: M I. t\;». /V... 
l- tr 
" V ... n .. „ 
II I ..... 
/•’ < r1 i,r,. 
.1 •’ iml. 11 .( 1/ ; 
■ r .. 
\ x c -rn }•!••!*■ .a..- 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS. TOBACCO. &C. 
1 eh-. ..■!•!. f 
Confectionary, Fruits, & c., 
> riuOi» rou4 t*i «... at. 
«.K* > w. !i U.K * 11 \ I 1 
WOOL CARDIAC. 
\ >v. tu« time t«. M «'l in your wool, 1 •.hail 
«•••*•!>■ to -me it after thu Tale M ■! m 
■ II. II. >1 ..ri«, W hit. >a il n it 
I ■ » 1 V 1*. M r. U k it t: 
mill. |Vr«..tn Wi-hm* for jr>ml roll-* tna-l :. 
their w »oi :ii g i.hI »r l. r. to ihoae th !«»-l n[ « .. 
:-l <tion will tn- ifivt;a. 
t he .lr tight 1 not i•; ■ irtmg .it 
mil. 
V l; — lue Uvnt Oil \1 I.[ .it. t:. I.l a* 1 
pur-ha-c it at tho m.inct t u is. K. 
hi-mo rib >Ur KJ. Xnt 
Ayers 
Hair Vigor, 
Tor restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable. 
nealtny, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
rotory with the 
hurts of youth. Thin 
hair is thi kened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair wln-re the follicles are de- 
stroy. d. or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
sal. .! bv this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
lrom turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arr. sts and prevents th. forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive Free from those 
deleterious substances which mnk 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the \ igor can oniv benefit but not barm it. If want. 
merely f.r a HAIR DRESSING 
nothing els b ; wnd so d< 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it if. 
not soil wh umbra and yet 1 
longon the hair, giving it a rich, glo v lustre, and ., grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical ft ml Analytical ChetuitU, 
LOWULL. AIA3S. 
HARTFORD FIRE INS., COM Y 
■I IHTrUHD. rots. 
ASSETS d,000,000 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, Ellsworth. Me. 
REAL ESTATE BRO KER. 
A YEW EYTEKPKIKE. 
I roaa the frequent enquiries imut? to lue. within the pa-t few yearn, by lliow wishing t.* i,ut >*•!! Real E-Utea, well a. tho*e d.'sinn* \o let and rent places; I have been lorced to le i. elusion, that there wa« actually evisUnir a n<, e^- » tyo( some on,.', embark,ng m the enterni and of opening an offlee and books, and in a ure, a* leajti provide tor thin growtDii neecBniiv I would therefore reqmetinUy -ol^ u Vh, ,,:,,. runage and encouragement of the noble:, in brio a ■ uk into hie and being this eaterprlee by giv ng lbylr1 >usine... and by a umte!l eobrt making il mulnally beneUcial to onrselve* and other * Therefore to all those having lands and tenements to sell or to let, it they will give me a lull de-. rio- llon of them, by calling or sending to Hie I -Ml endeavor lo keep open an avenue to those ile.i- mg to purchase or sell, and thereby faelhtate an an existing demand. I guarantee satisiaciion a. to chrnje, to kl, Who may favor 
E.vorth, March Wth, 1S7*. 
LK- UA“;, 
Scientific and Popular Medical Wo^ka 
_ OH 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, TX "LIIRin BT Tttt 
No: 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, 
(Opposite Revere Ronir.) 
Medir*i AnonUdye for Everybody Two MtUio* 
Copt fa So/d. 
A *»onla for liierv Tf,in, 
Tjn: sriKNVK of life or self-pkesbryatU' A McIkmI Troati*# on the Cause and fore of Eimr* 
ArttUTT, bt r«mr rrh-xa, Skmixal Wuitc^ Imp 
tks. r, Pxxtatcxe Declwb ix Maw, Nextgcs a.xd Putm aL PEKturr ||T^.. noxi>Xu, and a!i other .lbe**** arising f.TM .: Kks.es or V rrn. ox the I xmecretiox* or f.x- 
of mature year*. This I* In let-1 a book for every o«< 1 edition, much enlarg'd, i!;..-*irat«l, bound m 
b ii irench cl.Kh. Price onlvf! »i 
.4 Hook for Every B oman. » M sr.Xl VI. PHYSIOLOiiY < V Wo>jav on UK t M*K A"KS, or, VV Mix tebatkd PstmolookYu T " F’l.'ii lwult, L- allh and disc**#, from l.vrA- 
Aob, w:tli eleg-uit lurmunvc Exait nxrs^ 
•• ••••• » 1 evotil i) French d dh pj. .. a- 
% Hook for Eteryliody. 
* •' 1 published a new be-k 
T- f N KRV t>PS AND MENTAL DISK \ 
i I ‘■sith. Price $1 00, or all threw k* 
r*• r,i “f 4 b p-e-nge r-ft 1 
T i-«e are, beyond a!I comparison, the moet e*tr.»<>r- 
irv work* n Physiology eor pub ished There t* 
n h.r.3 whatever that the Muwt:- Niv:ii.r. r| Ktthi:k 
bax, can either rr-iuirwor »l»k t.. kn< w. but * ha' v 
ex; *U>#-1, an t cianv matter* of th# moe* important m Interesting rhamc'#r are Introduced to which no alluaioj, 
*en c i-i v t n I In any o' her work* in our ItMTai 
A e Nrr !».. nates of the auth, r, whoa# ex»,jien 
:v»pr 1 at y never !ef. refr.ito the !<•t of 
a-e gi*#ti »?» fall, c*fe* u»lly »h»s«» rciat-ng t bj*nr..i rr- 
",r *• 1 btrrih* Birm ■*. No ;<.r. * 1 without th.*e valuable t~..k*. The pr thr ■!,’!; ut the country, the clergy, and th# m*-;.. ,1 r» .v 
f highly extol th«u# extraordinary and awf ul # r. 
T. m #t fasudoue m#y rwa.t thrfti. 
I.r Either ho»k emt by maul, |v«tpR. ir -pt N II, The author f th# at*- ve-named me-: ii v 
tV« h.. f«'. neulUugPhyxuuanof the 1*K Vfti»i»y v| ; 
IN-TlTt TK. in high stars 1 r.g in M ,| 
this uu trr, w*. bat swreeefuUy treat- 
human family afflicted w>.th t» n;.i .; < •. 
th »>> a*, and y..t* h.« •» 
ard t-i Umm# who may call ip»n hint t a-l 1\ 
•ecret f hie *uorr«« i* *-. » rut kiw w eds- ( t!. 
the*# vbmrnu a»«l hue speedily r#tt ;u.g i;. 
cooelitutKin. 
l-r W. 11 PVRKFU Member f H 
f/Mal'-n, late M#l --al |r.«w- 
I. 
Avista: t P.’.vi f the I istitut* »v <• 
4j ail discAxa miuiriuif aki.l and rxj«rrt#- 
jnrreetvwMipncc I **> l- 
MEDli'AL 1N8TITI TE, N 4 H i. it 
1 xrj as lx SEC n* r a-XD ctaiaJ.’* rhaikV 
Morris iV Jrehiml 
N < >. < > I 
I > I i l UN' ss d\. 
howto >. 
SAFES ! 
SAFES ! 
SAFES ! 
WITH I* m.M 
Inside Boll Work. 
i— 
-V u h o.VA' UrSbllKI) .1 \ l> 
Firry c ... 
S ty <t j -1.4 4. >i t}(,- 
Great CHICAGO 
i i i? i:. 
/'**- >irr»m/ f/inr content*. 
Thetr *we the only > i*. >• >/■».>/ ■ 
Great Coliseum. 
WOltEPS PEACE 
.i umiaiii;. 
Tin re ln-in^ live plneed in the dillerc»n‘ 
e of Exe< utiv. 
Committee. Send t >r .i 
DESCRIETl VIZ 
c ,’ATA I A Kill-:, 
'mining ill »\ J 
si;vi;n rv-rivi; 
dlft'ercnt kiml* and ■dze* •>! 
SAFES, 
j non i 
FIRE & 
Huri»*lar Proof 
wm'I demonstration* and *t\Iesof 
bookcases in *• i-h *i/.* 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
«1 Mitlhnry SI.. Ho*ton, 
Hn«N. 
N. K. SAWYER Agent, Ellsworth. Maine. 
Ivrls 
V K. Sawyeb—Dear Sir:—The M.-rri- ,v In-land Safe which you supplied m.- with a -h..n time -ince, gives eutir. satisfaction. I 
have compared this safe with other lending *alc>, and think it the beat in Hie market. 
Geo. I*. Dutton. 
Attorney at Law. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4, 1872. 
Vessels for Sale. 
The subscriber .Her, tor sale oae-eigtri, „i Schooner LoduAia, and ore-eighth ot the >c<x»nwFrarconUof EUi worth. For particular* ** U) Price A«*., inquire of N K. Sawyer. 
.... 
8 \MUKL LORO, Iowa <. ity. ElUwcrth, Dec. 28th, 1871. tf* 
HOUSE LOTS Ac 
FOB SALE, 
On Rasonable Terms. 
fpHJ.; subscriber has tom? Terr desirable *• House Lot* lor sale, ©legibly situated, and at reasonable price*. For particular* <fc .. rail 
on him at an vtime. R. GERRY. Jr. 
, Ellsworth, April 27th, 1871. I8ti 
i BUSINESS CARDS—at th»9 office, 
